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CROWD IS ENTHUSED 
AT COOKING SCHOOL
Women Flock by Himbreds 

to State Theater Long Be
fore Scheduled Hour for 
First Session ^  Prizes 
Distribntei

A  aewcomer to Manchester see
ing the crowds thronging to the 
State Theater this morning might 
have thought someone was inside 
throwing gold dollars away. But if 
this visitor could have squeezed 
through the laughing, expectant 
throng he would have seen and 
heard something quite as important 
as gold to the women who sur
rounded him. He would have foimd 
himself in the midst o f the first ses
sion o f the Manchester Herald Cook
ing school, an event Itmg heralded 
and now enthusiastically welcomed 
by the women o f our city.

On the stage in a setting of mod
em  home making equipment, Mrs. 
Edna R. Crabtree, the nationally 
known food and culinary authority 
who is conducting the Herald Cook
ing school, came forward at the 
sd^eduled hour, and b«ran her en
tertaining and in fo m u ^ e  session. 
But before Mrs. Crabtree had finish
ed speaking the good odors o f cook
ery were filling the theater. And 
while she mixed new recipes, and 
discussed them, others were in the 
range and refrigerator, to be dis
played during the l€ist half o f the 
program.

Today’s crowd was believed to be 
a  record breaker as far as actually 
seating all the women who attended 
the school is concerned. About 1,200 
women were in the theater when 
the lecturer opened this morning’s 
session. A t 8 :^  monithg there 
were eMRses’n t'the theatm* 
door awaiting admissian. Elarly ar
rivals were treated to a delightful 
organ program—throug^i 8re cour
tesy of Russell P u m ^

Prize winners at toda3r's session 
were:

Winners o f bags o f merchandise:
Mrs. Hazel H. Thumith. 326 

Spruce street: Mrs. Antoinette Cer- 
vini, 86 Birch street; M ra Margaret 
Wright, 95 Main street; Anna tciem, 
439 Center street; Mrs. Jean Allen, 
57 Branford street; Mrs. H. Meier, 
94 Holl street; Mrs. J. Schiebel, 114 
Summer street; Harriet Moriarty, 

street; Mrs. R.

COLD LUNCHES ONLY 
IN STATE TAVERNS

64 North School

(Continfied On Page Twelve)

INSULL RECEIVES 
TRAVE DOCUMENT

Responsibility for Obtaining 
Visas Now Rests With 
Greek Go?emment

Athens, Msmch 13.— (A P )— The 
united States Consulate today is
sued a travel document for Samuel 
Insuli, Sr., Chicago fugitive, es
tablishing his Identity.

The document was forwarded to 
the Foreign Office immediately,

American officials said it bad 
been Issued at the suggestion of 
Greece under permission of the 
United States government at 
Washington for the facilitation of 
visas.

With this travel document in the 
possession of the Foreign Ministry 
the responsibility of obtaining visas 
to permit Insuli to travel in other 
coimtries now rests directly with 
Greece.

The reason for this procedure was 
not Immediately made public, but it 
was assumed that Insuli, battliM  
against the Greek government order 
that he must leave the country on 
or before Thursday, may have re
fused to pay for the visas necessary 
before he can travel.

Still there was no authenticated 
suggestion as to where he would go 
or how. Warrants charging him 
with grand larceny and embezzle' 
ment in connection with the collapse 
o f his Middle West Utilltlea empire 
await him in the United States.

It was made increasingly clear as 
the day wore on that the Greek gov
ernment intends that Insuli 
change his address—if not to a ship 
at sea, at least to a jail or hospital 
in Athens.

“W e can’t throw him into the 
sea,” said John Metaxas, Minister o f 
the Interior, in commenting on what 
might happen if the former Chi
cagoan stood upon the order of his 
going and refused to budge. ■

D. Maximos, the foreign minister, 
was more enlightening, however, 
saying that, if necessary, an am
bulance would be sent to InsuU’a 
suM tuous apartment to remove the 
in n tlv e . The ambulance, be sal<L 
would take him either to a hospital 
^  a prison until a vessel by which 
b ^ l  could comply with the ex-

Aud These Not to Exceed 
25 Cents in Price, Court 
Rules m Hartford Case.

Hartford. March 18.— (A P) — 
Taverns will be restricted to the 
sale o f cold lunches only, not ex
ceeding 25 cents in price, according 
to the decision o f Judge Newell Jen
nings o f Superior Gourt handed 
down today in the appeal o f S. L. 
r’ iduda, proprietor of the Connecti
cut River Tavfem, from  the ruling of 
the State Liquor Control Board.

Judge Jennings also decided the 
validity o f a regulaticm of the board 
that upon cancellation, revocation 
or expiration of a tayem  permit, no 
restaurant permit shall be granted 
for the same premises within sixty 
days o f said termination.

Anttiorlties Quoted 
A  number o f authorities were 

quoted by Judge Jennings in arriv
ing at his decision as to the power 
and decretion o f the liquor control 
board. He says that the issuance of

(Oonttmied on Page Two)

UNSAFE ELEVATORS 
USED IN CAPITOL

Naiin’s .Jbn a
^  R ifiQ  m

Orer 25 Years OM.
Washington, March 18.— (A P) — 

The Nation’s lawmakers foimd out 
today they have been riding with
out concern in “unsafe” Capitol ele
vators.

David Lynn, Capitol architect, 
armed with a full and uncompli
mentary report on the eleven Capi
tol lifts, told a House appropriations 
sub-committee which reported to
day that all but two were installed 
from 25 to 38 years ago by com
panies long since out of business.

He asserted that “ it is neither 
safe nor economically sound to con
tinue these machines in service,” the 
ordinary life of such an elevator, he 
said, should be about 20 years.

Most startling, perhaps, was the 
information that the private ele
vator for the Senators at their en
trance to the Capitol is in the worst 
shape.

Asks Beplaoenoents
A supplemental estimate recently 

was sent up by President Roosevelt 
to provide for replacement of some 
of these elevators, of which the Bu
reau of Standards said:

"The fact that serious accidents 
have not occurred on these ele
vators in the past Is a remarkable 
tribute to the care and maintenance 
given by engineers o f the House and 
Senate wings and the maintenance 
force.”

Lynn said “ he did not thing they 
would allow these elevators to re
main in a privately owned build
ing.”

Miss Reba Doughton, daughter of 
Representative Doughton o f North 
Carolina, recently was in one o f the 
modern lifts in the new House office 
building when it dropped, but the 
architect explained that safety de
vices on those prevented the pos
sibility of any serious accident and 
was inclined to think the operatcw 
had neglected to push the proper 
button in operating it.

IflREE RESCUED 
OF 113 TRAPPED 
OUAPJTARSHIP

Torpedo Boat Upsets During 
Maueovers; Befieye fight 
More Moi Are StiD AE?e 
in the Vessel

Sasebo, Japan, March 18.—With 
three men rescued out o i the 118 
trsq>ped In the hull o f the csq>slsed 
torpedo boat Tomozuru, rescue 
workers cut -doggedly at a steel 
wall late tonlgkt in the hope thst 
eight more men might be found 
alive.

Officers said, 40 hours after the 
heavily-armed little ship turned 
over during maneuvers, that it 
would be impossible to cut through 
that hull and fihd what lay inside 
before midnight.

They were spurred on in their 
work by a story from  the rescued 
men that oighi. o f their companions 
were stUl alive in the engineroom 
when they escaped through a hatch 
under water to reach the .Turface.

A Floating Collin.
The floating coffin, still, bottom up 

as it was when a cniisei»fbimd it off 
the coast, was shoved into the Base 
bo drydock, its masts and funnel in 
the cutaway where keels ordinarily 
go.

Pumps went into operation forc
ing out the 'vater from the vessel.

The three sailors rescued said 
their comrades in the engineroom 
had been too weak to follow  their 
avenue o f escape.

The trio were able to walk after 
they were taken to a ho^ital. They 
had been reached through an air 
hole drilled through the stricken 
sh ^ ’s side and then had been given 
milk to revive their strength.

Then, while a tremendous cheer 
went op from those working gtfmhr 
at thh ddttrtia; tbii s i ^ o ^ f S a ^  
tim jugh'a imtc* i
surface. ■

It had been feared that all aboard
the tUui sldp—her tonnage was only 
527, aluotigh she carried armament 
to match vessris twice her size— 
were dead when she was found in a 
sinking condition yesterday.

Hear Poimdlng
But, as the cruiser Tatsuta tow

ed her bottomslde up toward port,

(Continued on Page rwe)

Army Honors Fallen Air Mail Hero
-<9

U eut^ant Otto \Wenecke, young Army mall pilot klfied when his 
plane uashra m a storm near Bruton, O., was accorded a full military 
fu n e ^ . The flag-draped coffin is seen being borne from the Lutheran 
church at Patchogue, L. L

SEC. DERN ORDERS PROBE 
OF ARMY MAUL CARRYING
Names Ladbergk, W t i^

Bond te %iii^ Ae Pres
e t  Stnatioa

I f O  WOMEN LEAP

NEW eWA PROGRAM 
AFTER MONTH’S END

orTowns in State of 5,(K 
More PopnladoD to Bene
fit Under New Plan.

Washington, March 13.— (A P) — 
Secretary Dern today named a 
speciad committee Of aeronautical 
authorities, includirif^ Orville Wright, 
Charles A. Llndbt^rgh and Clarence 
Chamberlin, to investigate the 
Army carrying of the air mail.

He asked it especially to con
sider “such flying instruments as 
ere deemed necessary for efficient 
aviation and night, beacon and 
radio controlled flights amd lauid- 
mgs,” emd in consideration person- 
pel to weigh “their traiinlng and ex
perience in cross country flying, in 
night fl5ing, blind flying and in in
strument flying, amd their under-

Before They Jump They 
Throw Boy from Window 
— He May Die.

Hartford, March 13.— (A P )—A 
new plam, providing emplpyment on 
the basis of actuail need and fau 
more restricted in scope, will re- 
plauie the benefits now provided by 
the eW A  in Connecticut after 
March 31.

A general outline of the new sys
tem has been received by Miss 
Eleamor H. Little, acting state ad
ministrator, from  Washington, but 
details relative to quotas and ether 
matters have not been disclosed.

Towns o f five thousand and more 
population* and a few “industrial 
areas” made up of several towns 
whose residents depend on Indis- 
triad work principally for a liveli
hood will enjoy the benefits o f V e 
new plan.

Only sufficient work will be pro
vided in these towns and areas to 
meet the budgetary requirements of

(ContliHied on Page Two.)

MRS. CONNER QUITS 
FEDERAL POSITION

Gives Up Govemment Job to 
Conform With Wishes of 
the Administration.

(OeottBoed OB Pn^e Two)

Ipiutai 01̂  M iled.

League Mediators Unable 
To Halt Gran Chaco War

Buenos .Mrcs. March 18.— (A P )— <fcthe (?haco conflict has presented the
tod - ^League o f Nations with a poUticnl

betweenIng Paraguay and Bolivia “Irrecon 
cillable” have abandoned an attempt 
to stop the jungle strife in the Gran 
Chaco border area.

The League cosunlssion, which 
has sought for months to settle the 
age old dispute, announced yester
day, it had ended its efforts. The 
members said they planned to leave 
for (Seneva immediately.

For more than two years a bitter 
struggle has raged over the Gran 
Chaco, decimating the man power 
of landlocked Bolivia and hemmed 
ID Paraguay. Peace efforts launched 
first in Washington, then in Buenos 
Aires and Rio De Janeiro and final
ly In Washington failed.

STILL HAVE HOPE 
(^ e v a , March 18.— (A P)— Tl|e 

falhira o f ita.comxnlsafaHi to settla

problem similar to that 
China and Japan which led eventual
ly to Japan’s withdrawal from  
Geneva.

League officlais stated today, 
however, that the dispute between 
Paraguay and Bolivia is o f a dif
ferent nature than the Far Baatexn 
problem. Therefore, they see a rea
sonable probability o f finding some 
eettlement through League proce
dure.

Everything will depend upon the 
nature of the League commission’s 
report as to fixation o f responsibili
ty in the Oran Chao warfare," it was 
added.

Officials believe the League Coun
cil mpst ]»w  adopt positive p r o ^  
dure toward the problem under 
terms o f the Leagye Covenant Since 
the body cannot ^ o r d  .to riik  losing 
prestiga-threggli

Washington, March IS.— (AP) — 
Mrs. Catherine Conner, Democratic 
National committeewomian for Ken
tucky has reslgneo her positfon with 
the Federal Emergency Relief Ad
ministration but wili remain a mem
ber of the National committee.

Mrs. Connor told reporters today 
she was given her choice of remain
ing with the committee or continu
ing her duties with the relief ad
ministration, and chose the former.

She o ffe r^  her resignation in a 
letter to Harry L. Hopkins the re
lief administrator to take effect 
April 1.

“I have enjoyed my work in 
Washington,” she wrote Chairman 
Farley o f the National committee,
‘ But I willingly lay it aside in 
view o f the poncy o f tbe^admlidstra- 
tion to declare. ineligible for Fed
eral positions those ^  us who were 
identified with the Democratic Na
tional committee.” ,

This was the first instance o f a 
person holding a government and 
a party post giving up the former 
to conform to the wish o f the Presi
dent that (me or the other o f such 
dual capacities be alxmdoned.

Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross r^ gn ed  
recently as a committeewoman for 
Wyomhig to stky on as director o f 
Uie min t

There also have been several 
other resignations from  the Demo
cratic NaripoM committee since the 
views, o f White ’House oa midt 
questima wqre made kficlyra.

Legldatton impendd in CongTess 
aimed ^  keep laWfer(a active in 
party, posts f f ^  prtfeticing before 

^govffnaciftrtfiQiftM

New York, March 12.— (A P )—An 
early morning tenement house fire- 
from which two negro women 
dropped to death and a boy to criti
cal injury brought to 17 today the 
number of victims of tenement 
house fires within the last month.

The women, Mrs. Mary Blake, 53, 
and her daughter, Mary 17, leaped 
to the sidewalk and were Instantly 
killed after flames had cut off es
cape by a rear fire escape. Calvin 
White, 10 year old grandson, o f the 
older woman, was tossed out a win
dow by the women befo. e they 
leaped, and was injured so severely 
that he m »  die.

Twenty w ^ t  made home
less as tlM the five
Story old law . tnm iieS ;: on Edge- 
come avenue, Im qjper. Harlem.

Fifth la Mqoth:
The fire was the flftti to strike  ̂

New York tenement b tfild ^  in the 
last month, 15 persons having per
ished in the previous blazes. Lang- 
d<m W . Post, tenement house com- 
misaloner, who watched the firemen 
put down the flames today, com
mented that the building was "just 
another one of those old places.”

Norman Blake, son and brother

(OoBtlnaed on Page Twelve)

DOILAKS BEGGING- 
IN MONEY nU lIK Er

ALCORN OPENS 
DRIVE AGAINST 

M D i p i R O L
Calls Whole Scheme Ykious 

in Address in Superior 
Court; Says Plan Only 
Assists Busbess.”

Hartford, March IS.— (A P) — 
Speaking o f the “ vice and iniquity" 
o f the whole scheme. Attorney 
Hug^ M. Alcorn before Judge New
ell Jennings In a Superior Court 
room packed with Connecticut 
dairymen led the attack o f the Milk 
Producer-Dealer Association o f the 
state toda; against the Milk Con
trol Board’s equalLation fund. He 
asked tha  ̂ the present temporary 
Injunction against the fund, which 
already has tied the hands of the 
state board since January, be made 
permanent, declaring the regulation 
is confiscatory and oppressive and 
that no su<± scheme would be sus
tained in tmy court.

So many farmers frxMn all parts 
o f the state tried to g;et in the court 
room that as many as possible were 
given chEdrs from other rooms in 
the county building. Arguments for 
the state were made by Deputy At
torney General Ernest L. Averill. 
defending the fund which is part of 
the state marketing plan to better 
distribute the burden of low priced 
surplus milk.

Injunctions were granted in Jan
uary to both the producer-dealers 
and their president, M. E. Plerpont 
of Waterbury.

Helps Big Buslneas 
Mr. Alcorn during the opening 

session told the court that legisla
tion has been put through to help 

I business get control of the mtiir 
austry.
Preceding the trial a survey of 

the case ^ s  made by both Mr. Al-

TD
milk board from  revoking the 1  ̂
cense President nerpoint and 
other members o f the association. 
Mr. Alcorn set out by giving a re
view of tile milk in d u s^  from the 
time the farmer produced his minr 
and sold it to distributors, the 
stepping in of the state, the regula
tions for purer milk and then legis
lation for (xintrol of the industry.

“There was money in it and big 
business attempted to take control. 
Legislation has been designed to 
help them get control and laws to 
that end have been passed,” he said. 

Question of Snrplns

CHIEFTAINS IN HOUSE 
SEEKING AGREEMENT 
ON VETERANS’ BILLS
S1B K E  W m i G S  

ISSUED BY EGAN
State Labor Leader Orders 

Workers to Quit If Any 
Codes Are Violated.

Bridgeport, March IS.— (A P )— 
Instructions to call strikes in any 
industry in' Connecticut immediate
ly upon the report o f code violations, 
were sent out to organized labor by 
John J. Elgan, secretary o f the 
State Federation at Labor, affiliated 
with the American Federation o f 
Labor, today.

"Rie inability o f his organization 
or the compliance boards to deal 
with a literal deluge o f complaints, 
Mr. Elgan said, has made the de
cision to strike necessary.

The decision w m  made after 
weeks of personal survey, culminat-. 
ing in a conference with American 
Federation o f Labor officials here 
yesterday.

The result has been the selection 
o f a key-man in each city who will 
make constant reports on the situ
ation in his own territory directly

CoficSadou Ratter Thau 
Battle Between Presideat 
and Congress Sought —> 
House Passes Bonos Bffl 
by Big Margin —  Not 
Known Yet When Senate 
W iDYoteOnIt

The question of surplus was dis-

(Oonttnoed on Page Twelve)

INDICATES DANGER 
OF U. S. SPENDING

C. of C. Head Also 
CaDs Bureanen^ Con
trol of Trade Dangerons.

(Contlnand on Page Twelve)

WOMAN INDICTED 
IN KIDNAP PLOT

Called Brains of Abduction 
Gang; Five Men Indicted 
on Same Charge.

Bankers Willing Only to h - 
vest in Safest and Most 
Liquid Securities.

V

New York, March 13.— (A P )— 
Dollars are going begging in the 
New York money market

They are begging, it is true, for 
only the safest, most liquid form of 
investment, but dollars jure willing 
tc work in such a choice form  of

(Continued on Page Twelve) 

n^BASUBY BALANCE

'Washington, Miaich 13.— (A P) — 
The position o f the Treasury March 
10: Reoeipts, |9f284,843.92; ap en - 
dltures, 120,129,498.04; balance, 84,- 
816,129,049.33.

Customs receipts for the month 
I8JW6,288.68; receipts for the fiscal

a*r. (since July 1), 81,001,9^ ,165.- 
; expandlturea, |4,444.fl87;l40.04 
(Inolodlng 82,662;7t2,679v22 of 

expenditures; excess of 
«^ 2 :7?7 .974 ;7a ; gold

St. Louis, March 13.— (A P )—The 
talented, comely wife of a St. Louis 
>hysiclan, Mrs. Nellie Muench, to

day was Indicted with five men for 
the 1931 kidnaping of Dr. I. D. Kel
ley, also a physician.

Mrs. Muench named by an al
leged confidant of the abduction 
gang as the Trains” of the kidnap
ing, is free on bond Emd at the time 
of her Eurest a few weeks age ve
hemently protested her Innocence.

Her reputed aides. Indicted at 
suburban ClEGyton, are Felix Me- 
DonEdd, formei convict; Bart Davit, 
acquitted in connection with anoth
er kidnaping which sent McDonEdd 
to prison; Angelo Rosegrant, a 
salesman; John C. Johnson, negro 
tenant on a farm where Dr. KeUey 
reputedly was held captive, smd 
Tommy Wilders, a gEmgster.

Wflders a Fugitive 
All, defendants but Wilders Edso 

are f ^  on bond. Wilders is a fugi
tive. Dr. Kelley, lured from his 
home April 20, 1931, on a fEdce sick

(Oontiooed on Page Twelvs)

Nashville, Tenn., March 13.__
(A P )—‘T he two outstanding dan
gers in our present situation,” 
Henry I. HEirrimEm, president of 
the United States Chamber of Com
merce, said today “are the growth 
o f bureaucratic control o f business 
and the un^se expenditure of pub
lic money beyond the proper ability 
of the country to repay ”

SpeEiklng before the Nashville 
Chamber of Ckimmerce, Mr. HeutI- 
man cited emergency expenditures 
provided in the Roosevelt recovery 
program, and declared:

“If the present emergency pro
gram, with its huge public expendi
tures, is to end as the President 
hopes, with the fiscal year 1934-35, 
and If we have a bEilanced budget In 
the succeeding year Emd soon there
after begin to reduce our national 
Indebtedness, the problem la sim
ple.

The Oilier Side
“If, on the other hand those now 

receiving the aid of the government 
come to regard such assistance as 
permanent Emd if our unemployed 
are not restored to work in private 
mdustry, then we may look with ap
prehension to the future.”

The speaker sEtid “ it Is the duty 
of the business men o f the country 
to support the President’s pro- 
STom,” Emd- declEired that domestic 
and world prices have Improved Emd 
unemployed figures have been reduc
ed.

"The greatest potential factor in 
stimulating employment,” was seen 
by Mr. HEUTimim eis “the building 
and rehabilitation of homes for the 
American people.

Conservative estimates Indicate 
that 40.QQQ.000 to 50,CKX),0(X) people 
are living in Inadequate houses. 
Great as we«  the task of pulling 
America out of the mud Emd putting 
It on wheels, the tEude of pulling our 
country out of InEulequate tene
ments imd slums Emd putting it in 
decent homes is far greater, fax 
finer and far more splendid in its 
effect upon our Nation life.”

Europe Centers Attention 
On Conferences in Italy
By Associated Press

UneEMy Ehirope centered its at
tention upon Romi tdday Eus pre
liminary conversations were begun 
on the future of one of its “powder 
kegs,” the Dsmube bEtsin,

(Chancellor DoUfuto Austria, 
Premier Goemboes of Hungary and 
Mussolini will pet their heads to- 
gsthar tomorrow on trade agree- 
ments. and posydbly m « ns o f 
stroifthenlng Austrian independ- 
akoe from Nazi (Samnmy.

.WMw IleM qpi-tnuaded to Bona^

■ -v,

<^rumors flew thick and fast in Vien
na. The last time the littlq (beta- 
tor left bis capital a - ^̂ âstfisf Hetm- 
wehr (Home (Suard) driva against 
Socialists was opened which culmi
nated in the bloody civO war.

From little Blstonia came word 
tluif tile government had stamped 
otit a Fksciat revolt.

Spain'  was upiiet but tow e as So
cialists and Eztrenaista’ met little 
success in pressing a general strike. 
Premier Lafroux warned “the 'gov- 
aymnant crash, doam aaverely in 
ttMrmnmt fif tronUa.**

Washington, March 13.— (A P )__
Conciliation rather than a knock
down, drag-out combat between the 
President and Congress over, vet
erans benefits wna urged upon the 
House today.

It came up with the question of 
accepting the multi-millioned Senate 
hberalization o f the Elconomy Act. 
The Democratic leadership doesn’t 
want this done, but settlement has 
to wait until tomorrdw.

The Bankhead cotton control bill 
took up this afternoon in the House 
whfle opponents o f the waterway 
pact with CEmEula held sway In the 
Senate.

On this, the sunny thirteenth o f 
the month, the House was reminded 
that the disputed Senate econom y. 
bill amendments totEd exactly M. 
Results can be obtEdned only by 
pacific means, exhorted Representa
tive Woodrum (D., V a.), without 
apparent effect on the veterans ad- 
vocsites.

Half Way Spirit
have every reason t# bettfiret 

the PrertgyiY erDl meet the le g li^  
tive b n ^  ta a flpfrit o f cmicUla.- 
tldn,”  Woodrudi continuatL eiting 
that since the Bccmon^ A ct had 
been p a s ^ , “sometifing over 8150,- 
000,000 a year hEus been restored to 
the vetersms through revlsicm of 
executive orders.”

A t the Treasury, meanwhile, Con- 
gresaionEu devisers of Stock Mar
ket legislation -conferred with ad
ministration and Federal Reserve 
officials to get agreement on the 
measure.

SenatoriEd predictions had a "for 
Eind against the Administration”  
complexion, the Democratic leaders 
counting on battering the House 
bonus bill Emd St. Lawrence treaty 
foes SIS confident of their cause.

The treaty vote comes tomorrow. 
The bonus vote, no one_ yet knows 
when. Should either the treaty be 
ratified or the 82,200,000,(K)0 vet
erans proposition accepted, there 
would be mEmy surprised members 
of the Senate.

For the House, today’s worry 
was the BEmkhead (xitton control 
bill. Unless efforts to get baUotlng 
on it by nightfall succeed, the ad- 
ministrationists will make a strong 
play to send it to the Senate to
morrow.

Gifford’s Statement
The proposed communications 

control bill had a lacing from Wal
ter S. Gifford, American Telephcme 
and Telegraph CompEiny chief, who 
contended It meEmt “a regime of 
public mEmagement of private prop
erty.”

Legislators from both sides o f the 
Capitol conferred on revision of the 
margin-trading sections o f th e  
Stock Market control bill, ..o shape 
the proposed legislation for pEuwage.

The Treasury let it be known 
that FedersU income for the yesm 
that ends July 1, has pEmsed the 
82,000,000,000 mEirk, with expendi
tures at 84,444,687,000. Receipts 
through M krdi 10 were 82,001.959,- 
165 as compEmed with 81.293,522,909 
in the same period lajst yeEm.

Arguing again to ar Capitol com
mittee for gTEmtlng the President 
the tariff deEdlng powers he seeks, 
Francis 3 - Sayre, assistant secre- 
tEuy o f Eitate, warned “other (x>un- 
trlea are forging ahead' in South 
America^ trade,” Emd sEdd recipro- 
CeU agreements would result in rte 
openlng the flow o f trade.

V

HOUSE PASSES BONUS
Washington, March 8.— (A P I -  

Democratic leaders expressed coB'- 
fldence today the 82,200,000,0x10 
“greenbEmk bonus” bill will never 
reach President Roosevelt’s deak.

Although the House pimsed the 
meEunire late yesterday by the 
thumping mEugin of 295 to 125, the 
Eulmlnlstration chieftains sidd tiie 
Senate will kill i t  The President 
pUms to veto tme bill if it gets to 
him.

Bimkers o f the bill, edileh 
for new currency to pay the ex-sol
diers, were firm In thehr predictions 
that the Soiate will approve It.

Today, the Senate ‘was M s wor
ried about the bonus issue,, H ue 
about the S t  Lawrence treaty* 
wUeb PreaideBt Reoaevelt'
Even Democratic leadma oonoeflaift 
the President nd^it "suffer A 
defeat when the heBaiC 8i cil|pd 
morrow.

’ ’W «« wfll not know 
ufttilghe vote is ta k ^ T

yjvi

.sS--'.:
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Q U AU TY  
GROCERIES 

For Less
Granulated 'Cane Sugar, 10- 
pound cloth A ^
s a c k ............................. ^  /  C
Sugar Creek Real 
Cream Butter, lb. . . .
Maxwell House 
Coffee, pound tin . . . .
Sunmaid Seedless 
Raisins, 2 pkgs. for . .
Krasdale FVuit Salad,
tall cans, 2 f o r ..........
My-T-Fine Dessert,
any flavor, nkg............
Cocoamalt, half-

g>und c a n ...................
oUand Rusk

(N, B. C.), pkg---------
Vick’s Vapo Rub,
j w .....................................
Octagon Soap Pow
der, 2 pkgs..................
Cow Brand Baking
Soda, 1-lb. pkg............
Tuna Flakes,
2 cans .........................
Silver Dust,
2 pkgs. f o r .................
Imitation Vanilla,
3-oz. b o t t le .................
Florida Gold Grape
fruit Juice, ........
Quaker Oats, Regular op 7  ̂  
Quick Cooking, pkg. . . .  /  C  
I^asdale Certified Flour, 24 V«-

$1.09
Motor Oil, 7 Q
2-gallon can  ........  # O  C
Mazola Cooking or Salad Oil, 
gallon Q  C
can ................................ O O C
Native Potatoes, A ^
15-lb. peck ................... ^ x C

MAHIEU'8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

WIFE OF MSSmC 
HAN SEEKS ESTA1E

M n  Erwin V. Gilbert Applies 
to Probate Conrt for 
Tmstee AppobtmenL

A petition has been filed with the 
probate court, district of Manches
ter, by Mrs. Alice Gilbert, wife of 
Erwin V. Gilbert, the Avon street 
man who disappeared from his 
hrme December 14 and who hai not 
since been beard from, that she may 
be appointed trustee of hie eetate, 
which consists, as far ss now is 
known, o f a amall amount of oaah 
in a Hartford bank.

In aakinf  for ths appointment of 
herself as trustee, Mrs. GUbert 
seeka to secure from the bank the 
money now on deposit to go for the 
care of herself and a minor son, who 
are In need of the money.

Mr. GUbert, 4fi, was reported to 
the poUce eariy In the morning of 
December 16, as having dlaappeared 
from his home on Avon Aitreet. The 
story was to the effect that he had 
left the house early in the evening 
intending to go to a store on Hart
ford road and make some purchases. 
It was late when he did not retxum 
end fearing that something might 
have happened tO’ him a search was 
started. The store was visited and it 
was also learned that be had a 
friend in East Hartford, who rode 
tc" work 'With him each morning. 
Thinking he might know something 
about Gilbert’s whereabouts, the 
friend was seen, out he could give 
no information. The local police 
were then asked co look for him.

He was described as wearing a 
brown suit, a brown overcoat and a 
brown b a t His wife told the poUoe 
at the time that she felt there w u  
something troubling him ani  ̂ that 

might temporarily have lost his 
memory and would later return.

So confident was his wife that be 
would return In due time that it 
was not unUl five days later that a 
real search was started. The police 
worked on the theory that be may 
have committed suicide. Ponds in 
the vicinity of Spencer street. Bid- 
well street and Globe Hollow were 
searched. At Globe HoUow a hat 
was found. It bad been under anow 
for sometime, but the swimming 
pool section of tha pond, near where 
the hat was found, was drsUned but 
it contained little water.

Mrs. GUbert at first pimtly identi 
fied the hat as being that of her hus
band, but later determined it was of 
a poorer grade than one which he 
wore. From then on the search was 
given up. Mrs. GUbert explsdned 
that her husband had a good posi
tion with Colt’s Patent Fire Arms 
company and from other sources the 
police learned that he was a hign 
paid man.

It was recalled that the day he 
left home the landlord had called to 
collect rent which was three months 
behind, although the house in which 
they were living was not in a high 
rent district. The fact that Gilbert 
had a bank book, wfth money in the 
bank further led Mrs. Gilbert to feel 
that he would soon turn up and ef
forts were made to locate him at his 
former home In Seneca Fails, N. Y.

Since that time there has been no 
further developments in the cose 
untU the action now tsUcen by bis 
wife asking that she be named as 
trustee.

COLD LUNCHES ONLY 
IN STATE TAVERNS

(Oentiaoed trona Page One)

the regulations was within the pow
er o f the eonunlasion and that they 
were not groeily unjust or unrea
sonable, Ulegal or invalid as claimed 
by the plaintiff.

The regulations were Issued De
cember 8, effective December 14, and 
•upereeded regulations which aUow- 
ed the taverns to serve light lunch- 
ea, either hot or cold, not exceeding 
26 cents In price. The rule, as to 
cold lunches only. Judge Jennings 
finds is in keeplrg with the board's 
effort to prevent overlapping and 
unreasonable competition among 
the different classes of piermiteea.

Judge Jennings says: *T regard 
the regulation queatlon as an admin
istrative detail. Citation clearly 
shows that the administrative de- 
taUs were within the jurisdiction of 
the commission. Power to pass an 
saforced regulation In question la 
specifically ^ven to the commission 
by the act itself. Section 682-H 
accixmulative supplement 1931-^3 
reads In part as follows: The tav
ern permit shall allow the retail sale 
of beer to be consumed on the prem
ises of sale with or without saJe tind 
consumption of sandwiches or light 
lunches In accordance with regula
tions made by the commission.’ 

Must ^ ra p  Equipment
"The principal argument in op

position to the enforcement of this 
regulation was uneconomic; the 
taverns cannot do as much bustnejis 
with cold lunches as with hot 
lunches M d It is unfair to make 
them scrap the equipment they have 
put in for the purpose of serving 
hot lunches. The economic argu
ment has never been effective as 
applied to liquor legislation. Under 
our. old local option law, a licexise 
had a very considerable value. If 
a town voted no license, this value 
was wiped out without compensa
tion. When the 18th Amendment 
was adopted millions if sot billions 
of private property was taken fur 
what was then believed to be the 
public good without compensation.

"So here, the original regulation 
with reference to lunches and tav
erns did not appear to the commis
sion to be working in accordance 
to its Interpretation of the Intention 
of the Legislature. It was there
fore corrected to make it conform 
to that intention. For the reason 
stated, I find that this tmt^on was 
wlihin the power of tha commis
sion."

Judge Jennings further said, 
‘That much of what has beenisald 
with reference to the first regulation 
applies with equal force to the sec
ond regulation regarding the chang
ing of the taverns to a restaurant.

FILES SUIT FOR DIVORCE

THREE RESCUED 
OF 113 TRAPPED! 
INJAPW ARSl >

Local Stocks
XForkiibod by Putnam A Oo.) 
Central Row, Baitfard. Conn.

1 P.MLBtoeka

(Oonttnoafi Paga One)

Reno, Nev., March 13.— (AP) — 
Mrs. Emma Dickerman Dewart filed 
suit for divorce from Gordon De
wart, member o ' a socially promi
nent Boston family, In District 
Court here today. She charged 
cruelty.

They married at Boston July 29. 
1928 Euid have two children. Cus
tody and property rights have been 
settled by written agreement.

Dewart is now In Swampscott, 
Mass.

anxious seamen aboard the Tatsuta 
heard faint pounding. They listen
ed. It was repeated.

Faintly, then loudw, the hammer
ing within the Tomosuru was con
tinued through the five hours re
quired to haul the torpedo bMt to 
Tawagaora, five miles southwest off 
the Sasebo naval beuK.

Setting to work frantically, me- 
chiAnlcs and steel workers began 
cutting an entry through the Tomo- 
sum ’s steel hull after she reached 
port

The first heartening rescue aras 
effected* within a comparatively 
short time. Veterans o f J^>an’8 
former sea dlsastera were called on 
to aid and advise in attempts to lift 
the hull and force air into the in
terior of the vessel

Search for Snrvlvora
Back at the scene o f the tragic 

wreck, destroyers and seaplanes 
searched the vicinity with its nu
merous islets and bays. They hoped 
to find survivors. But thq most 
optimistic admitted chances were 
slim. It was pretty generally 
agreed most It not all ol the men 
aboard the Tomosuru were trapped 
and died quickly.

Six of those on board this newest 
of Japan’s fighting'ships were offi
cers.

-The story of the fierce storm 
which caus^  the disaster was de
lated by officers of the Ty>mosum’s 
sister ships— the Manazum and the
Chldorl.

Thev told how the three vessels 
participated togethef in maneuvers 
off the Sasebo naval base itarting 
at one a. m., Monday. Soon the 
storm rose. Winds lashed huge 
waves clear across the decks. Many 
deck fixtures were carried over
board. The sister ships, however, 
escaped with little damage.

Nation Saddened
The tragedy saddened the nation. 

In Tokyo. Admiral Mlneo Osuml, 
minister of the navy went with 
bowed head to carry the news to 
the Emperor Friends and relatives 
of the jornozuru’s crew rushed to 
the scene of the rescue efforts.

Taking a stern view of the catas
trophe a naval board of Inquiry was 
formed immediately. The capaislng 
of the Tomosuru was a blow to 
many who believed new methods of 
design had Insured her against Just 
such an eventuality—new methods 
developed after the destroyer .'?awa* 
rabi capsized in 1932 with a loss of 
105 lives off Formosa.

Far reaching effect on the Japa
nese navy’s future principles of de
sign were expected to result from 
the investigation.

The Tomosuru was completer) 
February 26. It was understood 18 
other ships of similar design were 
being built or planned, each with 
three five-inch guns and considered 
the equal In fighting power to many 
older and bigger craft.

Bank Atodoi
Bid

Ciq) Nat Bank A Trust 17
Conn. Rlvar ................  450
First NaUonal of Htfd 86 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  48 
Hartford National . . .  17 Vi
Phoenix St. B and T . . .  160 
West Hartford 'Trust.. 95

Insoranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  49
Aetna Life ..................  19
Aetna Fire ..................  36
Automobile ................  20V4
Conn. General ............  29
Hartford F lr a '............  80
Phoenla Fire . . . ; ___  59
Hartford Steam BoOer 51
National Fir* ............  49 V*
Travelera ......................  440

PubUo UtUltlea Stooka
Conn. Bleo Serv ........  39
Conn. P o w e r ................  37
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 52
Hartford fflec ............  60
Hartford Gas ..............  42

do., pfd. 45
8 N B T Co . . . . . . . . .  107

Mannfiaotorlng Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20
Am Hoeiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com. 14

do„ p f d ......................  95
BUllngs and Spencer.. —
Brlatol Brasa ..............  22

do..
Case, Lqpkwood and B
Collins C»7 ..................... 46
Colt’s Firearms ..........  25
Bagle Lock ..................  27
Fafnlr B earings..........  50
Fuller Brush, q a ss  A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 18 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 
Hartmann Tob, co m .. —

do., hfd........................
Int. Silver ....................

do., pfd......................
Landers, Fraty A O k.
NSW Brit. Mem. com ..

do., pfd ....................
Mann A Bow, Class A 

do., Gass B

Aiked
19
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1J2

— 800

10 —

___  V4 —
North and J iid d ..........  18 18
Nllea. Bern Pond ___  I8 15
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2H 4»
Russell M f g ..................  40 50
Scovill ........................  24 V4 26'
Stanley Works ..........  214 23 >
Standard S cre w ..........  55 —

do., pfd., guar..........100 _
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  28 35
Taylor and Fenn ........  70 —
Torrington....................  53 65
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  46Vi 481
Union Mfg Co ............  _  10
U S Envwope, com. . .  75 —

do., pfd......................... 90 —
Veeder Root ................  28 80
WhlUock Coil Wpe . . .  2 4
J.B.WtTms Co. $10 par 40 —

LATEST STOCKS

Motorists used 15,497,410,000 gal- 
loxu of gas In 1932.

JUDGE THOMAS BACK 
Hartford, March 13.— (A P )—Ed

win S. 'Tbomaa, senior Judge of Fed
eral court in Connecticut, returned 
to his office today after a three 
weeks’ trip to Miami, Fla.

The first hearing Judge 'Thomas 
will hold this wfek will be Thurs
day, when arguments of counsel 
will be beard in the patent case of 
UnlVfed Chromium Inc., agai ,t Gen- 
eraj Motors Corporation, the New 
Departure Manufacturing Company 
and The Bassick Company.

LEGION RIFLE CLUB 
TRIMS BRISTOL TEAM

Corset Department
is in full swing with ar array of 
models for both the miss and 
matron— in a variety of styles of 
the 1984 silhouette.

Price Range

to

Smart New 
Cottons

Every frock has an attrac
tive appearance of youthful
ness— and is well flnished. 
They can almost be worn in
side out.

One of the styles is pic
tured, and many others just 
as smart and ever smart. . .  
including the wlndblown-but- 
ton-down-the-front— and dou
ble breasted shirt waist ef
fect!.

$1 $1-95 $2-95

Personal Notices

The American Legion rifle team 
trimmed the Bristol team on the 
Legion range In the Selwitz block, 
by a close score. 'The local riflemen 
nosed out the Bristol sharpshooters 
by four points, 903 to 899.

Connie Dwire was high gun for 
the locals with 184 and Newcomb 
was second with 182.

CARD OF THANKS
To all our neighbors and friends 

who remembered ue during our re
cent bereavement, the death of hus
band and father, -we extend our 
heartfelt thanks. We deeply appre
ciated the beautiful floral tributes, 
loan of cars and all other kindneanes. 
We wish especially to thank Mr. 
.Tesperson’s shopmatea at the Carlyle 
Johnson factory, and hia asaoclates 
In Tycho Brahe lodge of Odd Tel- lows.

MI'.S. ANDREW JK8PERSON,
MR. A.VD MRS. ERLINO LAR80N.

CARD OF THANKS
We wlah to thank our friends and 

nelshbora for their kindness and 
sympathy shown to ua. at the time 
of the death of our dear wife and 
mother.

PETER DAVIDSON AND EAMILT.

•V m ucs CATTQH
STILTED ROMANCE

ABOUT A WAR BBRO

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Bzp ................................  10
Aiask Job ........................ .. 21
AJlegheay ...................... I . . . .  SV4
Alllsd Chem ...............................153
Am C a n .......................   101
Am Com! Aico ........................  50%
Am For P o w ...................   10̂ 4
Am Rad St S ............................  14:)̂
Am Smelt ................................... 45^4
Am Tel and T e l ......................... 128
Am Tob B ..................................  70«
Am Wat Wka ........................... 2IH
A naconda...................    15^
Atchison ....................................  36 u
Auburn . . . . .
Aviation Corp 
Balt and Ohio
Bendlx ........
Beth Steel . . .
Bet Steel, )pfd
Borden ..........
Can Pac 
Case (J. I.)
Cerro De P .................................. 33̂ 4
Chea and O h io ............................ 44^
Chrysler ....................................  54
Col Carbon ................................... 39%
Coml Solv ..................................  27 H
Cons Gas .....................................4OH
Cpns OU ....................................  13̂ 4
Cont Can ..................................  73^
Com  Prod ..................................  73Vi
Del L and W n ..........................  29V4
Du Pont ....................................  98^
Eastman Kodak ......................  90
Elec and M u s ............................  6%
Elec Auto Lite . . .  .*................... 29^
Gen Eiec ....................................  22 \
Gen Fooda ................................  84V4
Gen M oto rs .................................. 88 V4
Gillette ....................................  11V4
Gold Dust ..................................  1994
Hudson Motors ........................  20
Int Harv ....................................  42U
Int Nick .'............ .......................  27
Int Tel and T e i ........................  15 V4
Johns M antdlle............................ 53
Kennecott ...........................   20V4
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  8 \
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  19̂ 4
L lggandM y B ........................... 35V4
Loew’s ........ ; ...................... 33
Lorlllard ...... ...........................  17
Mont W a rd ................................  33
Nat B iscu it................................  41
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  20V4
Nat Dairy ..................................  13 Ti
Nat Pow and L t ......................  12 Vi
N Y Central ............................ 88 U
NY NH and H ..........................  19&4
Noranda ....................................  33^
North Amer ..............................  20 V4
Packard ....................................  5^
Penn ................................ ( . . .  35vi
Phila Rdg C and I ....................  5V4
PhU Pete ....................................  17^
Pub Serv N J ............................  89’4
Radio ........................................  7%
Rem Rand ................................  13 V4
Rey Tob B ..................................  41 >,4
Sears Roebuck ..........................  49
Socony V a c ................................  13^
South Pac ..................................  28 V4
South Rwy ................................  32^
St Brands ..................................
St Gas and E l ............................ 131,4
St Oil C a l ...... ...........................  38%
St Oil N J ..................................  46%
Tex Corn ....................................  27 V&
Timken R o lle r 'B e a r ................  36%
Trans America ........................  7%
Union Carbide .............................44
Unlen Pacific .............................128
Unit Aircraft ............................  24 V4
Unit Corp ..................................  714
Unit Gas Imp .................... . 17'%
U S Ind A lc o ..............................  54%
U S R ubber.........................   20%
U 8 S m e lt ...................................129
U S Steel ..................................  64%
Util Pow and L t ......................  4%
Vick Chem ................................  Si
Western U nion ..........................  58
West El and M f g ......................  38%
Woolworth ..............................  51V4

18%

NEW eWA PROGRAM 
AFTER MONTH’S END

(Conttnned From Page One)

Warwick Daeplng's New Book 
Pretty Thin Stuff

Warwick Deep newest novel

• CHARACTER 
-  rCRNlTVRE
• C O - M A K E R

10
* 1 *  SAZAirsHuia!:!

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION, Inc. 

848-858 Main St. 2nd Floor
Bablnow Bldg.—Phone 7281 

MANOHES'IEB

\ r K W o ^ ^ R y i c E  
V  A l l  O STA TIO N  

428 Hftrtford Road 
Phone 3^66

NOW FEATURING

AMOCO GAS 
The Finest Motor 

Fuel On Earth!
20%  More M ileage!

is ‘ ‘Valour,’’ and It caused this re
viewer to wonder fitfully Just how 
and 'Where Mr. Deeping over got 
that lofty and lucrative reputation 
of his, anyway.

It tells about a well-bom young 
Englishman who defies high so
ciety, ■ Just as the World War be
gins, by getting engaged to a young 
lady whose father Is doing time in 
the pen as a swindler. Having d*' 
fied society be goes off to the war 
—and gets Into a lot of trouble

Sent to the Dardanelles, he re
bels against the filth, the stupidity, 
the brutality, and the general brain
lessness and all-round cussedness of 
war, and at last bluntly refuses to 
obey orders—for which sin he Is 
cashiered and sent home in dis
grace.

Hla girl thereupon rallies around 
and succeeds in selling him on the 
notion that he was in a great and 
holy crusade. Her clinching argu 
ment seems to be the assertion that 
the Germans have no sense of 
humor.

So finally his better nature, or 
something, asserts Itself; he enlists 
as a private, goes out to France, 
loses a foot, wins the Victoria 
Cross, and emerges as a sh n n ^  
hero.

Aside from the fact that the char
acters are ineredihly unreal and 
stilted—the girl call* her lover 
“ man thing," and he addreases her 
as "you piece of moet dear splen
dor” —the book is .notable In ^ ' t  
It twice contrives to give you an 
Irapreesion opposite to the one the 
author intend^ to give

When the hero ^ t s  cold at the 
Dardanelles, Mr. Deeping uninten
tionally makes you feel tLit he 
the right th in ^ th ou gh  for the 
wrong reaaoBi whan ho r*-enlista 
you feel that he did the wrong 
thing. And Mr. Dipping didn’t m *S  
it that way at all.

Publlshedby MeBrid*, the book 
■ena at 12.

New York, March 13<— (A P )— A 
steady cut rather stagnant stock 
market today offered little encour
agement to speculative enthusiasts.
As in the previous session both buy
ers and prices generally held t o ‘ a 
fractional range. A few stocks, in
cluding the utilities, pushed up 
moderately, but the turnover was 
small. Although yesterday’s ad
vances were fairly well held, there 
was no disposition shown to follow 
through on the rally.

Grttins and silver were a trifle 
easier at times, but cotton was “ “ 1 Share (Curb)
steady and rubber again firm. Bonds 
maintained their upward slant, a 
number o f locms recordifig new 1933- 
34 highs. International dollar rates 
were without notable change.

Shares of Consolidated Gas, Pub
lic Service of New Jersey and North 
American were up around a point 
each. American Tobacco B ad
vanced a point and the rails were a 
bit firmer. The metals were vir
tually unchanged. U. S. Steel and 
American Telephone eased along 
with General Motors and Chrysler 
The alcohols, rubbers and aircraft 
did little.

The motors were a trifle hesitant 
in ths face of labor bearings start
ing tomorrow which involve work- 
i n  in a number of the mors Import 
ant plants. Automobds production 
last week increased some 2,185 over 
the previous period and the output 
for March was estimated at arounc 
340,000 units provided the strike sit 
uations are adjusted.

Brokerage houses said that, while 
the pressure to sell securities and 
commodities bad subsided to a large 
extent, there appeared to be no tm 
mediate urge to do anything exten
sive on the buying side pending ac
tual stimulating developments at 
Washington.

Unlike other times, when a con
certed bonus movement in Congnee 
jvould '^ v e  caused the markets to 
|hiver apprehensively, the sweeping 
approval of the lower otuunber of 
the Patman bill for the disbursement 
of $2,400,000,000 In cash to former 
soldier* apparently did not stir 
either stocks or staples to any ap
preciable extent, ^ e  reason aul' 
vanced by financial conunentators 
was that, if the bill Is not killed In 
the Senat*r it will be vetoed by the 
President.

While trading circles seemed to be 
less worried over the stock exchange 
control bill, apprehension was still 
evident In some quarters as to the 
final form In which the measure will 
reich Congress. Word that the re
draft of the bill bad been further 
delayed and probably would not be 
concluded unW late tomorrow did 
not tend to rtossure the doubters.

Some market analyst# continue to 
hold that a drastic sxpanslon of the 
eurrenejr 1* still more than a possl- 
bihty, BOtwlthetandlng tha fact that 
bonds, around thslr highest levels 
In two years or more, seem to Indl- 
eate little fear of this and foreign 
exchangee have displayed no recent 
dieturbiag fluctuations. The silver 
activities in Congress were eeen as 
straws In th# wind and the authority 
of the President to further reduce 
the gold value of the dollar was not 
being overlooked.

KILLBO BY EXPLOSION 
linooln, R. 1., March 28.— (A P )— 

VUentine Cairo, 46, owner o f  the 
Rhode Itfand Firework* Ooflapany. 

u  killed and eeveral buildings 
sre wrecked in an exploalon at 

tha plant todagr.

the Individual, but the number o f 
working hours in any case will not 
exceed 24 a week.

To Probe Each Case
Trained social workers will inves

tigate each case to determine the 
amount of work to be allotted each 
person to meet his individual needs.

Fifty-two to'wns In the state are 
listed In the state manual for 1933 
a* having populations of 6,000 or 
more. n e * e  Include Ansonia, 
Bridgeport, Bristol, Danbury, Dar
ien, Derby, East Hartford. Bast 
Haven, Fairfield, Glastonbury, 
Greenwich, Groton. Hamden. Hart
ford, Manchester. Meriden, Milford. 
Naugatuck, New Britain, N e w l  
Canaan, Norwalk, Norwich, Plain- 
vllle, Seymour, Shelton, Southing
ton, Stratford, Torrington, Walling
ford, Waterbury. Watertown, West- 
port, West Hartford and Wethers
field. e

ELSIE FERGUSON TO WED

London. March 13.— (A P )—Elsie 
Ferguson, American actress, plans 
to marry soon for ths fourth time, 
it was revealed today.

Notice e f bar forthcoming mar
riage to Victor Augustus Seymour 
Egan, wealthy Irishman who has 
lived in London for a number ot 
years, was filed at the Caxton regis
ter office.

Miss Ferguson, who gave her age 
as 49, said later she had "left the 
stage for good. It will be the sec
ond marriage for Egan, whose age 
was given as 69.

George J . Smith
Private

Instruction
Tenor Banjo

Tenor Guitar 
Hawaiian Guitar

We give private lessons in 
your home. We do not teach In 
class as advancement Is not sat- 
Isfactory. Rate $1.00 per lesson. 
We supply brand new InstrunMiU 
with ea**. Your property in {tt

412. Bast Canter Strati 
_ S s l  8860

.•r

SEC. DlRN ^ E R S  n tO ffi 
OF ARMY H/UL CARRYING

(Oeotlnned frsRi page One)

standing and employment of the in
struments referred to a b^ e .” 

•Major General Hugh A. Drum, 
deputy chief of staff, was named 
chairman.

Other members are; Major Gen
eral Benjamin D. Foulols, chief of 
Air Corps; Major General George S. 
Simonds, commandent of the Army 
War College: Major General John 
W. Oulick, chief of Coast Artillery; 
and Brigadier (Jeneral C. E. Kll- 
bciume, assistant chief of staff in 
charge of war plans.

All Army members belonged to 
the "Drum Board" which surveyed 
air corps activities at the time last 
summer £hat the Air Corps 
under the Jurisdiction of the Army 
general staff.

The commission will be authoris
ed to call all witnesses and take any 
testimony it may deem necessary.

Dem began organising the group 
last week, having a three-hour dis
cussion with Lindbergh Saturday. 
The filer at that time gave the sec
retary his opinion of the Air Corps’ 
organisation, planer and pertonnel, 
and was asked to serve on a 00m- 
mlttae. Acceptance from him, 
Wright and Chamberlin have yet to 
be received.

At almost the same minute that 
Dem and Lindbergh were discuss
ing the survey. President Rocse- 
velt’s letter curtailing army air
mail flying, criticising the Air 
Corps for its failure to meet the 
emergency, and suggesting that 
■ome plan be adopted by which the 
efficiency of the Air-Corps would 
be improved, was made public at 
the White House.

ANXIOUS TO ASSIST 
New York, March 13.— (A P)— 

Clarence Chamberlin, named by 
Secretary Dem to a special com
mittee to Investigate Army carry
ing of the airmails, expected to 
leave for Washington today.

The noted trana-AUantic flier was 
represented by an associate as 
"anxious” to assist the administra
tion in an advisory capacity.

The associate, Elmer H. polraea, 
said Chamberlin had been *n sympa
thy with the administration’s poli
cies concerning airmail flying and 
had conferred several times with 
authorities at Washington.

ASKS TO BE RE7TRED
Danbury. Marco 18.—(AP)— The 

p.ppllcatlon of Chief Peter Beskerle, 
head of the Danbury fire depart
ment for eighteen years, to be re
tired on a pension, has been approv
ed by Mayor G. Wed ter Morgein and 
the fire committee. The chief will 
receive a yearly pension of $1,400.

diaries “Ice Wnm” 
B o n l d t i i t i i e d U ^ F f '  

Conipare Kyerpripta

Chicago, March 18.— (AP)’—  
Wagoa** OMRori.'*!!* 

of the Touhy gangsters lonsr huitfid 
for the kidnaping of Jdhm Factw. 
was found shot to death la a iwiiote 
seotloa-of the southwest side today.

The body, shot twice through th* 
chest, the head baOered la with 
bullets and another wound la tee 
arm, lay upidentifled several hours 
while officers tried to compare the 
features with those of the hunted 
gangster.

identifleatioa finally was inad* by 
finger prints.

This was tha first kUllng a ^ n g  
his fellow since ths gang roundup 

last sunwner at Elkhoni. 
Wla, whsn Roger Touhy and several 
confederates were captured.

Foot Aeqoltted.
Four of them were tried and ac

quitted at S t Paul of the William 
Hamm, Jr., kidnaping, and after the 
acquittal Willie Sharkey banged 
himself rather than face trial at 
Chicago for kidnaping John Factor.

•^ree. Roger Touhy. Albert Kator 
and Qui Schaefer, were oonvloted 
recently and sent to Joliet prison ter 
99 years to pay for their 170,000 
“snatch’’ of Factor. Edward 
"Father Tom" McFadden, the elder
ly member of the mob, was acqulttsd 
by directed verdict of the court dur
ing the first Factor kidnaping trial, 
when the Jury disagreed.

Another of the gang was on. trial 
today for the same crime, Basil 
Hugh Banghart And chief among 
the witnesses against him were 
laaac Coatner and "Buck" Hsnrioh- 
sen, two of the Touhy aids who 
turned sgalnst their gang.

TWO ARMY FLIERS KWJ.sm

6.“ ®̂***®* 1*—(A P )—Flying Cadets Nelson C- 
Samuela and J. W. Carson of Kelly 
Field were killed today when thslr 
ship crashed three miles north ‘if 
Camp Bullla

Cadet Samuels was 22 years old. 
His mother, Mrs. Kate Samuels, 
Uvea in Sevema Park, Md.

Cadet Carson was 26 years old. 
His father. J. L. Carson, UvSs at 
Spartanburg, S. C.
ADVERTISEMENT

Candy for S t  Patrick’s Day Por- 
ties at Nichols, Depot Square.

DRAWING OF THE CENTURY OF PROGRESS
P H I L C O  R A D I O

Will Be Held Thursday, March 15, At 9:30
AT THE STATE THEATER 

11-Tube .AH Wave Set Price 8600. Given by 
MIANTANOMAH TRIBE, NO 68, Improved Order o f Red Men* 

For the Benefit of the Onduras’ Fund.
Purchased from

CHET’S SERVICE STATION
80 Oftlclftnd

tThe State Scores Again.
WITH

T w o  P e r f e c t  F e a t u p e B
“THE NIGHT WAS MADE FOR LOVE!”

.e i4 4 4 - O t7nOVARRO
IFIID DILI8

And If you ever loved, 
you’ll get a new thrill 
when they sing love— 
and make love—in this 
sensational musical ro
mance!

CDOnALD
± :ON THE SAME PROGRAM;

AND ALL JOKERS I
Qeal Yourself a Pat Hand of 
Laughs. Everything in the 
Deck is Wild!

CBEABLIB

RUGGLES
MARY

BOLAND 
W . C. FIELDS

ALLISON

SKIPWORTH
BURNS *  

ALLEN
^ S I X O F A
411 |WecL LAST-BAY!

D O N ’ T
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.o t A p A T , w a o t t  %  l tB 4 .

NORTH END MARKING
n l \ PUNS nSCDSSED
jPolice

)!a
and

^ ' ’SeliMcbnaD Jomey Meet 
kutatim Officers.

PeHe« OomiolMioDerf C. R. Burr 
u d  OcdOMl Harry BIsmU, Chief of 
Poliee Samuel O. Gordon, Selectman 
John Jeaney and J. N. NlcboU, 
Ande Pafanl and Matthew Mere, 
the latter three repreeenting the 
Maaeheeter Improvement aeeocia- 
tion, held a conference a t 9 o’clock 
thla morning a t the intersection of 
North Main and Main s tru ts . The 
Improvement association has fur 
seme tin ^  been advocating a plan 
which would provide additional park
ing space a t the comer. A sugges- 
tiM  was made that the east walk 
from the railroad crossing to North 
Main street be curved to correnond 
with the curve around the park on 
the west side of ^Main street a t 
North Main street I t was also 
asked that, as a matter of safety, 
the police commlsskmers recommend 
that the hedge planted along the 
fence of the railroad property on the 
south side of North Main street be 
removed.

The commissioners, selectman 
and the Improvement association 
committee went into considerable 
detail this morning regarding the 
matter. The suggestion that the 
sUent policeman be changed was not 
so strongly requested after it was 
pointed out that the silent police
man would keep down the speed of 
automobiles in turning the comer. 
There was a  feeling that it might 
be a good thing to have the hedge 
cut down, which would give a better 
view of the railroad tracks and also 
help to keep the section free from 
old papers, and provide more park
ing. Assurance was given that the 
railroad company would co-operate.

LEASE GRISWOLD HOTEL 
TO NEW CORPORATION

Fam ous New London R esort to 
Be Managed by Men of Wide 
Hotel Experience.
Annoimcement has been made of 

the leasing of The Griswold Hotel, 
and the Shennecossett Coimtry 
dub , at New London, .Conn., by 
John H. Livingstone, Jr., to the 
Venellsh * Corporation, of which 
Jea<i G. Venetos is president, and 
William C. English the vice-presl- 
dm t and general manager. The 
hotel will open, as is the custom 

, each year, the day prior to the an
nual Yale-Harvard crew race 
classic, which takes place on Fri- 
day, Jime 21, this year.

^ The new corporation has also ta- 
t' ken an option to purchase the prop- 
' erty, and Mr. English will be in di

rect charge of the operation.
Both Mr. Venetos and Mr. Eng

lish are well known in hotel circles, 
and bring wide experience to their 

^ new project. Mr. Venetos is treas- 
urer e  ̂ the St. Moritz in New York 

»  City, and for twenty-two years has 
owned and operated the Mohawk 

•’■IHotel in Brookl5m. He formerly op-

sfffttsd ths Botod HoUttd Hsus# sad 
tbs Albsrmarls Botsl, la Nsw 
City, sad hetsls a t AJlsaburst, N. 
J., sad Lsks Wtehepeestikse, N. H.

Mr. BBgUah is one of ths youag- 
sst hotel operstors in the industry, 
and imtll reeeniffy was maadger of 
the S t  Morlts-on-tha-Park, New 
Yoik City. He has been associated 
in aa executive capacity with the 
hotels Plasai Barclay, Ootbam and 
Panhsyivaaia, in New York Oity, 
and is widely known for hit opera
tion of summer and winter resort 
bouses. Among the latter are ih- 
cluded, Saranac Inn a t Upper Sara
nac,. N. Y.; the United States Hotel 
a t Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; The 
Balsams a t DixvUle Notcb, N. H.; 
the Boca Raton Club a t Boca 
Raton, Fla.; and the Thousand 
Islands Country Club a t Alexandria 
Bay, N. Y. Other houses in which 
Mr, English has bdd managerial 
posts Include the Roney Plaza a t 
Miami Beach, Fla.; the Hotel Cape 
May (now The Admiral, a t Cape 
May, N. J., and The Imperial a t 
Narragansett Pier, R. L

MISS EVA M. FREEBURfi 
TO WEI) BROOKLINE MAN

Engagem ent to  Robert G. Dex
ter, Maas. Tech G raduate, la  
Announced by Girl’s F ather.

Amandus Freeburg of 82 Pine 
street announces the engagement of 
his daughter. Miss Eva Marie Free- 
tnirg, to Robert G. Dexter of Brook
line, Mass., son of Mrs. Mary L. 
Dexter of 5 Laurel street and the 
late Wallace D. Dexter.

Miss Freeburg since her gradua
tion from Manchester High school 
has been secretary for Town Treas
urer George H. Waddell. Mr. Dex
ter is a graduate of Manbhester 
High and of Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology.

Quotations
My ideas haven’t changed in the 

last 15 years.
—Emma Goldman, famous anarch

ist.

A rapture of fascination with the 
being of things marks the poet.

—Max Eastman, famoiis poet,

I think the Americans are so 
strange. ’They like to do what they 
will; they do not ,ke to be told no. 
So strange, they are, but so nice, 
too.
—Gregor Piatigorski, Russian cel- 

Hst.

Personally, I no longer trust whajt 
Hitler says, but would love to see 
him put his love of peace into prac
tice. /
—Vice Chancellor Emil Fey of 

Austria.

Presldert Roosevelt has really 
accomplished the ideal, I believe.
—Mme. Lotte Lehmann, Viennese 

soprano.

Quotations—Wed., Feb. 28 
Washington has become not only 

the capital, but the city hall of the 
nation.

—Arthur M. Hyde, former secre
tary of agriculture.

The eWA has done a lot to bring 
things back in a hurry.

—Edsel Ford.

OOSSBCnON
Editor, Ths Herald:

Permit me, if you please, .'Mr; 
Editor, to make oas'Or two oorree- 
tlons la the report of the meeting^ 
a t the Salvation A n ^  Citadel heM 
last Sunday afternoon and printed 
in last evening's Herald. ’This is 
done in the interest bf facts, not in
tending any reflection on the re
porter (whose name I do not know) 
for we are all liable to make .mis
takes. I t was stated that by a 
strange coincidence the speaker of 
the afternoon. Rev. ’Truman H. 
Woodward, Just six years previous
ly bad "officiated at a similar meet
ing as chairman.’’ Adjutant Martin 
was careful to state that while ^ r .  
Woodward was to have thtm offi
ciated, be was unable to be present, 
and the chairmanship was taken by 
the writer, his father.

Later there is this statement— 
"Another man living in Wapptng 
bad neuritis. Rev. Woodward pray
ed for bis healing. As a sign he 
asked that God wduld remove the 
affliction, and that the man might 
shake hands with the pastor with
out pain after the service. Pain 
left the man’s hand and arm imme
diately and has not returned in 
three years’ time."

’The speake - said this healing 
happened in East Hartford, but 
that be himself did not know of it 
until the man healed told him about 
it a  year and a !ialf later. M r.' 
Woodward was at that time preach
ing on the ' general subject of 
F ^ th . ’The man whose shoulder 
had pained him for many months 
because of neuritis listened intently, 
and prayed within that he would be 
entirely delivered from his afflic
tion at the time when he should 
shake bands with the pastor on go
ing out a t the close of the service. 
According to hi^ faith it was imto 
him, and the pain left his shoulder 
and has not returned. But Mr. 
Woodward had not prayed for this 
specific case, nor did he know of it 
until the man told him eighteen 
months afterward,

’The Incident relating to the heal
ing of the woman with the gan
grenous foot was told Mr. Wood
ward by a friend of his boyhood 
days in Moodus, now a lay reader, 
we understand, in a West Hartford 
Episcopalian church.

For factuallty,
W. D. WOODWARD.

Editor’s Note: ’The report was 
submitted to The Herald for publi
cation by a member of the Army.

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:
Amedcan Farmer, New York, 

March 13, from London.
Drottnlngholm, New York, March 

13, Gothenburg via Halifax.
Scythia, Liverpool, March 18, 

New York.
Berengaria, Southampton, March 

13, New York.
Aqultanla, Madeira, March 13, 

New York.
Sailed:
Monterey, Auckland, March 10, 

for San Francisco.
President Clevelemd, Manila, 

March 10, San Francisco.
Empress of Canada, Hongkong, 

March 9, Vancouver.
Exochorda, Marseilles, March 8, 

New York.
American Legion, Bermuda, 

March 13, New York.

m a m E m m m
ON SECI^ARY^ IliN i;

lie tte r  InH toltea' by
W oodriiif m g fft

“ Stiiff Pbiiia fo r Busrinfi:

Wsshington, March 18.—(AP) *— 
A letter, ih wbiob a  ^tyh army offf- 
cer apparently frewned on the avia- 
tfOD p3kas of Harry H/ Wpoffring, 
asststaDf Seeretaiy of War. wa# dis
closed today W Cragressibnal ihves- 
tlgators.

Brig. General Oscar Westoyer, as
sistant chief of the Air Corps, iVas 
called before the Hoiise hAllltaiy af
fairs committee to say vdiy he wroty 
what he did to Brig, General H en^  
Conger Pratt, Air Corps officer at 
Wright field, Dajrton, Ohio. The 
letter Indicated a belief that a rul
ing by Woodring might "Compli
cate" staff plans for buying planes.

The letter said that Woodring bad 
Just ruled that no niegetlatioBa for 
the purchase of new airplanes, in- 
cludmg those for which a  |7,5()0,000 
public works allotment was set 
aside, should be made n«tii the as
sistant secretary approved the pro
gram.

MANY (LOWERS USE 
son, TEST SERVICE

A griealtural Experim ent S ta
tion Cotaipleteg Reasonably 
A ccurate T ests of Samples.

’The Connecticut Agricultural Ex-

_ ta. ddtsnflfiM t te  ihutrlent eondl- 
t i ^  witbia the eoU by mesas of 
fn ity  iffmple UdtM Is a  odmpars- 
ttyely^neiS' phase of soil sdenee," 

Morgan says, "and has been 
ms4^ posslbte l».,tbe rapid develop- 
p s tfff 'in  our cheniioal' kachrledga 

the' p ^ ^  eentttty. It 
pronilfw to be a  variable oontribu- 
tkm .to the more InteBigeht man- 
agemetit of the wO. belpmg.to forc- 
■tall erro failure due to improper 
fertilinsuon and' preventing wasteful 
use of unnecessary .fertilizer ingre
dients."

Growers interested in this servioe 
should aiso see "Soil Testing Serv- 
tee,” the Station’e Circular 89, which 
ipves explicit directions for securing 
representative soil samples and 
prepeuing them for mailing.

JOHN S. COHEN NAMED 
DEMOCRATS’ TREASURER
Washington, March 18.—(AP)— 

The administration bss asked John 
S. Cohen, Atlanta publisher, to be
come treasurer of the Democratic 
National committee.

dohen, former Smiator from Geor
gia, is imderstood to be enroute to 
Washington to talk over ths situa
tion with Postmaster General Far
ley, the Democratic National chair
man.

Farley said today as he left the 
White House that Cohen has been 
decided upon for the treasuryship.

The office became vacant when 
Frank C, Walker of New York, re
signed to head President Roosevelt’s 
National Emergency Council.

BfUDOEPORT DIVORCE

it A ^ c  
in Newperiment Station in New Haven has 

been working for several years to 
develop a soil testing service avail
able to every grower in the state 
who wants to know what elements 
of plant nutrition are lacking in bis 
soil and what elementy should, 
therefore, be supplied by fertilizers 
or other treatment Simple emd 
reasonably accurate tests have been 
perfected by M. F, Morgan, head of 
the Soils Department, and last year 
more than 1,000 farmers, gardeners, 
home owners, and park and forest 
directors sent in soil samples to be 
tested and received a report cm the 
tests together with recommenda
tions as to treatment required for 
soil improvement.

Because of weather conditions the 
Soils Department is now chiefly oc
cupied \^th tests of greenhouse 
soils, but as soon eui the ground has 
thawed out It is expected that many 
more growers will avail themselves 
of the testing service and send In 
their samples for analysis.

Mr. Morgan has Just published in 
“The Interpretation of SoU Tests," 
the Station’s Circular 95, a resume 
of practical findings bas^  on care
ful studies of the tests ,apd results

Bridgeport, March 18.— (AP)— 
Twyla Melledesirre Bigler O’Hara, 
an employee of the Norwalk hos
pital, was granted a divorce by 
Judge CJarl Foster in the Superior 
Court today in an imcontested ac
tion against Clifford J. O’Hara, also 
of Norwalk. Cruelty was charged.

WORKERS RETURN

New Britain, March 13.— (AP)— 
Nearly thirty die workers at the 
Prentice Manufacturing Company 
returned to work today after'NRA  
authorities here aided them in ad
justing differences with their 
ployer.

em-

P A Y  Y O U R  
TA X ES N O W

Lot us help you 
to pay your taxes. You con con
veniently repay us a small amount 
monthly out of your income.

Just 'phone and 
our representative will coll.

AMCO
Water White

R A N G E
OIL

D i a l  ^ 7 1 5

Personal Finance Co.
R o o m  2, S la te  T h e a te r  P a l l d l a s  

758 S lalB  S t.. M a a e h e a te *
P h o o e  8480 /

The only charge is three percent 
per month on unpaid amount of man.

I KNEW Which Low-Priced Car
toBuy- All Three!

■KAD TH IS e iR T I P I I D  #  IN T IR V IIW  WITH R . V. FRIBDMAH OP D IT R Q IT , MICHIOAN

mOtout
imulicBrakes anda Body

1^ I bo« In the *M«t«r OtT.* yni P*s Ih worked In tko sIiom of ‘AH Tbroo.’ Yw bet 
I know tbo low-prlood ewe la^tU OBtl**

O  “^jBhteoa)sbs«iire~ldro«e'AnTlitee’ lN 
mUee each w  totygb reed#. BeHere ips. Wyw- 

aathhas’eaaBbestoapeefonasnoet;'

W E HBAED THAT Mf. Fricdmin 
practically lives in his cm . .  • 

averaging 1 SO miles a day in his busi
ness. We went out to see h«p.

We asked if he
Three” before buying Plymouth.

**Looked i t  th tm i . .  .MistCT,/’w
helped build All Three! But ^  
m ie  sure, I  drove eajdi of the low- 
priced cars 100 miles.

, ThUpwapriaythedem wds w
things in a cat^comfort «ad safttyl

So Plymouth’s 
engine mountings 
Wheel Springing appeaW  to him.
No more
DO more bumpy ride* »  a rt him out

or injure the delicate radio appara
tus he carries in his cm.

And, of course, anybody who 
knows CMS as he does is sold on 
Hydraulic Brake* and Safety-Steel 
^ i e s .  ‘T i l  let the other fellow 
drive without them,” he says, “ but 
I ’m taking no unnecessary chances.

There’s not much we can add to 
Mr. Friedman’s convincing story. 
But we urge you to do 
at AH Three before you btty. This 
ycM there’s a surprising d iffe^M  
in low-priced cars. And you don t  
need to be a mechanic to see ttl 

Any Dodge, De Soto or Chrysler 
dealer wiU be glad to demonstrate 
Plymouth without obligatwo.

t - NEW PLYMOUTH AND UP
PACTOiV

DtTROfT

IT  S  T H E

B E S T  E N G I N E E R E D

t o w  P R I C E D  C A R

V. S. DKOME PAST 
WO BIIUON NAItl

ExpesdRores Stand at Orer 
Four BDoii; Uqnor Taxes 
Swefl Income Fignres.

Waahington, March 18.—(AP)— 
The government income for the fla- 
cal year—it enda July 1—today 
pasted the 12,000,000,000 mark 
while expenditurea stood a t $4,444,- 
687,000.

Receipts from last Juljr 1 through 
March 10, the latest day available, 
were $2,001,959,165 as compared 
with $1,298^122,909 in the same 
period last year.

The biggest items in tbs increase 
were miacellaaeoua taxes—iwollen 
by new levies and dlatillsd apirite 
revenue—which jumped from $648,- 
908,000 last year to $1,086,681,000 
this year.

A ^cu ltu ra l processing taxes, not 
in effect last year, have supplied 
$280318,000.

Customs receipts climbed from 
$175,707,000 to $288328,000.

Income tax pajrments continued to 
lag behind last year with compara
tive figures of $882322,000 and 
$893,612,000. But March payments 
have shown a  sudden spurt as col
lections were made on n rst quarter 
installments on 1 9 ^  Incomes.

For the first ten days of March 
the treasury took in $24,615,680 as 
compared with $10,272,698 last year.

Above Esttmatee
Secretary Morgenthau said pay

ments are running a "shade above 
estimatesf" Total March collections 
last year were $180,000,000.

Government expenditures, which 
climbed steadily from July through 
January, droppl^ off sharply in Feb
ruary and so far in March are run
ning behind February figures.

In the first ten days of February 
the government spent $248,436,000. 
In the same March period outlays 
were $206,915,000.

President Roosevelt’s budget estl-

opty I4 3 4 4 M  
Afors thaa half

this ilaeti
8l ^ t  to data, 
I antlrs amount 

wimains for spondlBg before June 8d 
to fulfin seflmatea.

Treacury oCHeials expect a ^  
piok-up in the spending rate ae the 
weather geta warmer. In reply to 
queitiOBa, Sedretary M oi^^tbau 
has taken the poeitloD that if eetl- 
mated expenditurea are not reached 
this fiscal year, the money will be 
spent in the next fiscal year, there
by leaving unchanged Mr. Roose
velt’s estimate that on June 30, 
1986, the public debt will reach 
$81384,000,000.

DELANEY BEOONCILBD

Bridgeport, March 18.—(AP)— 
The dove of peace hovered today 
over the troubled marital affaire of 
OvUa Cbapdelaine, former light 
heavyweight champion of the world, 
and his estranged wife, Helen Mil- 
ton Cbapdelaine, with a  reconcilia
tion and the withdrawal of Mrs, 
Clu^idelaine’s divorce suit expected 
immediately.

Cbapdelaine, known in the pugl‘ 
listic world as Jack Delaney, was 
sued for a divorce on January 81, 
bis wife charging him with intoler
able cruelty.

A io r M n i
 ̂ P r r n t^

Uhtr
M. P M i H.

of this d ty , beUavM bit bss 
standing dlseentT  U  
Stomaah U l o ^  JUId 
dlgastion and a '  
exoase addlty.
^wTlttan to kt™ Mffhly 
treatment whlS ig 
Udga. Hr. Fmaer, Sdtta A. 
Scfaulaa Bldg.. St. Pan!, ~ 
ahrayn glad to hear Dm  
•uflersn and wffl sand a tm a 
pie to. aayons who 
The feven-day trial hoc of TMig 
Tablets is sold under a aonoyv 
back goanmtee of sarieflwrion br

Edward J. Murphy sad Arthur Dni» Store.

U is rffc d lY in a g ic w h a l 
m ilk  d o e s  fo r  y o u .

D r i n k  thr i  
glasses every  
day and notice 
the difference.

Cloverleaf Dairy
L W. TAYLOR, Prop.

142 South Main St. Phone 4011

MOR IS

THAT VSES T THAN ONE

W e  w aiiS  e v e ry h e D y  t e  s e e  t i l l s  e s to n is h ln g  n e w  m  
■ u itie  r ^ r i g e r e t o r  t i i a t  s e ts  a  n e w  e e o a e B iy  r e e e r t i

V4 M O R E  F O O D  S P A C E
Due to a revolutionary type of insulation, evety 
new Frigldaire cabinet affords greatly increased 
food space with no increase in outside dimenikins.

im W  B E A C T Y
You expect to live with an electric refrig
erator for a long time. So this new 
Frigidaire hat hem styled with that in 
minid. Its graceful lines, symmetrical 
jHToportions and sparkling white Dulux 
fitiiiih form h eomhinatioa of which you 
win never tire.

BOMBN8  OFCONVBNMENCBa
Never before have so many omivenienoes 
been assembled in any km-priced refrig- 
erstor. Anumg these oonvenienoes tre 
automano ioe tray leleaaiBg—automatic 
defrosting—frosen storage qpaoe and ^  
more room for food.

AMAEMNB ECO N O M Y
Surprismgly low in {Mrice for a genuine 
Frigidaire. this new refrigerator b  also 
amaaingly low in operating cost. I t 
actually uaes no more current than one 
ordinary lamp bulb.

OMJTSTANBMNO QUAMJTY
From top to bottom, inside and out, this 
new Frigidaire reflecta the quality that 
haa made Frigidaire the ohedoe of a mil* 
Ikm more buyera than any other deotric 
refrigerator. You hcve oidy to look at it 
to know that it ia built to give yeaia o i 
core-free aetyice. We invite you to call 
and. aee it  today.

See The New FRIGIDAIRE
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUI

AT THE HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

KEM P'S, Inc.
FRIGIDAIRE S^LBS AND H»R\3CP
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUltDAYf MARCH It (Central and Eaetem Ctandard Time)

Hotel AD nro^ame to ud t^le ehmlao or nroupe thereof aaleae eneel> led; eoeet to ooeet (e te e) deelaiuitloii Includee elT evellahle stations. 
Rreepame subjeet te ehenge. R. M.

NBC-Wf AP NETWORK
BASIC — Bast I weaf wlw wool wtlo 
wJar wta* wcsh wfl wilt wfbr srro way 
when woae wtam ww) wsai; Midi ksd
wmaq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWBST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wiba kstp webo wday Icfyr erot efcf 
SOUTH — wnra wptf wSrno wls wjax 
wfla*wsttn wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal k^s ktbt wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kfir k«hl 
PACIFIC COAST — kfo k(l kew komo 
kbq kffd ktar kru kpo 
Cent. Bast.

•»« Music 4:80— 8:3(^Nurscry Rhymoe—also c 
4:45— B:45—The Mountalnesra—weaf 
5:00— 6:00—Mms. Frsnees Alda—to o

Sine—to c
*  orchestra 8««hslcr's Sksteh 

j!*^Arlsns Jackson—east only 
••■JS”  Oeldbergs, Serial Act

5'22“ *̂® Relsmsn’s Orchestra King's Orchestra 
5‘2S~ S'22“ *®" ■®i'i'le and the Lada 5=5S“  ®!§$~Sd Wynn A Band—c to c 

Parker Cruise—to c 
Madame Sylvia—also cat 

»!l^10:45—Robert Simmons, Tenor 
lOiOO—HiOO—John S. Kennedy's Talk 
10:15—11:15—News Breadcast—basic 
10:20—11:20—The King's Jesters, Voo. 
10:30—11:80—Paul Whiteman's Orchss. 
11:00—12:0<^Ths Ru^ Valles Orchss. 
11:1^12:1^Buddy Roeers Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Jack Danny's Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Bast: wabc wado woko wcao 
waab wnae wer wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdro weau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo ktnox wowo whas 
EAST—wpg whp wibw whec wibi wfea 
wore wlco efrb ckao 
DIXIE—wfat wefa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wrec wlao wdsu wtoo krid wrr 
ktrb ktsa waco korea wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbla wtnr wdbj wwva wmba weJs embr
MIDWBST—wcah wal wmt wmbd wlsn 
nlbw kfh kfsb wkbn wcco wsbt ksej enax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kl* koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwj; kern kdb kgmb kjb 
Cent. East.

Sketch—east only Between the Bookends — west; 
Hayes A Copeland Oroh.—mdw. 

4:15— 8:15—Madison Ensemble—to c 
4:80— 5:30—Jack Armstrong-es only: 

Eddie Copeland Orchestra—west 
4:45— 6:46—The Funnyboners — east;
.  ».M®‘"'‘® Sherman Orch.—west S:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers—east only;
.  .Jhippy, Sketch-repeat for midwest 
•I'ST".8:15—Bobby Benson—east only;
.  Sherr—west and Dixie• iSf^ 8!8^Mary Eastman — basic;

Jack Armstrong—repeat to midwest

Cent East.
8:48— 5:48—Little Italy—east; Knight 
.  JP̂ ®!I‘T’D*x1®! AI and Pete—west tiOO— 7:0(H-Myrt A Marge—east onlyi 

Maladies of Yestsrdar-mldwest 5:15— 7:15—Just Plain Bill—east; The 
Canadlane—Dixis; Panlee Orehaa. 
—midwest; Texas Rangera—west 

8:80 7:80—Phil Oeek Prog. — east;
Oliver Naylor Orchestra — Dixie: 
Buck Regere—repeat for midwest 

8:45— 7:45—Beaks Carter, Talk—ba> 
slo; Brown’s Harmenettoe—west 

7:00— 5:00—Little J. Little Or.—basle;
Orandma Qoos Modern—Dixie 

7:1S— 8:18—Edwin 0. Hill — basle: 
5 Spade^Dlxle; O’Hara Or.—w 

7:30— 8:8^—Volos of Exporienee—es 7:45— 5:45—Calif. Mslodlse—o to e 
B.'OO— 5:00—Stokowski Oroh.—c to a 
5:15— 9:15—Ruth Ettlng, Senge—to e 
S:8(^ 9:80—Minneapolis Sympn.—to e 
9:0^10:00—Col. Stoop. A Bum—o to e 
9:8^10:S^Harlem Serenade—basle; 
9:45—10:48—Myrt A Marge-west rpL 

10:00—11:00—Charles Carllle, Tsne^ baalo; H. Busso Oroheo.—mldw 
10:15—11:15—News Broadeas^basle 10:20—11:20—Oszis Nelson Oroh.—ba

sic; Aee Brigeds Orehostra—west 
10:4̂ —11:45—To Be Anneunesd 
11:00—12:00—Harry Soenlk Oroh.—to e 
11:80—12:80—Pa none A Oroh.—baalo;

Coroll Diekarsen Oroh.—midwest 12:00— 1:00—Danes Hour — wabc only
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — East: wls wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka w*ar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest; wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwor koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN —koa kdyl kjrlr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST —kpo kfl k»w kemo khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent East
4:80— 6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 6:46—Orphan Annie — east only 
8:0^- 6:00—Angelo Fernando Oroh. 
8:80-- 6:80—Stamp Club — wjs only;

The Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
6:48— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest
• i0<  ̂ 7:00—Amos 'n* Andy—east only
• i18— 7:16—Radio In Education-to o 
6:45— 7:45—Qua Van and Company

5:00—Crime Clues, Dramatlo 
Ji*®”  !'5?“ S®®'*h Adventures, Talk 
a'.fc f'HSrS*''?'’'®.') P®M®nt Band 5:00— 9:00—Musle Memories A Poet
• !80— 9:80—Eddie Duchln Orchestra
9:00—l0:0<^Ray Perkins A Qusst 
J’??“ iS**®~Msrlo CossI, Baritone 
9:46—10:45—To Bs Announced 

10:0^11:00—The Three Soampe—east; 
.A Andy-Repeat for west

■'•osdoasb—basis
32‘22“ 11'2?” I!’® ®̂®* •̂’Ihoe, Songa16:80—11:8(^RIohard Himber's Orenes, 

Masters Orehsst 11'80—12:80—Hal Ksmp and Orchestra

m

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 18S0

Tuesday, March 18th.
P. M.

:00— U. 8. Navy band.
4:30—Bob Standish.
4:45— Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Land.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—Madison Ensemble.
6:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer 

can Boy.
5:45—Brooks, Davis A Bunny.
6:00—Everett D. Dow— The Fact 

Finder.
6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jfm.
8-‘3(V—Mary Biatman, soprano; 

Evan Evans, baritone.
6:45—Little Italy.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16— Terry and Ted.
7:30—Serenaders.
7:45— Sbowdom News.
8:00—Little Jack Uttle’s Orches

tra.
8:15— To be announced.
8:30—To be announced.
8:45—California Melodies.
9:00—Leopold Stowkowski and the 

Philadelphia Studio Orches
tra.

9:15—Ruth Ettlng; Ted Husing; 
Johnnie Green's Orchestra.

9:30— Minneapolis Symphony Or
chestra.

10:00— Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud 
with Glen Gray's Casa Loma 
Orchestra.

10:30—Harlem Serenade.
11:00—Charles Carlile, tenor.
11:15—Press-Radio News.
11:20—Ozzie Nelson's Orchestra.
11:46— Enoch Light's Orchestfa.

7:16— National Advisory Council on 
Radio in Education —‘‘Social 
Problems of New York
City.”

7:45— Bob Becker Dog Stories.
8:00—Eno Crime Ques— Edward 

Reese and John MacBryde.
8:30—Adventure in Health — Dp. 

Herman Bundesec.
8:45— “Twentieth Century Ideas' 

-P r o f .  Klrtley F. Mather, 
director—"New Concepts of 
Business Competition

9:00— Household Musical Memor
ies—Edgar A. Guest, poet.

9:30—Eddie Duchln and his orches
tra.

10:00—Palmer House Orchestra.
10:30—Joe Rlnes and hie orchestra.
10:45— Republican News,
11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
11:04—Sports Review.
11:14—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
11:15— Press Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:20— Poet Prince.
11:80—Duke Dewey and bis Hick

ory Nuts.
11:45— Ritz Carlton Orchestra.
12:00—College Inn Orchestra.
12:80—Blackhawk Restaurant 

chestra.

LOCAL BANK WINS 
$ 73 34  JUDGMENT

Foreclosnre Action Against 
Ann Tobias, Fonneriy of 
Vernon, Is Decided.

Judge Frank P. McBJvoy In Tol
land Ckmnty Superior Court yester
day granted $ judgment of |'7,834.26 
to the Savings Bank of Manchester 
in its foreclosure action against 
Ann Tobias, formerly of Vernon but 
DOW of New York.

The property in dispute is located 
in Vernon and was appraised at b -, 
460 by Arthur Knofla, of Manches
ter, who testified as to the value of 
the 50 acres and the buildings. The 
law day was fixed for April 20.

WHArSONTHEAIR
BT JOHN BAOSOLA

Tony Wons says winter is his fa
vorite season. Tony just loves the 
snow. No wonder—take a look at 
hie name spelled backwards.

Of the 20,000 replies that the 
Voloe received In answer to the 
question: "Is an executioner guilty 
of murder?” 62 per cent of the 
women said "yes” and 71 per cent of 
the men said “no.” Six hundred dol
lars worth of good postage stamps 
was used, not to mention stationery 
wasted. ^

DATA FOR CORN-HOG 
GROWERS ANNOUNCED

By Reducing Hog Output One* 
Fourth, $5 Bonus Per Heiui 
W in Be Paid.

hog producers

Or-

GIRL BADLY INJURED 
IN APARTMENT FIGHT

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Tuesday, March 18
P. M.

4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Music Magic.
4:30—NBC Health Clinic — "Frac

tures.”
4:40—Health Question Box.
4:45—Brown Palace Hotel Orches

tra.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15— The Singing Lady.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Angelo Ferdlnando and his 

Orchestra.
6:15—Joe and Bateese.
6:30— Time.
6:32—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6 :34—Temperature.
6:36—Sports Review,
6i41—Famous Sayings.
6:48—Weather,
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.

Her Companion Arrested and 
Charged With Felonious 
Assault—  His Story to the 
Police.

New York, March 13.— (AP) — 
Police, called by neighbors who had 
been aroused by the noise of fight- 

»creamlng, today found 
Edith Field, 26, unconscious In the 
apartment of Arthur W. Morse, t  
MacDougal alley, In Greenwich Vil
lage.

The girl was suffering from a 
fractured skull and bruises about 
w e body and was taken to Bellevue 
hospital. Morse, suffering from 
scratches and cuts about the body, 
was aiyested on a charge of feloni
ous assault.

Police said the fight in which the 
woman was injured followed an all- 
night round of Greenwich Village 
night clubs. Early this morning, 
We police said, the couple returned 
to Morse’s apartment and started 
quarreling. In the fight We apart
ment was wrecked.

Morse told police he was a vice- 
president of D, W. Clinch and Com
p l y ,  investment brokers, of 48 
Wall street He said he and Miss 
l^eld had been friends since child
hood and both came from Brookline 
Mass,

He said Miss Field bad been 
twice married imd came to New 
York a ^ t  a year ago following 
Btparatlon from h®r second hue- 
band. She lives at We Hotel Al
bert, 65 University Place.

'i^.ey bad a party on a'Scotchma:i 
In Boston We other day and Sandy 
MacFarlane, the radio comedian, 
was Were. Sandy carried We: a 
couple of goldfish. It leaked out 
when someone cracked We bowl. 
Speaking of Scotties, Bill Haig, of 
We Amos and Andy program once 
wore kilts In Dumfries.

Charlie Price, 20-year-old drum
mer on Ted Florito's program, has 
•o elaborate set of Instrum-nts. 
The set Is comprised of a specially 
instructed vibraphone, a set of 
•inn* Ch-nesc blocks, a
8100 hand-hammered brass Turkish 
gong and a 82,500 matched assem
bly of traps end drums.

Graham had Just cracked a red 
when EJd Wynn broke in with: 

TTiat’s noWlng, Graham. When 
you want to talk about gas economy 
Just think of Columbus and what he 
did.”

“Well, what did he d o?” snapped 
McNamee. ^

” ^ y ,  Graham, don’t you remem
ber! It was Columbus who went 
2,000 miles on a galleon!”

Ben Bernle who has been troup- 
around the jountry in vaude- 

w le  Wese many monWs, has settled 
down In Los Angeles for his next 
broadcast tonight at 9 o ’clock. Ben 
Is going to make a movie. It will 
be called "The Great Magoo” —and 
so will Ben after he makes it.

^ e  Boswell Sisters, originators 
of We much-copied Boswell har
monizing, began their entertain
ment career as Instrumentalists. 
Marljia played the “planna.” Vet 
the banjo, and Cornle the sax.

Vic Young and bis orchestra will 
wcoeed Jack Benny and Frank 
Black’s orchestra on the Chewy 
program beginning the first week in 
April. 'The new program will con
sist of dance music. No vocalist will 
be used.

Connecticut farmers are eligible 
for participation In We com-bog ad' 
justment program. The essential
facts of Wls opportunity are as fol
lows:

(1) Connecticut 
are eligible.

(2) The benefit payments are
very liberal. '

(3) By reducing We hog output 
one-fourW, a benefit or bonus of five 
dollars per bead on We oWer Wree- 
fourWs which are sold will be paid.

(4) Any cooperator who grows 
10 acres or more of field corn, wU, 
have to contract for a certain re
duction in corn acreage

(5) A local association made up 
of those who sign We contract will 
be in charge of We proper carryteg 
out of the program.

(6) A final contract signing date 
will be announced for Conneotleut 
very shortly.

(7) Dr. W. B. Young,, sxtenslOD 
animal husbandman of We Connec
ticut State College will be at We 
County Building, 95 Washington 
Street, Hartford, on March 36 and 
27 from 8:80 a. m. until 6 p. m. to 
assist farm producers in filling out 
We necessary contract forma

(8) Temporary committees to aid 
in the slgn-up and to explain the 
contracts have been appointed as 
follows: Bloomfield, Fred Smith emd 
Harry Kowalsky; Windsor, Frank 
Mocarsky, Joseph P. Dollak and 
John Olozewskl; Glastonbury, Al
bert Bllsh and Reinhart Lehman; 
WeWersfleld, A. T. Kycla

(9) For further Information, write 
We Hartford County Farm Bureau, 
95 Washington Street, Hartford, or 
Dr. W. B, Young, at Storrs, Conn.

WAPPING

N, Y. BISH0P’.S WIFE 
IS CRinCALlY. ILL

Mm . Mary Haven Thirkield 
Was National President of 
Women’s Home Missionary 
Society.

Gainesville, Fla., March 18. _  
( ^ / ) “ 5Irs. Mary Haven Thirkield 
^ f e  of Bishop Wilbur Patterson 
Thirkield, retired, of New York 
City, (16 Gramercy Park), is critl 
cally 111 at a hospital here.

Mrs. Thirkield, daughter of the 
late Bishop Gllberi Haven, of Bos
ton, was National president of thk 
Women’s Home Mission Society of 
We Methodist Episcopal ihurch for 
18 years, and Is now president 
emeritus, having resigned as active 
head of We organization of 45,000 
women several years ago because of 
111 healW. .

Bishop Thirkield said today tha* 
(»nsultlng physicians give only the 
•slightest hope” for Mrs. Thlrkield’s 

recovery, , following a cerebral 
bemorrbags sufferod several days 
ago. Shs has been ill for more than 
E fortnight.

Bishop and Mrs. Thirkield were 
spending the winter at Lake Gene
va near here, until- fflness brought 
her to We hospital.

Mrs. Frank M. Dart of 48 Del- 
mont street, Mauchester, who has 
beefi in a New York hospital for a 
little over ten w eeks, where the un
derwent a major operation, baa so 
far recovered as to be able t)o come 
to her home last Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dart formerly lived on 
Dart Hill, Avery street, for many 
years and still have a host of 
friends here, who -,re rejoicing with 
her tha* she is able to come home.

George Palmfir, who is working in 
Burnside, spent the week-end at We 
home o ' his parents in Wapplng.

Carl Dewey, a nephew of CWarles 
J. Dewey, who l.»ves at Roberts 
Lane, is reported improving In 
healW after an illness of three 
weeks.

Miss Marjory K. Elmore, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elmore 
of Pleasant Valley, was listed on 
the maximum honor roll for the 
wlnt*ir term at Bay Patb Institute 
In Springfield, Maee., according to 
an announcement made -ecently at 
the InsUtute. To be eligible for this 
honor roll it Is necessary for the 
student to have all grades for the 
term above 80 per cent, and at least 
one-half above 90 ;er cent. Miss El
more is now completing her senior 
year In the two-year secretarial sci
ence course at Bay PaW.

The Rye street Braves are plan
ning a Fathe» and Son banquet for 
Thursday evening, March 15. wlW 
Rev, Elmer E. Th.enes of Marlbor
ough as toastmaster.

Mrs. Mary V. Ackley of 34 Lar-

rabM stTMt, and M n. Martha F. 
StMla o f 41 School straet, Bast 
Hartford, who are spemUng the 
winter in Florida, are viMtInf rela- 
ttvee of Mrs. AekHqt'B in S t  Cloud, 
Fla.

Wapplng Orange, No. 80, will 
hold its fourW regular meeting at 
the Community church Louse this 
evening, but We degree work of the 
first and second teams is postponed 
until later, and It will be Neighbors’ 
Night instead.

Next Wednesday evening, March 
*14, We SouW Windsor Pgrent- 
Teachers Association will observe 
Neighbors’ Night. The associations 
from jSomers, Ellington, Enfield, 
Wapptng, Woodland, Burnside and 
Buckland are Invited to be We 
guests of We SouW Windsor P .'T . 
A. Mrs. Merle T. Shaw, the state 
president of We P. T. A., will ad 
dress We meeting on “The P. T. A. 
and We Educational Crisis.” It Li 
hoped that all We members will be 
present to give We visitors a hearty 
welcome.

MRSv WALTER BUTTER IS 
GUEST AT GIFT SHOWER

666
UQCID, rABLETS, SALVE 

NOSE UKOP8
(ibecln Colds flnit day, Ueadaobes 
or Neuralgia In 80 minutes. Malaria 
In 8 days.

Pine Laxative and Tonic
Must Speedy Bemedles Known.

Popular Market
P O R T E R H O U S E  

S I R L O I N  R O U N D

STEAKS
Cut From Prime Steer Beef I 

Any Size. Thickness.

TR Y O N E ’

STEAK B L U E F IS H   . .8 c i b .

855 MAIN STREET 
Rubinow Buildinj;

D O O M ED !
The saddert sight in tha worid ta a 
sickly brida.

For bride-ship means blooming. 
And it is so needlsas te be run down 
and listlsse.

Beeanse rltam ins B and G in 
I7CATONE create a tonie which in
stills healWy SBsrgy and a asst for Ufa.

Go to your NTAL drug store and 
see how good XJCATONE tastee, 
how much better you feaL

The tonic UCATONE is one of 
msny fine home remediss made by the 
KYAL Company of Detroit and aold 
onlif at your NYAL Drug Store.

A R T H U R ' S  
D R U G  S T O R E

845 Main Street

c a to n e

Former Associates at Cheney 
Brothers’ Office Honor Bride 
at House Party Here.

Mrs. Walter Blatter, the former 
Mils EHizabeW W. Janes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Janes of 48 
Fairfield street, whose marriage to 
Walter Blatter of Rockville took 
place In New York City on March 
8. was We guest of honor at a mis
cellaneous ^ f t  shower given last 
evening at the home of Miss Mil
dred Noren of 9 Mlddlefield street.

The guests were )mung women 
friends of Mrs. Blatter, many of 
Wem her associates in Cheney 
BroWers main office. She was 
showered wlW many choice gifts.

Games were played during the 
evening and a delicious lunch was 
servsd by the hostess. On We din
ing table We centerpiece was a 
beautifully decorated wedding cake 
wiW miniature bride and bride
groom.

IN<X)ME TAX r e t u r n s  
BETTER

Washington, March 13.— (A P )— 
Maybe It’s because of We tax pay
ment campaign or more favorable 
paying conditions, but at any rate 
Income tax collections are running 
at what Secretary Morgenthau 
calls “a shade above estimates.” 

The Treasury looks for a tide of 
Income‘tax returns to swamp In up
on Internal revenue centers In We 
next day or so. Only two more days 
for filing remain after today.

Unless letters carrying We re
turns are post-marked before mid
night, the sender It. liable for a 25 
per cent fine. That Is, unless a good 
excuse is offered. And a good many 
revenue collectors have shown ac
ceptable excuses to be rare.

NW,MARYNM
ARfCONClUATION

Differeoces Patched Up and 
The? Will Be Rennhed 
Within Next Few Months.

London, March 13— Douglas Fair
banks, Sr., and his wife, Mary Plek- 
ford, have practically patched up 
all Weir differences and are near a 
reroncUiatlon, We Associated Prese 
learned from indisputable sources 
today,

Fairbanks and Miss Piokford 
have talked over trans-Atlantlc 
telephone within We last few days 
with We result Wat Weir reunion on 
We old basis of married life Is prac
tically assured.

“It is Just a matter of time now,” 
We Informant of ■ We Associated 
Press said, “but reconciliation will 
require several months.”

Fairbanks Is planning to return 
to We United States In two or three 
months—as soon as he baa finished 
a picture-making contract in Eu
rope.

To Take Several MonWs
Hollywood’s most famous couple 

may re-unlte as soon as he lands, 
but it seems more likely that It will 
be two months after that before 
Wey are rejoined.

The couple would be re-united to
day If the divorce action of Lord 
Ashley against his wife — naming 
Fairbanks as co-respondent — had 
not Intervened causing an unfore
seen delay.

The authority for the fact Wat 
Fairbanks and his wife will soon be 
reunited said:

“It may surprise you to know 
that We Ashley Incident only caus
ed strained relations for two days. 
The first fury quickly subsided and 
now the situation Is even better 
Wan it was then.

“Doug and Mary always kept In 
touch with each oWer alWough 
there were long periods without 
communication.”

While the terms of We settlement 
wera not stated, Doug apparently 
has given up his plans that he and 
Mary should quit working. Hla 
work here is expected to satisfy 
her, but both will keep making 
movies.

MARY W n x  NOT TALK
New York, March 12— (AP) — 

Refusing to discuss London reports 
that she and Doug Fairbanks had

JllalkataU
Ingndisnts of Vicks 

VspoRub in Conveniant Candy Fhnn

VICKS GOUGH PROP

COURSE) Nasli has uuUvidual Gront wheel suspen* 
•ion . . .  and what*a boN) haa it in the most 
d^Modablo form . . . obtaMttg A* dkrirW rosuU wiAtmt 
sser^idng A t 'rtrmtgA of a front oxit.
A nd Nash laavas it w tiN iy  to tha buyac to  ehooge whether 
or  net he needs, whether or not he wants, individual front 
wheal euspenaion-lier Naah makas it opHonai at slight 
extsa cost.

In np-to-date engineering, b  nfM ehing atyle a p t> ^  and in 
unusual luxury and comfort—the 1934 Naah stands right 
out b  front in any eomperison.

O n the toed, e 1934 Neah quickly ,{tg pUce m
everybody’s heart. Brtry 1934 Naah hea tha unmatched 
power t h ^  o f  a T w b  Ignition, valve-indiaad motor!

Everythbgaboatal934Naahtumsbtereitbtoanthusia«n.
new improved deer-viaioa vendlatiott lyatem—the new 

coincidental starter—the new aynchro-ehift ttanamission— 
faatura aftar Cmture that raaUy counts b  your eqjoyment.

Learn about motor car pcograss at tha wheel o fa  new Naah! 
A ll Nash dealers will gladly arrange a demonstntioa.

1 9 3 4 ^ N A S H
XJe-taaknmamm,t»a.P. . . . . . .  $773 to $888

MvnaoodSloht, Wbrnlkma, lOO M. $. . . . . $J065to$U48
Aakaesarfer Sight WbrnOtom, l$$tL$. . . . $1873 to $1883
8mhnwon8or Sight, 24$-taok Whaalhma, 2$$M. f. . . . $2880 to $2033

■ssa-SaNt Ltfgyrita, lls rim t o  «f UM Ls« trim Pteli, $131 TO Mtl 
Xflprtomt a. A

laoKcaJ

W E T H E R E L L  M O T O R  S A L E S
31 East CMiter StrMt ManchMttr

patohed op tbefr dtflbutIUe, lU ry  
Plekftord ennounoed today that 
oa^eoted to return to ’RoUywood 
end pldturm within a  week or ten 
daya.

’I  am n r y  tarry but Z have now- 
lag to HUM Piokford aeaert- 
ed. ’1  am going homa to Hollywood 
ia a week or tea days to eontlnue in 
pictures.

She made this statement b  We 
lobby of the Sher^-NeWeriand 
hotel, where she has aeen stsjdng. 
She looksd happy.

Misa Piokford was on her way to 
>an automobile waiting at We curb. 
WIW her was a secretary. Miss 
EUkabeth Lewis.

Maty laughed when asked about 
reports that she and Doug, against 
whom she filed suit for divorce in 
Los Angeles last December 8, had 
been taiklTvg things over by means 
of We trans-Atlantic telephone. She 
wouldn’t say anything about that

YETERAN ORGANIZA'nONS 
MAY HAYE WAR TROPHIES

Shjer of Bgy-M akct ^  
fetskm anl Telit S fiila - 
tor He’t  Ready to Ga

Groups Desiring Such Oma 
ments Must Write War De 
partment, Senator Lonergan 
Announces.

Washington, D. C., March 18.— 
Veterans organisations in Connect! 
cut deairlpg field pieces or trophies 
and ornaments for decorative pur
poses may obtain same in limited 
quantities from We war department 
according to Senator Lonergan (D) 
Conne'itlcut. ’

Very few field pieces are avail
able, the Senator said, and are re
stricted to American Legion Posts 
and oWer organisations desiring 
Wem for grounds surrounding their 
headquarters, or We pubUc square. 
Special packages of German World 
War trophies have been prepared by 
the war department, he said, for 
veterans’ posts consisting of We 
following: 10 rlfies, German Mau
ser: Wree bayonets, plain, German; 
Wree buckles, Gott Mlt Una, belt; 
115 ornaments, aids colored steel, 
German.

The Senator said Wat requests 
for field pieces and trophies should 
be filed i^W We chief of ordnance. 
We war department, by the com
mander of each post.

Seventy-six conventions of vari
ous sorts were held In Asheville, N. 
C., last year and 10,669 delegates 
attending Wem spent someWlng like 
8480,000 in Wat city.

Columbia, B. C., March Ui— <AP)‘ 
—Robert H WUas was elc 
just befora dawn today vt fit 
penitentiary here for kldnapinijr 
killing Hubbard H. Harrta, Colun^ 
bla school boy.

The 49-year-old mechanic went tq. 
bis deaW wlW a hymn on his Dpa 
after making a fuH confeHloo and' 
taking sole responaiblllty fw  Wa 
crime.

“I am guilty," ha said. "I did It 
and I am ready tr pay for i t  Nof. 
one elae was in >t at all.”

Wiles walked boldly Into We eieo< 
trocutlon room, greeting officers 
and wltnaases wlW a chMry ” G o ^  
morning Gentlemen.”

He made hla confession, said h<̂  
was "ready to go” and as We head̂ s 
I ^ e  was adjusted started aingiiur 
’Tralse (3od from whom all hless^ 
Ings fiow.” , ,

The deaW current cut short bls  ̂
■oof • Wiles wax pronounced dead at« 
6:08 a. m. four minutes a f t «  th% 
first shock.

The Harris yrouW was hired away 
from his home and hammered to  
deaW with an iron bar on his Mth 
Wrthday, two days before last 

^Christmas.
Wiles said he intended to extort 

a 11,000 ranaom from We boy*e fa-- 
Wer a well to-do grocery chain ex
ecutive hut hla plans were upset and 
he killed Hubbard In an old farm
house near the dty.

IF YOn GET UP NIGHTS
USE BUCHU AND GIN 

Make This 25c Test
It is as valuable lo the btaSder ae

castor oil to the bowels. Drivse eut 
Impurities and ezoeei aolde which 
cause the Irritation resulting In get
ting up nighte, burning, frequent de
sire, leg palm and backache. On ac
count of the aloohol use juniper ell 
from which gin Is made. Aek for 
Bukete, the bladder laxative also 
containing buchu leaves, etc.' After 
tour days, If not pleased your drug
gists will return your 3Se. You are 
bound to sleep better after thla 
cleansing. Bukete guaranteed by J. H. Oulnn & Co.

SP E C U L  
U K T E R  

C O aB H U TIO R .

C R A B M E i A T  (balves) 2  cam 4 1 *
M A T O N N  A I 8E  Encore 8-oz. Jar J

—  M e a t  S p e c i a l s  —

TOP aouAo
OR ouat lb.

lb.

STEAK
Fancy Brisket
Bacon SLICED ’

Calves'Liver 
Frankfurts
POT ROAST

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.
bottom roumo

AUNT JBMHM

Pancake Flour 
Meltowlieat 
Rye Bread 
Heinz Soups 
Heinz Catsup

FLOUR
a o n a y tM d

Pamny
Reg •■4

"v
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HKHGRADEUQOOII
k iDEMamd is  n o ted

i f  I  Morphy Says Drag 
.^-Store Trade b  Not of “Joy 

Party” Type.
. >fanohMt*r rM iduiti who want 

Mt;|uor of a  fuaranteed rrade have 
treated a good demand a t the drug 
atores of Edwara J. Murphy, accord
ing to Mr. Murphy today.

Mr. Murphy lald that persona who 
nproclate  the fine quality of liquors 
measuring up to the standalhla eet

ROCKVILLE
RECIPIENTS OF CHARTTY 

W n i BE INVESTIGATED
^Reports That Families Haying 

Cars and Telephones While 
on Town Aid Being Circu* 
lated.

tw the United States Pharmacopeia 
ai^ patronising the drug stores, not 
those wanting a supply for "Joy 
parties." Far more jales have been 
made during the day than after 6 
o’clock a t night. Drug stores can 
sell Uquor until 11 o'clock at night. 
The fact that a majority of the 
Sales have been made prior to 6 
p. m.. Indicates, In the opinion of 
Mr. Murphy, that the buyers are of 
a  type who want the liquor for 
home consumption and not for pur
poses of public celebration or bsu:k 
alley carousals.

Mr. Murphy said there h u  been 
a  fair demand for the two-ounce 
bottles of French brandy. This 
brandy Is said to be excellent for 
medicinal purposes and possesseij 
remedial properties. No other 
liquor can be sold In quantities less 
than half a pint.

Mr. Murphy’s stores a t the Center 
and a t Depot Square both have re
ceived licenses to sell liquor.

PLAN HEALTH CONTEST 
FOR RURAL SECTIONS

Aim Will Be to Prevent Spread 
of Disease and Decrease Loss 
of Life.

Rural sections will be able this 
year to enter into a nation-wide 
contest for the highest honors in 
public >health work much in the 
manner that the cities of the coun
try have been competing during the 
past live years, the State Depart
ment of Health announced today In 
Its weekly bulletin.- In the urban 
contest, Connecticut commimltles 
have been among the leaders each 
year, New Haven, Hartford and 
West Hartford sharing the high 
honors.

The inter-city contest was in- 
erourated in 1929 by the Chamber 
of^Commerce of the United States 
In cooperation with the American 
Public Health Association for the 
purpose of studybig health activi
ties health ieeds order to 
bring greater progress In the con- 
servatlM of public health, li each 
cm peting dty, a committee of clti- 
ZB .members of various interests 

formed with the health officer 
as ex-officio member to place at 

disposal of the committee data 
showing local accomplishments in 
pidDlic health and to point out exist-

t local conditions influencing 
le. The work entailed the com
mon of a fact-finding schedule 
ch would give the national corn- 
tee a true picture of public 
hssJth work in each community, 

upon which -to base awards.
About one-fourth of the entire 

p^ulatlon of the United States is 
rMresented by the cities which corn- 
pine each year. The work not only 
serves to promote interest in public 
health, but likewise to furnish a 
yardstick by which each city may 
compare itself with others of its 
slip and by which it may measure 
lts'.o#n progress.

The Rural Health Conservation 
coetest will follow a similar plan 
and will be applicable to rural 
whole-time counties or district 
health units. Its aim will be to 
"effect definite improvements in 
health conditions, educate the pub
lic in disease prevention and de
crease the life loss of the area."

WALL ST. BRIEFS
!few York, March 18.—A Chica

go dispatch to Dow, Jones A Co. 
says it is understood Montgomery 
Ward A Co. will probably show a 
net income of between 12,000,000 
and 18,000,000 for the year ended 
Jan. 81, adding that the total will 
most likely be nearer the lower fig
ure, This would be the compeuiy's 
first net income since 1980 when 
profit totaled 123,211.

The statement of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna k  Western railroad 
filed with the New York State Pub
lic Service Commission as of Dec. 
81 last shows profit «nd loss surplus 
of 158,688,797 compared with |61,- 
976,978 at the end of 1932.

Freight loadings of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific last 
week totaled 23,342 cars against 
24,811 the previous week and 16,524 
a year ago.

The New York, Chicago k  St. 
Louis’s total loadings last week 
were 18,201 cars compared with 
8,454 a year ago and 12,680 the pre
vious week. The gain over 1903 
was 80.9 per cent.

Stockholders of the United States 
Industrial Alcohol Company will 
vote a t the annual meeting April 19 
on a  plan providing for additional 
compensation fot ofllcen and em
ployes. Funds for such oompensa- 
tlon, it is proposed, will be set up 
from annual earnings in excess of 
88 a share on the 891,288 capital 
sh a m  outstanding.

The Rev. T. A. Boycan* of Henry- 
•tta , Okie., Baptist minister, who 
preached his first sermon in 1847, 
reoently celebrated his 104th blrth- 
Itajr.

A test of the powers of the po
litical leaders of Rockville Is ex
pected at the adjourned town meet
ing this evening in the Town Hall 
at which time the tax rate is to be 
fixed.

Suggestions have been made that 
the tax rate be made the same as 
for 1982-83 when it was 16 mills.

Considerable opposition has been 
aroused over the laying of a rate 
which is regarded as insufficient to 
cover the budget of the town. The 
general feeling of the public is that 
the rate be laid in compliance with 
the law but that the actual expense 
be curtailed so as to permit the rate 
to be lowered.

A rate pf 17 mills is deemed nec
essary tonight although the agita
tion is for a 16 mill rate which 
would result in an additional deficit 
of 87,611.60 plus the five per cent 
discount allowed for the payment 
of the taxes within a fixed period.

The net deficit on the books of 
the town of Vernon a t the present 
time totals 814,618.08. This is due 
to the 815,000 in "current notes un
paid” of 815,000 less the actual cash 
on hand of 8386.92.

When questioned yesterday. First 
Selectman Frimcls J. Prichard stat
ed that he had not decided on what 
rate of taxation he would recom
mend this evening but he was sure 
that 16 mills would be insufficient.

Another point was brought to the 
attention of the officials yesterday 
relative to the rate to be laid to
night a t the adjourned town meet
ing.

The General Statute Books were 
opened to Chapter 63, Section 1204, 
which reads in part as follows:

"No town shall levy a tax which, 
in addition to the other estimated 
yearly Income of the town, shall be 
insufficient to pay the estimated x- 
penses of the town for the current 
year.’’

A second section of this rame 
chapter, namely Section 1205 was 
read, which places the responsibili
ty upon the shoulders of the Board 
of Selectmen. It reads as follows:

"When any town shall have failed 
to lay necessary taxes, or to lay a 
tax which, in addition to the other 
estimated yearly income of the 
town, shall be sufficient to pay tne 
current expenses of such town, its 
selectmen shall make a  rate bill 
upon its list, last completed, for the 
amount necessary or for an amount 
sufficient to pay the deficit in such 
current expenses and cause the 
same to be collected as other taxes."

WhU8 tI(e tax  n(t8 of 16 miHs, 
laid in 1933, w u  insufficient, the 
Board of Selectmen failed to In
crease the tax rate and as a result 
the deficit was derived.

Other questions to come up for 
action tonight is in regard to town 
aid to parties having members of 
their families working, others hav
ing telephones and automobiles. 
Severe criticism has been arousod 
over parties receiving town aid who 
had other means of income. In sev
eral cases certain parties received 
their rent from the town over a long 
period of years and in other cases 
the amount on the town books for 
“fuel” was much larger than a fam
ily could possibly use in one year.

A case of Interest in the short 
calendar session of the. Tolland 
Countv Superior Court yesterday 
was the divorce action of Anthony 
Korczmorzyk of Rockville against 
Frances Korczmorzyk. Judge Frank 
P. McEvoy was on the bench.

A motion to find actual notice 
was made In this case but the letter 
of notice was returned from Poland 
marked "refused."

Judge McEvoy ordered that a no
tice be sent to the American Coun- 
sul in Poland and upon receipt of 
notice from him that the letter a r
rived the court will find actual no
tice.

The date of taking possession 
precedes the law day in the action 
of the Jewish Agricultural Society, 
Inc., against Abraham Stockser, 
also known as Abram Stockser of 
Vernon.

The law day has been fixed by 
Judge McEvoy as May 1 In this 
foreclosure action for a  judgment of 
816,508.93, although the Jewlsa Ag
ricultural Society has a right to 
take over the property to plow the 
law on April 15.

The state of Connecticut has cer
tain fishing rights on their premlsM 
and succeeding law days were 
granted the state after that of the 
defendant. May 1 .

In the case of Elmer R. Vamum, 
administrator, vs. The Balloon 
Yeast corporation . of Stafford 
Springs, Judge McEvoy accept^ 
the final account of the receiver and 
granted a decree for the dissolving 
of the defendant corporation.

This action has been pending for 
several months in the Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court and the firm was 
In receivership, with Robert H. Fisk 
of Stafford as attorney for the re
ceiver.

The action of the Savings Bank of 
Tolland vs. John Szestowlcki, a 
foreclosure action was declared 
ready but Attorney John H. Yeo
mans of the law firm of Spellacy, 
Ryan and Yeomans was imable to 
arrive before court adjourned.

Another action on the calendar 
for disposal Included the case of 
John A. Hendrickson vs. Rose 
Avery, but It was declared off the 
lis t

Trial Saturday
Henry Meyers, deputy game war

den, was held under bonds In the 
Rockville city court Monday morn
ing by Judge John E. Flak on the 
charge of driving a  motor vehicle 
under the influence of liquor. The 
case Is set for trial on Saturday, 
March 17, before Judge Fisk In the 
Rockville city court

This case resulted from a collision 
with the Hartford-RockvtUe bus of 
the Connecticut company a t the in
tersection of Union and Orchard

streets last Friday evening about T 
o'clock. Officer ^ t e r  Dowglewloa 
made the Investigation a t the time.

No serious damage resulted from 
the collision.

Large Funeral for William Ohla
One of the largest funerals In the 

history of Rockville was held yes
terday when the late William Ohls, 
72, a oarber In Rockville for 51 years, 
was laid at rest In St. Bernard’s 
cemetery.

The funeral was held from his 
late home at 31 East street about 
8:80 o’clock and from St. Bernard’s 
Oathollc church a t 9 o’clock.

Rev. Francis C. Hlnchey, pSstor, 
celebrated a Gregorian mass. Miss 
Margaret McGuane presided at the 
organ with Max J. Schmidt and Ed
ward Eccles as soloists.

As the body was borne into the 
church Miss McGuane rendered 
"Dead March" from Saul while Max 
J. Schmidt rendered Bruno's "Ave 
Marla’’ at the offertory and at the 
recesslonSl "What Could My Jesus 
Do Ltore."

A delegation was present from 
Court Hearts of Qak, consisting of 
Charles Mead, John Zimmerman, 
Harry Dowdlng and Emil Spielman.

The Rockville Master Barbers as- 
soclatln attended the funeral in a 
body as William Ohls was a senior 
member of the association.

The pall bearers were as follows: 
Porter Bllim, Charles Murphy, 
George Taylor, Arthur Ulitsch, 
Steve Kelley and Darius Plummer. 
Bxirlal was in the family plot in St. 
Bernard’s cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah Sisson
Mrs. Sarah Sisson, 79, of 23 River 

from complications following a long 
street, died at her home Sunday 
illness.

Mrs. Sisson was born in New 
York state but had resided in Rock
ville for the past 27 years.

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Sarah Taylor, of Rockville and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Green of Providence,
R. I., two sons, William Joyce of 
Central Falls, R. I., and Joseph 
Jojrce, of Rockville; a sister, Mrs. 
Charles Paradise of North Stoning- 
ton; a brother, George Potter of 
Mystic; five grand children and one 
great grand child.

’The fimeral was held from her 
late home at 23 River street this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. George
S. Brookes, pastor of the Union 
Congregational church, officiated. 
Burial was in the family plot in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Rockville Briefs
Mi\ and Mrs. Thomas F. Rady, 

Jr., of 100 Grove street are rejoic
ing over the birth of a daughter, 
t^m  at 12:10 Monday afternoon at 
the Rockville City Hospital. Mrs. 
Rady was the former Margaret 
Rink of Syracuse, N. Y., while her 
husband is the sports editor of “The 
Rockville Leader."

The regular meeting of the Com
mon Council will be held this eve
ning with Mayor George C. Scheets 
presiding. At this meeting it is 
planned to announce the sum to be 
received from the town of Vernon 
for the care of roads. It is under
stood that the sum to be received 
from the State of Connecticut is to 
be evenly divided upon agMeklea( of 
the Board of Selectmen ana the 
Public Works committee.

A public dance will be held Friday 
evening at the Elks Home under the

£

ip of RookvUlo Lodgo, No. 
89, Blka. MuMo wqi bo

Cumlohod by the m ks orohoitra.
A large number attended the 

ubllo whist Monday evening held 
1 Red Men'i hall In the Rockville 

National bank building under the 
Joint iponsorahlp of Tankerooean 
Tribe No. 61, I.O.R.M. and Kiowa 
Council, No. 25, degree of Poca
hontas.

An important meeting of Rising 
Star Lodge, I.O.O.F., was held Mon
day evening In the Exchange block. 
A social followed the meeting at 
which the spring activities were dis
cussed.

The work of clearing the snow 
from the business center of Rock
ville was completed yesterday by 
the Publls Works department under 
the personal direction of George B. 
Milne.

The regular meeting of the facul
ty of the Rockville High school was 
held yesterday afternoon with Prin
cipal Philip M. Howe presiding.

RUBINOFS NEW CORSET 
SEO10N IS POPULAR

Despite Stormy Weather the 
New Department Arouses 
Enthusiasm Among Shop
pers.

Despite the handicap of stormy 
weather, Rubinow’s are delighted 
with the response of enthusiasm 
which the town's people displayed 
at the grand opening of their new 
corset section last Saturday, while 
viewing the smartest end most in
triguing of the world famous Bon 
Ton foundation displayed here in the 
most comprehensive and thrilling 
array of models and fabrics. Miss 
Mary Mullen, Rubinow’s expert cor- 
setlere, believes that every woman, 
no matter how large, looks inches 
smaller when her waist-line is found 
and emphasized. She believes in 
the higher-bosomed look for every
one—even for large women—in 
order to achieve a slim, flat 
diaphragm. She believes that bulges 
are very different from controlled 
curves. Miss Mullen maintains that 
she doesn’t reduce anybody—all ene 
does is a good Job of redistribution. 
Be that as it may—many a size 4o 
(after a diagnosis and prescription! 
is elated to discover that she can 
now buy a size 20 dress in a misses 
dress department. Miss Mullen will 
select the Bon Ton that will do the 
most for your figure.

FUND RUNNING LOW

Washington, March 13.— (A P)-- 
Congress today was given another 
reason for a quick adjournment of 
its present session—the money that 
turns out the Congressional Record 
ia running low.

Chairman Ludlow (D., Ind.), of a 
House appropriations committee, 
asked George H. Carter, public 
printer, how the government print
ing office was running this year with 
reference to working capital.

"We will run behind if Congress 
keeps in cession much longer,” Car
ter replied.

JENSEN PROMOTED

Maacliester Greea Man 
Nunes Foot Depodes to 
Assist in Work.

John Jensen of Manchenter Green, 
for many yearn a depuW fire war
den under the late Charlen R. Grif
fith, who for 17 years wan the forest

John Jensen
fire W8u"den of this district, has re
cently been appointed district forest 
fire warden by A. F. Hawes, state 
forester. He was acting warden of 
this district during the long illness 
of Mr. Griffith.

Mr. Jensen has appointed Roy D. 
Nash of Bucklond, R. J. Foster of 
South Main street. A, E. Loomis of 
Keeney street, and Michael J. (3or- 
man of Highland Park as deputies.

Mr. Jensen wishes to notify the 
people outside of the fire districts 
that permits to build fires in the 
open of any kind are required from 
March 1 to December 1, and that 
permits can be gotten from the war
den or deputy warden. No charge is 
made for the permits.

CURB QUOTATIONS
--------  ♦

Assd Gfis and E lec ............... '.. l  %
Amer Sup Pow ....................... 3%
Cities Service ..........................  3 ^̂
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  18^4
Nlag Hud P o w ......................... 6%
Penn Road ..............................  3%
Segal Lock ..............................  '̂ 4
Stand Oil Ind ......................... 27%
United Founders .....................  1 %
United Gas ...........   3%
United Lt and Pow A .............  3%
Util Pow and L t .....................  1 %
Canadian Marconi ...................  4%
Mavis B o ttling ......................... 1%

ENRICO CARUSO SEEKS 
UCENS IN ARIZONA

To Wed MlddlttowB, N. T*. 
Girl, But RofuMi to Say If 
Ho Ii Famouo Tonor*i Son.

Phottlx, Aril., Moreh 18.—(AP) 
—A ooupl* fflvlBff th t aaiM i of 
Enrloo Ctruio, 89, la d  Holm A. 
Paokhlier, 88, of Mlddlotown, N. 
havo obtained a  marrUffo Uoeaae 
here.

Whether the man li the eon of the 
famoui tenor hai not been learned, 
but a Hollywood addreii which he
gve wai found to be that of Enrloo 

ruio, Jr.
Walter 8. WUson, clerk of the Su

perior Court who iMued the U< 
benie, eald he aaked Caruio If he 
was related to the Italian tenor.

The proepeotlve brldefroom 
laughed, WUeon eald, lavlng ’V e're 
not from Hollywood, and we’re not 
Dotablei."

The couple could not be located 
after leaving Wlleon’i  office.

ADOLPH HAMPE THANKS 
ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

Distributes Cigarettes, Pipes 
and Tobacco, Gifts of Club, 
to Hospital Patients.

About 50 veterans of the World 
War who are patients at the United 
States Veterans’ hosi^tal at New
ington were pleasantly surprised 
Monday afternoon when Adolph 
Hampe, of 572 Center street, a for
mer veteran and patient a t the hos
pital, distributed a large supply of 
cigarettes, tobacco and pipes ob
tained through the courtesy and 
generosity of members of the local 
Army k  Navy club.

For the past two weeks a canvass 
of members for cigarettes and other 
smokes has been conducted at the 
Army k  Navy club.

Through the Evening Herald, Mr. 
Hampe and his sick comrades today 
took occasion to express their heart
felt appreciation to the Army k  
Navy club for the kindly spirit they 
have shown toward their less fortu
nate buddies, many of whom are 
miles away from their homes.

Mr. Hampe also spoke highly of 
Major Thomas J. Bannigan, re^on- 
al director of tne Veterans' Bureau 
and members of bis staff. Mr. 
Hampe said be bad nothing but 
praise and gratitude for Major Ban
nigan and staff for the splendid 
treatment he received during the 
past seven months that he was a 
patient at the hospital in Newing
ton.

P O R IE K H n in E , 
OU) ACTHI, DEAD

Clakied He W u  First One to 
Recite T a c e  Upon the 
BirrooD Floor.”

Niw York, March 18.—(AP)— 
PorUr J. WhiU, N tln d  aetor who 
olalmad to b« th« t in t  o n r  to roolU 
"Tho Face Upon tho Barroom 
Floor,’’ died j^iterday a t hli home 
is Aitoria, Queeni Borough. He 
wai 69 yean  old.

He waa bom la 8t. Louli aad 
came to New York to Jola the com
pany of Robert B. Mantell when he 
was 19.

White often related that he waa 
awakened one alghA In August, 
1887, by Hugh Antoine D’Arcy, the 
actor, who was greatty excited by 
an Incident be had Just w ltn e s^  in 
Joe Smith’s saloon at Fourth ave
nue and 14th street.

A derelict had entered, teetered 
a moment In the center of the floor, 
and then had drawn the face of a 
woman on the floor In chalk. A 
bouncer ejected him. D’Arcy fol
lowed to get his story. He learned 
the man had been a successful ar
tist, but driven to drink by the loss 
of his sweetheart and the treachery 
of a friend.

D’Arcy thrust manuscript into 
the hands of the sleepy White, and 
the latter began to read:

" Twas a balmy summer evening, 
and a goodly crowd waa there. 

Which well nigh filled Joe’s bar
room on the comer of the square;

And as songs and witty stories 
came through the open door 

A vagabond crept slowly in and 
posed upon the floor—

The piece waa titled "The Face 
Upon the Floor,” and was later con
verted to "The Face on the Barrom 
Floor” by an editor. It was used as 
temperance propaganda, to the an
noyance of D’Arcy. He intended it 
to promote kindness ta  derelicts.

White is survived by his widow 
and one son. Porter J. White, Jr., 
who la a novice in the Society of 
Jesus a t WeraersvUle, Pa.

- M n - n m
AGAWSTFATHBRI 
ATTACKERS OF D A U G B H

Bin W«oM Pm iM. 
Dud a  yietlm to Bsteoit 
Thr«t Nfifrott Friday* i ,

JieksoB, MIm ,, March 1 8 ^ (A P || 
-T h ree  aegroea will be hanged Frt* 
day; but tha father of the whltd 
gin they attacked will se t be thelf 
haasmaa If oae MlaMsilppl loglila* 
tor hai anything to do with I t  

"There will be no legallaed buteh* 
ery In this itnte," said Walter I1U« 
ere, chairman of the Judldary eom* 
mlttee of the House,

The state senate bai passed a  bill 
which would make It possible for .  
Qyds Collins, father of the white 
girl, to act as hangman for her at* 
tackeri.

The "negro hanging bill" had 
been referred by the House to Rep* 
resentatlve Siller’s committee, 81U* 
ers pocketed the bill yesterday and 
itated there would be no meeuag of 
hie committee until after Frldi^—* 
the execution day.

Keep Watch for the 
"Feverish Cold

If you are *'run down** or oot of 
condition, if ahigglih bowels hate 
allowed poisonoua. Imporitlof le 
accumulate in jour i^ em i you 
•re tery liable to euffer from 
“foterish** colds.

D r.lhie^£lizir
Laxative Worm ExpeUer

will ward off ox leesea fiieBe attacks by 
giving relief btso oonetipation.
Mn. B. W. Stephan of SI Kea- 
benna Road, Dorchester, Mess.} 
writes: — **It was recommended 
to me by a relstite mho had uasd 
It for years, and I in tom moci 
sincerely recommend It, most of 
•n for children, but also as a 
Iszatite for adults.**

Saccsssfnllr aaed for I t jeatb

ei

DESPONDENT, HANGS SELF

Seymour, March 13.—(AP) —
John Buscher, 78, was found dead 
from hanging in the cellar of nis 
home, 31 Third street, this morning. 
It is believed that he committed 
suicide as a result of despondency.

California’s pure food law pro
hibits the manufacture or sale of 
candy with liquor flavorings, says 
State Director Dr. G. S. Porter.

Ask Mother— 
She Knows

Mother took this medicine be
fore and after the babies came; 
It n v e  her more strength 
andraergy when she was oerr- 
oos and rundown . . .  kept her 
on the )ob all throngn the 
Change. No wonder she
ommends it.

rec-

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’ S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K

SUNDAYS, MARCH 18 & 25
SOUND TRIP n n

RAILROAD FARE
Lv. WlniUor Locks . . . . . . . . .  SiR4 A »*
Lv. Hartfovd ....................... a >44 AJR.
Duo IZStb St. .............  l l i l B A J I .
Duo Now York* ..................... . . IIiR S  AAL

L r. Now York* ......................... TiSO PJR .
L r. IZSth St. ......................   t I S p S• Grand Ctniral Ttrmiial,
A day far sighttatirng, visiting fritndt or rslativas—iksatra.
PurchoM  tiekots la adwaaeo. N a a sW  
Uailtod to  aeeoauBodatloao oa syoirfal 
coach tra in . ^

t h e  Nkw HAVEN a. a.

Ptrhept tht htst type ma~ 
chinttvtr built f i r  mehttning 
ttbacct. R tctntly p tr fic u i 
fi tm  a m titl built in tur 
juettry anJ ntw  ustd in tht 
$nant(facturt ^  'ChttUrfitU 
CigarttUi,

HIS most modern way of mois
tening tobacco for stemming—first used 
in the manufacture of Chesterfields — 
opens up the pores and puts the to
bacco in condition to remove the stems.

The tobacco is put into the wire 
baskets stems down and enters the long 
steel ovens where the steam comes up 
from below, softening the stems with
out wetting the rest of the leaf.

The stems are removed by stemming 
machines of the latest type.

Everything that modem edenee 
knowM about, or money eon buy,' 
thatean mako a milder cigarette, 
a cigarette that tattes better, it 
ueed in making CheeterfieUL

th e  c ig a re tte  th a t ’s MILDER • d ie  <ug|ai«tte t h a t  TASTES BETTER

> ■
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ALL ONE PICTURE
In any consideration of the action 

of the House of Representatives in 
passing the Patman "greenback 
bonus" bill yesterday and of the 
earlier addition of 3854,000,000 of 
veterans’ benefits to the Independ
ent Offices Supply bill, it is impos
sible to weigh these matters as 
things apart I f  we ware to do 
that we would find ourselves unable 
to account for the apparent reversal 
o f Congress’ attitude of last year in 
support of the President’s keen de
sire to balance the budget.

It  must be remembered that Mr. 
Roosevelt and the administration 
leaders in Congress over and over 
igaln at the outset drew the sharp
est kind of a line between the regu
lar budget of routine expenses and 
the extraordinary relief measures 
that were proposed as purely emer
gency expenditures. Also that at 
the very beginnlhg of bis adminis
tration Congress placed In the bands 
of Mr. Roosevelt unusual powers 
which, if employed as there wee 
every reason to expect they would 
be, would enable him to finaace 
those relief measures without re
sorting to added taxation now or 
later. Congress was willing enough 
—eagerly willing — to help tho 
President Veep down tb^4ax burden

But by bis own course Mr. Roose< 
velt has destroyed the line of de< 
markation between the regular bud
get and the emergency spendlsga. 
Instead of availing blmseU of the 
right given him by Oongresa to 
llnasce recovery by the issue of new 
money backed by btUloas of doUari 
of absolutely Idle gold In the Treaa- 
ury, be has leen fit to borrow printed 
bank money at Interest Bvsry 
dollar at this It la propossd to pay 
back by aome scheme of taxation 
yet undeveloped but which of oourae, 
must be m et like all other taxes, by 
the people—at the rate of two dol 
lars In principal and Interest for 
every borrowed dollar.

It  is with a view to this shock
ingly disappointing program that 
the present action of Congress must 
be considered.

There should ba UtUa difficulty la 
understanding the thoughts and 
feelings of a repraseatatlva or sen
ator asked to maintain a stem and 
uncompromising position toward 
general expenditures whan, without 
necessity, the administration is 
calmly proceeding to commit the 
nation to the payment of billions of 
dollars in interest to new bond 
holders. Particularly when the 
savings in expenditures be is asked 
to support are at the expense of 
men and women who are almost ail 
in reduced circumstanoas and count
less numbers of them in actual want.

It  was one thing for tba adminla- 
tratlon to be unbending in its de
mands for economy whan the bud
get meant one thing and the recov
ery expenditures somathlng antlraly 
different: when to save in the pay 
of mall carriers and In vetarans’ 
benefits was to lighten tba burden 
of taxation and help frae the nation 
from a great IoeuI. But whan Ur. 
Roosevelt decided to finance the 
whole recovery program by borrow
ings at Interest, these budgetary 
savings began to look Uka a bitter 
joke compared with the mountain 
of debt being piled up for the bene
fit of secure Investors and the great 
banks.

Is it any wonder then that Con
gress is giving such significant signs 
of "running away?”  Is it any 
wemder that the House passed the 
Patman bill— with the mandatory 
provision that it be financed with 
new money and not with more debt?

ning duuigas In aspect and mannar
ot eparation. Employment under 
it, it  Is now anixnmced, is to be 
measured out according to the exact 
needs o f the applicants. I f  a man 
must have six hours work a week to 
"matotalh”  himself and bis family, 
he is to get six hours and no more. 
I f  he needs more he is to get more.

Not such a bad system—if you 
can determine thus precisely what 
the needs of the suppliants for em
ployment are. This, we learn, is 
no Insurmountable problem. ’The 
social workers will find out and de
cide whether Smith can get along 
with one day’s work in a week cm: 
must have two or three.

'The social workers, it appears, 
are to be hired. They must be, it 
is specified, "qualified social work
ers.”

Perhaps out of this curious, ever 
shifting, endlessly changing CWA, 
we Shan now get an authoritative 
definition of “ qualified social work
er.” Is such a person a different 
kind of person from a "trained” so
cial worker? And, If both are the 
same what are the spedflcatlons? 
For a long time we have sincerely 
desired to learn what is meant by 
those provisioas, occuring in recent 
years in many statutes, ordinances 
and such ukases as this if the CWA, 
that certain Jobs shall be filled by 
"qualified" or “trained” social work
ers. But we have never been able 
to find out.

Perhaps there will be some real 
enlightenment now. Perhaps, too, 
the social workers whose salaries 
must come out of CW A funds will 
prove to be of such excellent tech
nical m in ing that they will be able 
to pass, without prejudice, upon 
their own need of wages in order to 
sustain life— whether they must so
cially work one day a week at |8 or, 
rating as "skilled labor,” a full 
week for $28.80.

A ll this, of course, is predicated 
on the presumption that the latest 
CW A eetup will last at least one 
full week before again being poured 
back into the pitcher and poured 
out again by Mr. Hopkins Into an
other mold. That gentleman has 
been having a wonderful time, see- 
ifig bow B^sy different patterns be 
caa make out of this same old CW A 
batter In half a year. And the fun 
still goes on.

eW A’S LATEST
The CWA, according to the latest 

o f the kaleldoseopic developments 
in that aurora borealis of an Insti- 
tutioD, isn’t to qi4t on Mltrcb 81 but 
will uB^erfo nsotber of Its fight-

ONE KIND OF SUCCESS
A  queer little cablegram came 

over the wires to Associated Press 
newspapers from a correspondent in 
Tokyo late yesterday. It  reads In 
its entirety as follows:

Fourteen Japanese soldiers, In- 
eludiag two officers, were killed 
Saturdsy In a fierce battle be
tween Japanese troops and 500 
bandits in Msnebukuo, an official 
communique revealed today.

"But,”  the communique added, 
” tbe reglmentaJ flag was saved.”
Whether this Item Is worth a sec

ond thought depends on whether or 
not the reader Is interested In the 
"story behlnii the stcry,”  I f  be is, 
It is possible, without foo great a 
stretch ot imagination, to read Into 
that dispatch considerably more 
tnan appears on the euMece.

Past experience of American 
European reporters with the Japan 
ese military authorlttee baa shown 
prstty conclusively that those 
authorities never for a moment 
relax their vigilance in watch
ing and if they consider it sx 
pedient censoring ovary line of news 
sent out from behind their lines 
abroad or from their home country.

Now a fiillltary engagement in 
volving the deaths of fourteen men 
would not appear to bo a highly im 
portant one: particularly in Man- 
chukuo, where the skirmishing be 
tween Japanese and these so-called 
"bandits” is practically constant. 
"But,” the dispatch makes it known, 
"the regimental flag was saved.”

One may scratch his bead a bit 
over that piece of information. Why 
is that fact news? Why did the 
correspondent tack it onto his brief 
and apparently unimportant cable 7

Is it too much to conclude that 
that fight Instead of being a skir 
mlsh in which only fourteen Japs 
were kUUd was really a disaster — 
that a Japanese regiment was prac 
tlcally wiped out— or the major part 
of a regiment at all events? Or
dinarily regimental colors anywhere 
are not in the possession of some 
little detachment but In that of a 
mxjor portion o f the regiment. And 
If the fact that in this instance the 
cQlors were saved was a sufficient 
subject of congratulation to be men 
tioMd in an official communique 
dees it not indicate that the colors 
bad been in grave peril ?

During the Russo-Japanese war 
the westere oerrespondenta were 
praeUcaJ prlsoasrs of the Japs when 
they accompanied those forces' and 
ntvsr a line oduld they g f t  out to 
their ptqiers' or agencies that was 
not censored. Not infrequently they 
managed to convey some Intimation 
of events by incorporating in their 
dispatches statements which, like 
the one concerning this flag that 
was not captured, were likely to be 
ifitficpteted fiy thsir white rsafisrs

quite differently from any Interpre
tation pat upon them by the Japs.

A t all events one may find con
siderable food for thought in that 
line about the saving o f the Japan
ese regimental flag.

STICKING TO IT
County Detective Edward J. 

Hickey obviously has one rule of 
operation to which he adheres with 
immovable tenacity. No case ever 
becomes a “ cold case” to blm. He 
keeps them all in mind. Just how 
he manages it, whether it is a mat
ter of system or memory or both, 
we have no way o f knowing and it 
is none of our business: but when 
Hickey once starts looking for a sus-, 
pect o f this, that or the other Crime 
he doesn’t give up the search and 
mark the case "done” until the 
wanted Individual has been brought 
to trial or Hickey leams beyond any 
question that he has passed beyond 
reach o f earthly Justice.

It  is probable that many an offi
cer situated similarly to Detective 
Hickey would long ago have ceased 
to bother with such a case as that 
of John J. Higgin, New Britain real 
estate man who, five years ago, is 
alleged to have turned extortionist 
posing as a federal officer and exact
ing small sums of “ protection 
money” from rural liquor law viola
tors— or at least left it to the fed
eral authorities to himt him up. 
Not Hickey. Five years is not long 
to the Hartford County offlciaL He 
has patience and pertinacity. So 
Mr. Higgin, after all that time, is 
to be brought back from Alabama 
and put upon his trlaL

I t  Is this kind of relentlessness 
and sleeplessness that has given the 
Hartford County Detective Bureau 
its reputation— and in conjunction 
with the incorruptibility of Connec
ticut courts has made of Connecti
cut a region which wise crooks pre
fer to give a wide berth.

H ea lth  and  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By l>r. Frank McCoy

V ITAM IN  ‘TV* OFTEN LACKINO  
IN  W IN TE R  MONTHS

Vitamin D makes your body able 
to use lime (also called calcium) 
and phosphorus in building strong 
bones and tssth. This vitamin noay 
bs secured in two different ways. 
Undoubtedly nature meant for man 
to get enough vitamin D bathing 
the unclothed body in sunlight. 
When the ultra-violet rays from 
sunlight reaches the bare skin, you 
can then make vitamin D for your
self, and if you were spending a 
winter in a sunny climate where 
you could dress in a bathing suit 
and strsteb out in the sun, you 
would naturally get all of the vita
min D that you need.

However, during the winter, 
many of us get very little sunlight, 
and we must then secure vitamin D 
ID the second way, which is by using 
foods containing this substance. Be
yond any question of a doubt, thou
sands of people lack Vitamin D es
pecially during the late winter 
montba

When there is not enough of this 
vltamlD, such disorders as rickets 
and tooth decay will result due to 
the fact that the body is no long
er able to build strong bones and 
teeth. Rickets is most common in 
young children, but decay of the 
teeth is found at all ages. However, 
rickets can be readily cured by giv
ing the patient plenty of vitamin 
D, and this same vitamin will often 
stop tooth decay from growing 
worse.

As a general rule, I  believe that 
the average patient using both cook
ed and raw vegetables, meat, fruit, 
and eggs, and who takes sunbaths 
will get enough of all o f the vita
mins. However, sometimes it is ad
visable during a later winter month 
to watch closely to see if there are 
any signs present v/blch show that 
vitamin D is lacking. It  la than all 
right to make a special effort to 
put this vitamin Into the body. For 
example: The child with rickets, the 
child or adult with decayed teeth, 
the expectant and nursing mother 
might all be benefltted through an 
extra supply of vitamin D.

I  am now going to tell you of a 
number of ways to get an extra 
amount of vitamin D into the body. 
One of the ways most talked about 
at the present time is through 
using “ Vitamin D Milk". The pro
duct has a great deal to recommend 
it. It  tastes like other milk, the 
vitamin Is not harmed by cooking, 
and it makes a veiy easy way for 
the mother to give the family vita
min D. This kind of milk is produc
ed by feeding the cows on irradiated 
yeast. 'The dry yeast has been made 
rich in vitamin D by irradiation 
vilth ultra-violet ray, and it has 
been found that a certain amount 
of this vitamin will then be passed 
on to the milk produced by the cow. 
It costs the dairymen a fee of $1.00 
per year per cow to fumlah you 
this kind of milk. It  may Interest 
you to know that this license fCe 
goes to the research foimdatlon of 
the University of WiscpQsin. as the 
process of irradiation M  foods was 
discovered by Dr. ^teenbock of that 
imiverslty.

Vitamin D milk is now available 
in many leyge cities. This is a for- 
timate fact Decaust; rickets Is very 
common m large dtlee where the 
children are cut off from natural 
siinligbt I t  is also possible to pur- 
ehate vitamin b  bread in seme 
iccallties.

I  believe that it is perfectly safe 
to use Vitamin D Milk even though 
1 see flo reMOfl wfiy wa gbovJA
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The Drop In The Bucket
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large doses of vitamin D to every 
food we eat.

Tomorrow's Article: "More About 
Vitamin •*.”

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

(Cracking Skin)
Question: Mrs. K. S. of Van- 

couvet, B. C.: "could you help me 
with my case. I have read the Van
couver Sun trying to find one like 
it, but have not found anytning that 
exactly covers my condition. The 
^ in  in the palms of my bands gets 
u ick  and black and then cracks. I 
have spent a large sum of money 
trying to get cured, but no relief 
y e t ”

Answer: I  am sorry that you wait
ed to watch the paper hoping to 
see a case described similar to 
yours, and I wish that you had writ
ten to me sooner as in this way you 
would have saved time. The crack
ing o f the palms of the hands is 
sometimes due to an extreme form 
of Eczema. However, as there are a 
number of skin disorders which 
might bring this about, 1 am going 
to request that you write to me 
again and tell 'me the name of the 
skin disorder which your doctor 
found to be present when be ex
amined the hands. I f  I definitely 
know what is the name of the trou
ble you have, I  will then be In a 
better position to advise you.

(Diet for Nursing Mother) 
Question: P. P. P. of Ottawa, 

Canada, writes: " I  would like to get 
a diet for a nursing mother, and 
will you please answer my question 
in the Ottawa Journal.”

Answer: I  do have an article 
which gives the diet for nursing 
mothers, but' it is entirely too long 
to print as a question and answer, 
and I  therefore advise that you 
write to me again enclosing a large 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and asking for the article. Of 
course, where only the initials are 
given and no street address, it is im
possible for me to send the article 
out immediately, but If you will 
write again, I  will be very pleaaed 
to-see that you rteelve it.

GILEAD
The niarrlage of Miss Ruth M. 

Bills, daughter of Representative 
and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis and Pearl F. 
Yeimg of Prooklyn, N. T., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Young of 
Randolph Center, Vermont, took 
place Saturday aftamoea at 8 
o’clock in tba OUead Congrega
tional church. The paator, Rev. 
Walter Vey, performed the cere
mony. The double ring service was 
used. A  reception foUowtd at the 
home of tba brlde’a paranta. Tba 
bride waa given la marrlaga by her 
father. She wore a gown of wblta 
lace with veil caught with orange 
blossoms. She carried a bridal bou-

Suet of white roaea. Mlsa Edith 
lllli waa her alater’a maid of 

honor and only attaadaat. She wore 
a gowB of mint obtffea. with a vel
vet bat of the eame color and car
ried a bouquet of eprlag flowere. 
Francis Martens, of Brooklyn, N.' 
Y., was best roan for Mr. Young. 
Mies Marcia ZabrleUe o f Bloomfield 

resided at tba organ. Mr. and Mrs. 
oung left OB aa uaaaimunced trip. 

On their return they will reside m 
New York. The bnde la a grad
uate o f the WUlimantie Normal 
School and of the Wheaton, Ql., Col
lege, where, abe received the d e n ^  
of B. g. She taught In the local 
ichoola and in Naaebaatar. Mr. 
Young is employed aa an electrician 
at the Edison plant in New York. 
Guests were present from Hart
ford, Bloomfldd and Glastonbury, 
alTO from Brookljm, N. Y., and New 
Hainpidilre. The bride received 
many beautiful gifts. ^

J. B. Jonaa attwdad a  matting of 
the Fubllo HeaUth Aaaoclatlon of 
Hartford and Tolland OounUea in 
Hartford laot Ihuraday. OfRecra 
were elected fpY tha eoauing year, 
Mr. Jonea waa electjsd a member of 
the executive committee. The object 
of the eaaOfllatioB la to promote a 
more effUiant knowiadga o f satiat
ing health laws, among health o ffi
cers, physicians, school teachers and 
the public. i

Stverti sMBkva oC tha Orange

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Rome Had Its Cirousee, We Have< 

Our Senate Probee . . . Loolting 
In On the Airmail Inquiry . . . 
Senators Drop In To Llstra . . 
Great Success Is Ramsey Cham
pagne Party.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
The Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent

Washington, March 18. — Rome 
bad its free circuses for the people. 
The modem counterpart is the Sen
ate Investigation.

Within a year. Congressional 
committees will have starred Father 
Coughlin, J. P. Morgan, and Lind
bergh, with supporting casts includ
ing many lesser celebrities.

You can't ask much more than 
that. Anyone arriving early enouga 
at a bearing is entitled to a seat. 
It  doesn’t cost a nickel.

I f  you'\e never been, let’s go ses 
Senator Hugo Black put former 
Postmaster General Walter Brown 
on the pan about those airmail 
contracts.

A t 9:45, some 300 people are 
in the caucus room. The room 
is walled and pillared in marble, 
about 200 feet long, 100 feet wide, 
and 30 feet high. The long com
mittee table across one end abuts on 
two lengthwise press tables for 
about 40 reporters, forming u 
horseshoe within which are small 
tables for the witness and the 
stenographer.

A  few feet behind the witness 
table are chairs for his associates 
and lawyers. Behind them are the 
spectators, though the "some
bodies’’ of the audience usually herd 
behind the press tables.

Alice Longworth inexplicably isn’t 
there. Few celebrities are. But 
that little shabbily-dressed fellow 
with the pipe and rubbers who 
comes early for a front seat at 01 
big baarlngs—he’s there, with the 
usual keen glint In bis eye.

And In Oomec Brown
In comes Brown, inexpressive, 

bushy black hair parted In the mid
dle, brown-clad, octagonal steel- 
rimmed glasses, carrying a bulging 
black briefcase.

Preceding him Is his Ohio poUti- 
oal buddy, Senator Simeon Fees, 
with a vest pocket full of yellow 
pencils.

> Behind Brown are bis former as
sistants, flamboyant W. Irving Glo
ver and suave Arch Ckileman. .

Brown moves to the witness 
table. Glover and Coleman bring 
their chairs up to flank him. Fese 
remains behind, picking bis teeth. 
A  dozen photographers, who have 
been sitting on the oommittee table, 
flash pictures and depart 

The press tabls rsedves two pre-

fared statements by Brown. A  cop 
rips over a gobboon. Brown's 

voice doesn't carry back to the spec
tators well. (Some bearings have
a i^ liflers ).

'The committee, le ft to right: 
King of Utah, who leaves almost Kt
once; Chairman Black, tired and
pale, with cigar In his mouth be
tween questions; stout, falstafflan 
McCarran, grinning an<* innocently 
sticking his tongue out; fat, bappf, 
sllck-halrei Austin of Vermont; sly, 
plnce-nezzed White of Maine.

Clustered around are committee 
investigators, who pass documents 
to Black. A  large airmail route 
map is on the wall behind.

Anyway, that’s the picture. You 
probably read the testimony.

Many Play Hookey
Sometimes you find more Sena

tors at a hearing than at the session 
on the floor. A t a time when Mc- 
Adoo, Gore, and others had drifted 
to the Brown bearing, those In toe 
chamber were Hatfield of West 
Virginia, making a veterans’ 
speech: Hale, McNary, and Keyes 
a conversational huddle; Fletcher 
talking to Scball, Frazier rea^ng 
the previous day’s Congressional 
Record, and no one on the Demo
cratic side at all.

Pour Your Own Champagne
The season’s blggast and best 

champagna party was given ny 
Chairman Mary Rum a^ of N R A ’S 
Consumera* AdVlaory w ard . Con
sumers, for onea, wera happy. They 
could go bahlnd tables and pour 
their own.

Corks popped and Lucrezia Bori 
Bang. Hunorads of guasta lnclud«.i 
Justica Robarta, OabUBat Members 
Dem, Swanaon, Cummings and 
Roper, Senators Borah, Joe Robin
son, MoAdoo, Bymas, etc., Harry 
Hopkins, Law Douglas. Rex Tugweh 
•nd the congresswomen.

Secretary Franoaa Parkias helped 
Mrs. Rumsey receive.

In Middletown Saturday evening and 
furnished part of the program.

A t the town meeting Friday eve
ning an 18 mill tax was voted

The morning servioe at tba obureb 
Sunday was omitted on account of 
the snow storm and the road condi
tions. The Christian Endeavor 
service was held in the evening and 
the Hebron society Joined in the 
servlee here. Mr. Owen, a studant 
at the Hartford Seminary, waa 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil enter
tained her parents Mr. aifd Mrs. 
Duran of Wallingford and bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C- J. Fogil o f 
tbla place at dinner Thursday in 
boner of tba first birthday of their 
daughter, Patricia Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of Man
chester spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Crs. C. J. Fogil.

A  miscellaneous shower was given 
Miss Ruth M. Ellis by her fx ^ d s  
here at the parsonage last Thursday 
evening.

Dr. and Mrs. George Davis of 
Wethersfield were recent visitors at 
Hr. and Mrs. Hart Bl Buell’s.

BOLTON

WAGES INCREASED.

Chicago, March 18.— (A P )—Jew
el Tea Company Ino., today an
nounced wage tnereasim for the 
staffs of Its suburban and Muntry 
stores, effective March 26.

Under the new scale, em pl^eei 
who have bean with tha company 
for periods ranging from six to 18 
months will receive increases in pay 
from $1 to $5 weekly IP excess of 
tfia ifipUcflhla codt rates.

Tba monthly Oemmunlty night 
will ba held March 15 at the church 
at 8 o’clock Professor Welles of the 
Hartford Samlni&y will give an 
Illustrated lecture on ms trip 
around tha world. The Olri Scouts 
of Manohaetar wlU be present and 
take part, alar home talent will fur
nish some of the program.

Choir practice will be held at the 
parsonage ihls evening at 7:30.

The Farm Bureau coat school 
will be held at North Coventry in 
the ohapel Friday.

Rev, Allen Erwin of the Hartford 
Seminary will preach at the Con
gregational church next Sunday, 
March 18.

The (Adl8S meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs, L. P. Eaton 
Thursday afternoon.

A  miscellaneous shower was giv
en Mrs. Thomas Maneggla Satur
day evening at the home of Mrs. A. 
E- Maneggla.

A  meeting of the Congregational 
church committee was held at ^ e  
home of Mrs. Charleo Sunmer re
cently. Rev. Harold Wlltz was pres
ent

I,,. D. Baton, Leslie Bolton, 
Nerthum Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wilcox »nd Mrs. R. K. Jones 
attended the meeting of the Demo
cratic Tolland County Assodation 
at Columbia recently Tax Commis
sioner Hackett and Commissioner 
Ring SDoke. Cblc!(ep salad, rolls 
and coffee were served, after the 
meetiag.

Dignity
to Observance 

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Uirectoi For

W A T K IN S  B K O T H E K S , Inc.
TEL. Office 5171. House ”4»4

NEW 
YORK

. aiM4M&AK0ViCfi.MC ,

By P A U L  HARRISON

New York, March 13.—Washing
ton’s Birthday waa Just Washing
ton’s Birthday down at the old 
Quackinbush Pharmacy on Green
wich street this year.

For more than a century the day 
was the occasion for a quiet cele
bration of the founding, in 1817, of 
the oldest drug store in Greenwich 
Village, and oysters were served, 
buffet fashion, to clerks and all the 
customers of the neighborhood.

But the tTEulition died with 
Benjamin Quackinbush, grandson of 
the founder. And the present owner, 
a sou-in-law whose interests are in 
Wall Street, doesn’t get around very 
often to the little shop which now is 
huddled between big, modem ware
houses and buffeted by the vibration 
of the elevated trains. James Todd, 
the prescription elerk, has been 
there 60 years.

It  is one of the few real pharma
cies left in Manhattan. No soda 
fountain, no candy, no books or 
alarm docks. The sa^M sign, re- 
palntad about 30 times, swings over 
the door. There Is a roundbellied 
coal stove at the rear, and a cotton- 
beaded Negro named William Smith, 
who has been porter there since 
1864. The shelves are lined with 
glass-stoppered bottles with Latin 
Inscriptions, and andent zinc bins 
labded “ (Catnip,’’ "Boneset," "Rot
ten Stone" and the like. You can 
buy slippery elm and lungwort and 
tansy. No liquor; the Quaoklnbusbes 
always have been prohibitionists. 
Time was, though, when gum opium 
was sold right over the oounter for 
$4.60 the pound.

Mr, 'Todd recalls that tittle 
Jimmy Walker used to stop 
In now and then for stioks of 
Uoorloe, and was something of a 
neighborhood peet. The Tnnneys 
were good oustotnors, and Gena 
Mod to bring sUpo of p^$ar 
with namoo of modioiaoe writ
ten on thorn.

Pharmaoenttoal Landmark 
Bigelow’s drug store, over on 

Sixth Avenue in the Village, is al
most u  old as Quaddnbush’s. But 
it is much UvsUar— has a,soda foun
tain and sells all sorts of gadgets at 
its notion counters. I t  was founded 
In 1888 and passed into the bands 
of C. O. Bigelow in 1880. He is 84 
now, but still spry and chipper. He 
used to be prendent of the school of 
pharmacy at Columbia University, 
and now Is president of a bank. But 
be gets the most fun out of working 
In the ■
day.

old store, which he does every

He also likes to recall things 
about aome of bis famous customers. 
"Mark 'fwaln," he’ll say, "never 
acted like a humorist when he came 
in hers. Didn't open hla gills except 
to tell what he wanted to buy.” 
Maude Adams always was cheery, 
and General McClellan very stiff and 
courteous. General Damlel E. 
Slcklea, veteran of Oettyaburg, 
bought a lot of liniment there. And 
Commodore Vanderbilt— " I  can see 
him today, tall and erabby-looklng, 
with bis white whlakeri." F. Marlon 
Crawford remained a Bigelow cus
tomer sven after be went to Italy 
to live. He’d send back bis prescrli^ 
tlona and the atore would fill them 
and mall back the medicines.

Ye Olde Preeerlptions
Quite the oldest drug store in New 

York, though, la Olllffa’s, at No, 6 
Bowery. It was started there in 
1805 by an E)ngllsbman, a Dootor 
Walters, and for a long time was 
the apothecary shop where the fin
est ladles and gentlemen came. 
Sometimea the gay bladea bad 
leeches applied, and the store still 
has a sign claiming for it the sole 
right to distribute Becker’s Balsam 
for Blackened Byes. Also for Bar
rett’s Bt. Vitus Danes Remedy.

The shop is owned by a Mrs. 
Franols CampbtU, of White Plains, 
but Is run by a ooupls of sldsrly 
Clarks. Here it was. Incidentally, 
that Joseph M. Sebenok. the movie 
magnate, worked 37 years ago. He 
mads friends with a fellow named 
Irving Berlin, who was singing In 
Nigger Mika's saloon Just around 
the corner. Berlin talked Bcbenck 
into Investing in a show, which made 
money and lured him into the 
theater buslneas.

TOLLAND
Claude Moxson of New London, is 

spwoding some .tliQ* ot the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bldward Woebomurka.

EdsoD Adams Is s guest of rala- 
tivss for a f r  • days.

Mrs. Katbarlns Agard Msaebam 
has returned to her home to Bow- 
dolnham, Mains, after three weeks 
as guest ot her father and sister.

Henry Haydsa attended the 
Woodstock C m p  reunion held at 
Hartford T. M. C. A. recently.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Baekhaus 
and son of RockviUs were Sunday 
guests '>f Mrs. Laura Judaon.

Henry Haydan and Warren 
Clough were appointed to represent 
the Federated Sunday scb^ l at the 
rally to ba bald at tha RockvUla 
Mathodlst church Sunday, March 
18.

Miaa Thelma Price o f the Rent 
High school facult:' spent the week
end at the home of her parpnts, Mr, 
and M n. Lewis B. Pciee.

Do ,you know-

That Watkins Is tha

place to buy cribs? . . . 

or any kind of Nursery 

Furniture, for that mat

ter. Wooden cribe, full 

size, enameled finishes, 

start at $9.95? '

W A T K I N S
Nursery Furniture

BAY STATE MAN DIES 
IN AUTOMOBILE CfiASH

Charles A. Jensen of WellesloY 
Almost Decapitated When 
Cable Cuts Throngh Car.

New Brunswlok, N. March U . 
— (A P )— Charles A. Jensen, shout 
50 years o l^  of WsUeSlay, Ifassn 
was killed last night In a ooUlstoa 
of aa auto In which he was a pas
senger, and a truck near Sand Hills, 
eight milee west of hers.

A  business card found on Jen
sen's effects listed blm as bqtni vios 
president of the Ames WprstM O0„ 
the Maine Bplnnlng Company, the 
Norway Worsted Co., and the Rich
mond Worsted Co. His business ad
dress was given as 10 H lfh  street, 
Boston, Mass.

The auto was being driven, etate 
police of Peon’s Neck said, by Law
rence E. Howarth, 48, of East 
Orange, a foreman In one of Jensen's 
plants.

Bn route from Philadelphia tn 
New York, the auto struck a trodk 
driven by Leonard Jackson of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., then swerved 
sharply to the left and crashed 
through two guard cables.

Orxa of the cables, polios said, 
out through the top of the ear and 
almost decapitated Jensen. Howarth 
was taken to Princeton boepttal, 
where his eondltioD today was de
scribed as fair.

TALCOTTVILLE
Miss ChristiDs Petig has returnsd 

home from the Manchester hospital 
after aa appendix operation.

Mias Evelyn Peterson of RoekvlQs 
was tha guest of Miss Doris lUven- 
burg on Simday.

Clinton Webb was the leader at 
the Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday night

John Beebe Is expected heme from 
the Hartford hospital Wednesday, 
as he is fully recovered from an 
operation on bis band.

On Friday night the Rookvllls 
Olympics encountored the Pioneers 
in Talcott ball and the Olymplo sec
ond tesjB won over ths PlOMsr sso- 
onds 24 to 19 la a fa s t doss fame. 
I'hs first team, however, came from 
behind to win 86 to 31 la aaothdr 
good game.

The Pioneer second team on Bat- 
urday night won over the RoekviUa
Rovers 36 to 20,

The meeting of the Woman's Mis
sionary society which is usually held »  
the second Tuesday ot the month, is 
postponed until March 20.

Twenty-four years ago today, 
March 13,1910, Mr. and M ra Albert 
Beebe and family moved to Taleott- 
ville. Mr. Beebe entered the employ 
of the Talcott Brothers company, 
for which be still works.

CBOSB LAUDS G IRL BOOVTC

Hartford, March 18.—^(AF)-r4t 
Oevemor Wilbur L. Cross r^rards 
the Girl Scout movemsnt ss "oas o f 
the most eneouroghif evidsnees o f 
advancement la ^ s  country.*''

In a statement eongrytulathlff the 
Girl Scouts on the 33nd blllhdsy 
anniversary of thdr orig in ,, the 
Chief Executive said:

"As an organisation It has 
brought a happy, wholesome 
hood to thousands o f gtrls end UB 
become e powerful a g n ey  for ehml* 
aoter building. The Old Seouts are 
keeping alive tho beet tradltioaa o f 
our ploueer settler' by -preserving 
those qualities o f self-reUance, use
fulness and servlcp which, distin
guished our ancestors.”

Laadlag to Pego-B ige, wht^^ 
Amsrloaa soil, an A s m AM b a$tii 
surrender his passport just as fiaei. ̂  
tering a foimign countiy «od  m iirt 

os a guarantee o f
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Herald Free Cooldng School Continues Tomorrow, Thursday and Friday
C U R E N ’S FOOD 

VEXING PROBLEM
Haggi’s Seasoning Makes 

All Dishes Tempting — 
Some Recipes.

By H ^en S. Khitring
' The happiest cook in the world is 
the mother whose children eat all 
the nourishing food she carefully 
prepares for them. Children are the 
most temperamental of eaters. One 
day, they enthusiastically devour all 
that is set before them. The next 
day, nothing from “Now, dear, 
please eat yoiu: soup so you will 
grow to be a big man,” to bribes 

land dire threats and punishments 
can induce them to swallow a spoon
ful. Even the heartiest child occa
sionally dawdles over his dinner or 
asks to be excused while his plate 
is still almost full.

One of the reasons for this seem
ing naughtiness is that children are 
kera critics of flavor. I t’s not enough 

;tc tell a child to eat "this lovely, de
licious soup.” The taste tells him 

r whether he likes it or not. If it is 
flat or. “pepless” to his palate, he 
hates it and a t the next meal, re
members that he hates it. Children 
rebel against characterless foods 
just as much as grown-ups do. Often 
they don’t  want to be obstmate. But 
they simply aren’t  interested in “un- 

. Interesting” food.
Mothers who used to lie awake a t 

'night wondering how they could 
Imake Johnnie and Mary and little 
Alice eat, are now finding almost 

-miraculous help in a "simple, inex 
-pensive cooking secret” that comes 
br liquid form. This product, which 
has been used in Europe for almost 
half a century, is difficult to describe 
because there is nothing just like it. 
I t ’s not a condiment. I t’s not a 
spice. .It’s not a sauce, nor yet a 
coloring. I t can be used with equal 
effect in vegetables, soups, salad 
dressings, meat dishes, gravies and 

■fgg dishes. I t  does not add a  flavor 
of its own to a dish, but improves 
the natural taste that is present.

Maggi’s Seasoning— this indis 
pensable cooking aid is so benecial 
tha t famous European hospitals use 
it to tempt invalids to eat. Just a 
few dashes of it give foods a palat
able tastiness which makes the most 
flnicky appetites—old and yoimg, 
cry “More!” The dish remains as 
simple and wholesome as it ever 
was. I t is still plain cooking, but 
infinitely more tempting.

Grocers have the famous bottle 
which has banished insipid tasting 
dishes from American homes for 
ever. A school child’s luncheon 
usually consists of delicate cream 
soups—vegetables served in some 
form, or wholesome sandwiches. Re
member to bring each dish to its ap
petizing best by the addition of Mag- 

Seasoning. Cooks say, “Where 
raete’s Maggi's Seasoning, there’s 
appetite.” One trial of it will con
vince you how true this is!

Here are some wholesome dishes 
which will triumph over your child’s 
most fickle appetite.

Tomato and Bice Soup
2 cups strained tomatoes.
1-4 cup rice.
2 cups water.
1 teaspoon salt.
1-8 teaspoon pepper.
2 tablespoons flour.
2 cups milk.
Several dashes of Maggi’s Season

ing.
1-4 teaspoon soda.

2 tablespoons butter.
Place the tomatoes, rice, water, 

salt and pepper together in a sauce
pan and cook until the rice is tender, 
but not broken (25 to 30 minutes). 
Make a white sauce with butter, 
flour and milk. Several dashes of 
Maggi's Seasoning will perfect the 
delicate taste of the sauce. Stir the 
soda into the hot tomato mixture 
and add this gradually to the white 
sauce stirring constantly. Serve at 
once without beating. Serves 6.

Luncheon Omelet
6 eggs.
6 tablespoon milk or light cream.
1-2 teaspoon sa lt

Pepper. Several dashes of Maggi’s 
Seasoning.

1 tablespoon butter.
Beat the eggs lightly, add the 

milk, salt, pepper, and a few dashes 
of Maggi’s Seasoning. Melt the but
ter in hot frying pan and pour in 
the mixture. Cook gently over a low 
f- a until Arm, then with a knife lift 
the edges and let the liquid run un
derneath. Brown on the bottom, fold 
and roll on to a hot platter. Garnish 
with parsley or slices of cooked 
bacon.

cent

FAVORS NEW LONDON 
AS FREE ENTRY PORT

Spiritous liquors are taxed 30 
its a liter (sllgbtlv more than a 

quart), and b ^ r  and light wines 5
to 7 cents a liter. Retail liquor li
censes, in flve classes, cost frozp |10 
to $80 a  year. DistiUers’ licenses 
are set a t from |200 to f600 and 
brewers' and vintners’ licenses at 
*100.

Lonergan Says Impoi4ers Then 
Could Warehouse Goods 
Without Paying Usual Cus
toms Duties.

Washington, D. C., March 13.— 
Senator Lonergan, D., Conn., is giv
ing serious cqnsideration to propos
als for a free port of entry a t New 
London, Conn.

A bill now.pending before the 
Senate Commerce Committee and 
which would give the Secretary of 
Commerce power to establish such 
free ports in his discretion, or a pri
vate bill which would take care of 
New London alone, may have his 
support.

Business interests of New Lon
don, anticipating the need for such

a port of entry, and the beneflts 
normally available therefrom, have 
expressed favor to the pian, prrtlc- 
ularly in view of the government’s 
steps to establish the Import-Ehc- 
poiit Bank and more liberal trade 
agreements.

The Senator explained that a free 
port is one in which importers may 
warehouse their goods without pay
ing the usual customs duties until 
they are distributed to the interior 
for sale. Duties are collected at 
normal ports upon curlval of the 
goods, sometimes far in advance of 
sales distribution, thus restricting 
quantities of goods on hand to meet 
emergency demands of American 
consmners. He Indicated that 
American manufacturers who And 
it necessary to use certain foreign 
products are often unable to obtain 
such goods promptly in periods of 
great demand because of the ten
dency of foreign shippers ‘o llrrilt 
merchandise shipped through nor
mal porta to actual orders, with no 
reserves in storage in this coimtry.

PROHIBrnON ERA ENDS 
IN PUERTO RICO TODAY

San Juan, Puerto Rico, March 13. 
— (AP)—The end of prohibition In 
Puerto Rico, made possible cheap 
beer, wines and liquors h u e  today.

The dry era, which beg& with an 
Island vote in 1917, ended last mid
night, ten days after the President 
signed an amendment to the organic 
act.

Whisky is expected to sell retail 
a t from |1.50 to |2  a  quart

WHY.THOSe RINSO SUDS ACTUALLY' 
SEEMED ALIVE! EVEN POTS AND 
PANS CAME aEAN IN A JIFFY

E xp ert shows easy w ay  
to wash dishes!

Come and see how to 
save your hands

WHO else wants to see the quick 
way to wash dishes—the easy 

way— the way that’s wonderfully 
kind to the hands?

Come to today’s thrilling demon
stration! It’s free. It's hisdnating. 
See how Rinso’s lively suds loosen 
grease in a flash. How the biggest 
pan of dirty dishes is done in half 
the tinae—or Less! How pots and 
pans come shining bright, ro ttailj! 
D on’t miss it!

: .nonstra tion  Tom orrow

EDNA RIGOS CRABTREE ^ 
Home-making expert aayst

"■D Y EVERY ten  posiible, I hare prored 
diet Rinso is s  safe, ecoaomical soap 

that MTca hoon  o f work on washday. I 
show in my defflonstiatioas bow Rinso 
sisks ont dirt, gettioa clothes sweet and 
clean w ith o u t tc rn b b io g  o r boilina* 
Women can tee for themselTcs how  this 
’ tcnibless' wiy doubles the life o f the 
clothes— and uvea the hands, too. I think 
Rinso is just as wondetfiil for dishes and 
all cleaning."

HOME ECONOHTCS SCHOOLS

r
THE MANCHESTER HERALD 

EXPERT, EDNA RIGGS CRABTREE
wiQ give her demonstration a t the State Thea
ter Tomorrow, Thorsday and Friday a t 10:00 
A. M.

( ( Well Done, My Man, 
Well Done 99

That is vfh&t you will say to yourself when 
you step back to admire your house after you , 
finish painting it with McGill’s paint.

You can't help feeling proud, because Mc
Gill’s paint is so perfectly blended that you 
can’t do a poor job if you try. It is mixed so 
that it lies smoothly and distributes evenly 
over your painting surface. And what a 
variety of colors to choose from — Grays, 
Tans, Creams, Greens, Browns, and White.
' Stop in today and let us give you a free 
estimate on the cost of painting your house.

“It*.3 bound to look good”

O U R  P R O D U C T S
FEATURED AT

Herald Cooking School
SAMPLE CANS OF OUR PAINT GIVEN AWAY 

FREE AT EVERY SESSION. TRY IT!
—COVERS 
—SPREADS EASILY 
—WEARS AND WEARSIT

YET IS NOT EXPENSIVE!

WE MANUFACTURE A PAINT 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE!

THOMAS
Next To West Side Rec 

126 CEDAR STREET PHONE 6887

BROAD SALES VIEW 
BUILDS UP PROFITS

Romford Boosts Many Other 
Items —  Makes Hit With 
Grocers.

A broad concept of baking 
powder merchandising in which this 
product serves as a key item, aiding 
and stimulating additional sales of 
not only baking powder but numer
ous other grocery products, la 
pointed out as the imderlying prin
ciple which has been responsible for 
the present outstanding success of 
the entire Rumford selling cam
paign, from well-known national 
radio cooking school to simplest 
cake folder. ,

Helps Others
Naturally, Rumford’a product has 

the advantage of being an aU-phos- 
phate baking powder, with defln.te 
cooking, baking, and nutritive su
periorities for this reason. No detail 
of Rumford’s versatility and effec
tiveness has been overlooked in 
presenting Its story to the public so 
that sales of all baking items and 
msmy general cooking items, as well 
as sales of baking powder will be 
increased and maintained.

In the Rumford radio School of 
Cookery, which reaches millions of 
women and brings in regular res
ponses from many thousands, 
Elizabeth Ann Baker specializes in 
helping housewives in their every
day cooking problems. No effort 
hM ever been made on her part to 
get into those cookery problems 
which are manifestly beyond the ex- 
periaice and interest of the aver
age housewife whose biggest inter
est is cooking for the average fam- 
Uy. The wisdom of this policy Is 
attested by Miss Baker’s impressive 
success in the home-cooking field.

Housewife’s View
The Rumford School begins by 

looking a t cooking problems from 
the housewife’s point of view, by 
considering her cooking as an active

part of tlM daily faixflly life. 
Answers are fumistied for such 
commonplace but important ques
tions as “How make winter vege
tables more interestlBg to the 
family?” "What kind of desserts 
shall I serve the very young chil
dren?” “How cap I  make my meat 
money go farther?” “How can 1 
cook economically for a small 
family?” And many others with a 
similar nation-wide application. 
Naturally, women are interested In 
having these difficulties solyed for 
them, and naturally enough they 
follow the way which has l ^ n  made 
easy for them by the cooking 
school. They buy more and better 
baking powder and biiy the other 
foods suggested. The interests of

everyone, from those who sfell the 
food to those who eat it are much 
better served.

SelUng Qoality
Then there is another angle to 

the Rumford merchandising strue- 
ture which is well worth the consid
eration of every grocer — every
where. I t’s the Rumford policy of 
selling quality and pointing out the 
true economy of the purchase of 
worth-while quality staples. Em
phasis upon this was. never more 
important than now. Right now 
the swing is definitely away from 
mere cheapness and its inevitable 
effect-profitless selling. At no time 
have nearly all forces so combined 
as to put over a telling and selling 
message in favor of real quality

products sold and reasonable and 
yet profitable prices. Merchants 
and grocers who have been tying in 
with Rumford sales efforts are cash- 
ing.in handsomely.

IN BOUT TONIGHT
Los Angeles, March 13.—(AP)— 

Two sturdy little boxers yho have 
yet to know how It feels to be 
knocked out—Tony Cauzoneri and 
Baby Ari^mendl—will meet tonight 
in a ten-round bout each with the 
idea of flooring the other.

Canzoneri, former world light
weight king is the favorite a t un
certain odds of from two to one to 
ten to eight.

Thought
Take you wise men, sad imder- 

standlng, and known among your 
tribes, and I wlD nrmifa th tm  mlers 
over you,—Deuteronomy, 1:18.

He is wise who can instruct us 
and assist us in the business of 
daily virtuous living.—Carlyle.

Terra cotta Jars containing wen 
preserved food have been found In 
mounds of the Aztecs, Mayas and 
Toltecs, ancient races of Mexico.

FLOWERS
For

EVERY
OCCASION

PHONE 8686

A G A I N !
FOR THE FIFTH YEAR

WE WILL SUPPLY THE

HERALD COOKING SCHOOL
WITH

CUT FLOWERS — POTTED PLANS

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES AND FLOWER SHOP
153 Eldridge Street Phone 8686

FOR DELICIOUS LENTEN MENUS
Made only from daily-fresh, deep-sea clams—and 
lots of ’em! Good for your stomach! Improves 
your appetite!
All the natural Juices and broth, so abundant In 
health-giving vitamins and minerals, are put Into 
this famous chowder.
Prepared from a fine old Rhode Island recipe with 
fresh vegetables grown neeu* by, Saltesea Clam 
Chowder ft a perfectly balemced food. A whole 
meal in Itself. Concentrated and economical.
Ash your dealer for Salesea Prodnets. If he doesn’t  
carry them, write os, please, and we will see that 
you are supplied.

SALTESEA PACKING CO.
815 Fox Point Boulevard 

PROVIDENCB, R. I.

T h e P ea  Soup
th a t can  be m ade—  
revard leaa  o f  coat. 
F la v o red  w ith  w h o le  
ham a, co o k ed  w ith  
th e  eh o lea t la s r e -  
d ie n ts . D o a b ly  e o a -  
c e a tr a te d . B co n o a tl-  
ca l.

a lte ^
r \  / \  a  IB R A N D

P E A  S O U P
Saltesea Products Will Be On Display At The Manchester Cooking 

School, March 18th, 14th, 15th and 16th.

^1,000,000 can’t buy 
a good stomach!

So protect your 
digestion with crisco, 
the digestible fat!

You’ve alVheard the story of the millionaire who 
offered a fortune for a healthy stomach. Much good 
it did him! People with good digestions want to keep 
them—that’s why so many people are cooking with 
Crisco— the cream y digestible fat.

Here’s some samples of what women are sajring
about Crisco. Writes Mrs. R--------- “I live on a
farm, but use Crisco because it’s more digestible!” 
And here speaks up a fine mother—“My family is 
better in health since I ’ve used Crisco 1”

Crisco is made by Crisco’s secret process which 
turns digestible oils into pure creamy digestible 
Crisco I Crisco is light—and as sweet and smooth as 
coimtry cream. And Cdsco doesn’t  need refrigeration 
to keep sweet, fluffy, and digestible. KeejYit on your 
kitchen shelf even in warm weather.

Crisco is not sold loose or in bulk
When you buy, look for the vacuum.*e«led can with 
the familiar bloe-and-white Criaco labeL It’s your 
health protection against dost and cootamination. 
And it’s the only way you can get genuine Crisco— 
the pure, wholesome fat that digests quickly. For 
Cnsoo i t  not told looto or in balk.

HAM ROLL-UPS
4 tableaiioona Crisco 
6 tableapoona flour 

cups milk 
Hr teaspoon salt 
1 can asparagus tips

H teaspoon pqiper 
H cup grated cheese 
6 slices left-over belled 

or baked bam 
H teaspoon paixrika

First make cheese sauce: Melt digestible pure Crisco over low beat. 
Stir In flour; keep smooth. Add miiir dowly, stirring to blend flour 
thoroughly. Bring to  bolL Add seasonings and grated cheesa Stir 
imtU cheese melts. Remove. Then trim ham of fat. Eadi 
should be about 4” z 6” . On each slice pile 4 tips of asparagus. Roll 
up. P u t rolls, with pieced sides down. In shallow baking pan. Sur
round with cheese sauce. Dribble sauce over center of each roU. 
Sprinkle with paprika. Bake in hot oven. (450° F.) 15 to 20 minutes. 
Serve hot.

RING OP PLENTY
1 tablespoon minced onion 
1 enp solded milk 
1 CKB. well beaten 
1 teaspomi salt 
H teaspoon pepper

1H caps cooked macaroni 
1 cup diced cheese 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon mipced parsley 
8 table^oons minced pimieotoes 
8 tablespoons melted Criaco
C at macaroni into short pieces. Combine Ingredients in order given. 
Transfer to  ring mold, rubbed with Criaco. (if you haven't a mold; 
rub the outside of a Jelly glass with Crisco. Place glass upside down 
in center of deep baking dish.) Place mold in i>an of hot water. Bake 
in moderately hot oven (375° F.) until Arm—about 36 minutes. Un- 
mold. Serve hot. Ring can be flUed with creamed leftover meat or flsb.

CRISCO ^
■«s. n. s. pw. og.

digests

DRUMSTICKS
1 lb. veal steak 
1 lb. pork steak 
H teaspoon salt 
H teaspKMn pepper 
H cup flour

Crisco is the registered trademark of a shorten
ing mandfactured by the Procter A Gamble Co.

1 egg
2 tablespoons water 
1 cup flue dry bread crumbs 
4 tablespoons Crisco 
1 teaspoon minced onion

8 wooden ticewers
Cut meat into pieces about 1 z 1H inches. Sprinkle with n i t  and 
pepper. Arrange pork and veal altemately on 6 skewers. Press 
pieces close together and mold into drumstick shapes. Roll in flour. 
Dip into egg diluted with water. BoU in crumbs. Melt Crisco in 
skillet. When hot. add drumsticks and brown tlriily on aU sides. 
(You'll And this way of flying is digestible because O lsco is such a 
(Ugtttible vegetable fat.) Add onion and enough water to cover bot
tom of skillet. Cover closely. Cook slowly (either on top of stove or 
in oven) until meat is tender. Serve with pan gravy.

Dick, why do you 
wont to go homo 
•o ooriy when the porty 
is just storting?

Darling, I’m sorry—  
but my dam  
stomach's on  ̂
the blink ogoin.

'J ’-'
Mother, I'll be glad when 
I con cook for Dick. That 
landlady’s food is simply 
ruining his digestion—

V

S

Honey, you've cured me. 
Look— I've lapped 
up every crumb of 
that swell pie— 
and no indigestioni

Now you’ll believe 
me when I soy 
that Crisco pies 
ore digestible f

At The Herald Ce<ddiif Sehool, condneted Hds weel^ in State ^Theater, Mrs. Edna Rigga Crabtree 
uses and recommenda CRISCO, the modem, quick digesting shorteninff.
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Herald Free Cooking School Continues Tomorrow, Thursday
RINSO ELIMINATES 
WASHING DRUDGERY
Hre. Edna R. Crabtree to 

TeD Cookmg School Gath
erings About It

H n . Edna. R. Crabtree ie In Man
chester this week to teach improved 
methods o f cooking and to give the 
choicest recipes known to home eco
nomics. 8he is here to tell also bow 
to make the three-times-anlay dish
washing task a delight rather than 
a drudgery: to show how we may 
keep our white cottons and linens 
trufy white; our colored cottons and 
linens bright and new-looking and 
9ur fine fabrics dainty, colorful, and 
ittractive.

Believes Monotony 
Dishwashing seems a monotonous 

task but, in Just no time at all, Mrs. 
Crabtree w ill wash dirty dishes and 
greasy pots and pans in creamy, bil
lowing Rinso suds that stand up In 
the softest or in the hardest of 
waters. The suds loosen and remove 
grease as if by magic! Glass, silver, 
and china are made sparklingly 
clean. Mrs. Crabtree tells us that as 
the dishes and the pots and pans be
come soiled and dirty in preparing 
food, it is well lo pour in some of 
the dry Rinso granules, add hot 
water, and let the work o f cleaning 
dishes and kettles go on while we 
are enjoying our meaL Then, after 
the dinner dishes have been washed, 
we may turn to these particularly 
soiled dishes and kettles and find 
that, with a whisk or two of the 
dish mop and a hot rinse, they are 
sweet, dean, and bright!

The women o f Manchester and 
vicin ity w ill be delighted to hear 
what Mrs. Crabtree has to say about 
the laundering o f the fam ily cot
tons, linens, and fine fabrics, as well 
as the silks, wools, and rayons.

This lecturer also tells us she has 
found that Rinso gives the la te s t , 
the purest and the sweetest wash 
most economically and wiUtout dan
ger to the hands or to the dothing. 
She says that the suds are always 
sure to stand up throughout the 
washing  process. We are zusiued, 
then, o f a good, lasting soap solution 
through the wash water. W e are 
glad to have this Home Economics 
Expert give us this valuable and 
worth-while information and she, 
herself, is going to stress partieu- 
larly the importance of using more 
economical products.

* True Economy
Rinso is an excellent example of 

true economy in laimdering. This is 
an outstanding product in the soap 
field because “a little goes such a 
long way.” A  small quantity o f 
Rinso w ill do the washing for you, 
and no water softener is necessary. 
In the old days, bar soap and the 
washboard quickly destroyed the life 
of household cottons and linens. I f  
scrubbing wore out the clothes. Just 
think what it must have done to 
yotzr hands. And even now, some of 
us recall the poor, aching backs 
caused by constant leaning over a 
washbosud.

W ith the modem soap — Rinso, 
however, clothes wear longer and 
are kept new-looking because, in the 
soaking solution, the thick, rich 
Rinso suds safely release the dirt 
without harm to the clothes, and 
there is no wearing o f fabrics 
threadbare through continuous 
scrubbing.

And don’t forget that Rinso makes 
clothes 4 to 5 shades whiter and 
makes them wear 2 to 3 times 
longer.

When washing white cottons and 
linens, soak them overnight or two 
or three hours in the morning. Swish 
them about in hot Rinso suds in the 
washing machine, gives one or two 
hot water rinses, and finally a 
luke-warm-to-cold rinse. Rinso is 
equally effective in the ordinary 
wash tub. Where no washing 
machine is available, clothes may be 
soaked in Rinso suds, and then a 
sousing o f the clothes up and down 
frees the dirt. Where there are 
any particularly soiled spots, sprin
kle with dry Rinso and rub lightly in 
the soaking water. Rinses in two 
hot waters and one cold w ill com
plete the washing.

W hite cottons and h« » thi shoiild 
be hung in the sim to dry.

Mrs. Crabtree is eager to have all 
the women in Manchester and vicin
ity  use Rinso for their colored cot-' 
tons and linens. She is particularly 
enthusiastic about color in the 
home and advises laundering house
hold linens in Rinso to keep them 
fresh, new-looking and colorful. To 
quote her— "Many women do not 
realize that there is a charm in 
brightly colored, everyday cottons 
and linens. They provide a pleas
ant, inexpensive way o f m iking 
brighter, happier homes.”

Color-Fast aotbee 
I f  clothes are color-fast, they may 

be soaked from 15 to 20 minutes in 
lukewarm Rinso suds, washed In 
lukewarm Rinso suds and rinsed in 
lukewarm-to-cold water until the 
last rinse water is clear. Colored 
cottons and linens should be bung in 
the shade to dry.

Some excellent Instruction is to 
be given on (be care o f silks, wools 
and rayons. Mrs. Crabtree says 
that women should realise that 
much o f what men believe to be 
natural charm In woman is, in real
ity, a subtle "something”  obtained 
through her wearing dainty, deli
cately-colored garments, and, 
through correct laundering, keeping 
these wearables exquisitely colorful 
and as beautiful as when first pur- 
diased.

Silks, wools, and rayons cannot 
stand hot water. Most soaps re
quire hot water to work effectively, 
but w ith lAiz— the .soap manufac
tured especially fo r the care o f fine 
fabrics, one can effectively do the 
work o f laundering th rou ^  the use 
ot this soap and lukewarm water.

Pour warm water over the Lux 
Flakes (about a tablespoonful of 
tu x  to a gallon of w ater), whisk 
Into thick suda. (Sently press luke

warm suds through and through 
garments. Have good, lasting suds. 
Never soak colors. This may cause 
streaks. Use fresh suds if suds get 
dirty. Rinse well in lukewarm 
water. Squeeze water out— do not 
tw ist. To prevent unfast colors 
strealdng, remove a ll water possible 
by rolling in a  dry Turkish towel 
and kneading. Unroll a t once. 
Never keep colors rolled- up vdiile 
damp. Squeeze into shape and Just 
before the article or garment is 
quite diy, press it with a warm 
iron.

Ask Qoestions
Mrs. Crabtree has a secret wish 

that the women ask many questions 
on the care of clothing and house
hold linens because she is here to 
bring interesting snd instructive les- 
scms to her audiences and she hopes 
that women win find the education

to be given in laundering as valu
able as it has proved to women in 
other cities who have heard her lec
tures and faith fu lly followed her in
structions.

W OM AN HANGS SELF

New Haven, March 12.— (A P ) — 
Miss Irene Johnson, 29, was found 
hanged to death today from  a cross 
beam o f the attic in her home at 
Hamden.

Dr. George H. Joslin, medical ex
aminer, gave a verdict of suicide due 
to despondency and melancholia.

The body was found by the wom
an’s mother, Mrs. M ary Johnson, 
who became alarmed when her 
daughter failed to appear for 
breakfast and started a searcb 
through the house to find her.

■

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Washington— W ith a large green 

handkerchief banging fa r out o f bis 
pocket. Senator Lewis, 111., Demo
crat, was having difficu lty voicing 
opposition to the Bt. Lawrence sea
way, treaty. He bad a cold.

During <me o f the husky moments. 
Senator Lm ig ot Louisiana stepped 
in yesterday to take up the cause, 
allowing Lewis time to spray his

throat with an atomizer. Long 
doesn’t like the treaty either.

Senator Vandenberg, Michigan, 
Republican, told Senator Lewis that 
“by no stretch o f the imagination 
could opposition to the treaty be 
more strongly presented.”

•T say stretch of ihe imagination,” 
he added, “ for the senior Senator 
from  minoia has stretched bis until 
there’s no resilience left.”

Baltimore— Here’s a patriotic 
household.

A  Baltimore father, finding there 
was nary a copy of the “Star Span
gled Banner”  in the bouse to teach 
to bis son, called the Baltimore Sun 
for help.

The editors, reading in relay? over 
the telephone from  a facsimile o f

Francis Scott EeVs original manu
script, dictated the piece to the 
father.

Chicago— To repulse robbers, try 
vanilla extract.

Arthur Ford, chemist, tried it with 
success.

When four gunmen entered his 
place he began' burling heavy bot
tles o f vanilla. Six shots were fired 
at him, but the only result was the 
destruction of a bottle in midair.

The robber leader was drenched.
Camden, N. J.— “Just nipping 

along”  is more dangerous than tak
ing aboard full tonnage,” says M in  
Jessie B. Kaye, director o f alcohol 
education o f the Camden Coxmty 
Parent Teachers Association.

Alcoholic liquors are no stimu

lant, she asserts. ’They weaken the 
intellect while Inflaming the pas
sions. What is more she says, they 
harden the brain Just as fire cooks 
an egg.

Chicago— Two gunmen stopped 
Samuel L- Biillas, assistant state at
torney. "Just a moment feOows,” 
protested the prosecutor, ‘T m  an 
assistant state attorney.”

“Your money,”  said one o f the 
gimmen. “ Is as good as anybody's.”

Whereupon they helped them
selves to $4 and Balias' wrist watch.

Evanston, HI.—When a woman in 
an excited voice telephones that 
a man was trying to break Into a 
Chicago avenue ^ace, the police in
vestigated.

They found John Fontaine pound

ing on tbs door. Ho said hs 
a drink, but eoiUd not fit  a 
and Inqiilred: "What's om Idsi 

“The idea is simply t' 
crashing the National 
of the W. C. T. Un" the

DEPEND ON W EAX BiaL

Palm Beach, Fla., March 
(A P )— Upon today’s weather 
the cmuhtion o f Lake WcHrth 
depends compleUcm o f  the
tional Motor Boat regatta ta_____
ed and delayed two days by the 
ments.

Teams representing six nat 
are entered.

■f)'

Mothers
Here's the footwear both 
you and your daughter 
have been looking for. 
Impressive style and char
acter. Beautiful leathers. 
Built with scientific correct
ness. And possessing the 
fam ous Seam less-B ack  
which gives a snug ankle 

fit and prevents irritated and blistered heels. See these 
new shoes, today. W e have just your size and width.

COOKING
pe r fe c tio n

«  THi ONLY tHO ft WITHOVT 
HAMS INMDI O t OUTSIDI THE OIMUtTIK

C l  HOUSE & SON, be.

Our Trial
ELECTRIC

RANGE

u

they don't leave a thing
_  6zmce we Cê cm uAzna

'Vv -

. -'Sf c' ...C’SSWV-

M in ions o f  housewives 
have discovered a coo1> 
ing  secret that makes 
fo od  more appetising.

Seatonlna. Still plain home oooidni, 
but infinitely more tempting.

The ooiqion ia worA — In. It 
brings tou a wondeefal 
new rec^M hook. Also an

'PBIPTT plates 
of a a ^ o o <  

of cookslus hull

—  are the one sure sign 
. oook. Yet even Ae best

--------------- fsilnies. One dlA  or a »
other toms out Bat and tastelesa But. 
anst it be served that way? Not Indeed 

A few dashes of MsoTs Seasoning 
restore the aisstag tsste. They bring 
the to ia  SBpetislBg best. They
stop feed waste. Am  pistes coae be A  
to Ae kitoben all ready to dk> in Ae

For many years 'the world’s leading 
chefs have known this secreu Millions 
of Earonean hoosewivee have learned 
it, too. Now iaoae is becoming popo> 
1st in Amerios as welL 

AfenTe Seasoning is not ai^ee,or 
a table anoe or a coodiineDU It does 
^  cover one taste wUh anoAer. It 
does A is: anltlpUes A e  deUdoo* 
natural taste of the food itsdt 

poeens of dishes ean be ia proved 
this way. Soiros, stews, gravies and 
vegetables, all become more mpetiz* 
ing after a few dashes of Miaggi’s

pnxclnae. today.

MAOGf
SIAtONINb'
^ F R E E : i
CC ri ......... '

ss ia a s ;^

“I had the pleasure 
of using this Trial 
Range at la s t ' year's 
school and I want to 
say that in all niy 
schiJols I have never 
used a better one,”

Is The One Mrs, Crabtree Is 
Using At The HeraU Cooking 
School— T̂he Same Uentical 

One You Can Try In
YOUR OW N HOME!

Prove to yourself that Electric Cooking is all we 
claim it to be.

You pay only 30c a week for the use of the range 
plus a small installation charge, payable monthly with 
your electric bill.

iacG ioo..m c,
TSVanekStaM.
NwrT«k,k.T.

(8A-60

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main St Phone 5181

Ctoy.
cwM(M un.
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Herald Free Cooking School Continues Tomorrow, Thursday and Fri
Deaths Last Night
Duluth, Minn.—WUliazB H. Stracb- 

•n, 70, rormer Mrtatant general 
manager of the Northern Padflc 
Railway Company.

Seattle—Joel E. (''Eagle Bye” ) 
Warren 74, famoua outlaw flg^ er 
and frontiersman.

Loe Angeles— Frederick S. Eaton, 
80, a form er mayor of Los Angeles.

Abilene, Ten.—Dr. J. W . Hunt,

B8, founder and president o f Me> 
Murry college.

New York—Porter I. White, 69, 
retired actor who claimed be was 
the first man to recite ‘ ‘The Face 
on the Barroom Floor.”

WestTOrt, Conn.—Ira Manville 
Miller, 77, brother o f Mrs. Thomas 
A. Edison, widow of the Inrentor.

The city o f Ashland, Ky., experi
enced a fire loss of only |M,655 last 
year, the smallest in 17 years.

unnnn
D IA L 5009

Mrs. Edna, R. 

Crabtree Says--

“ It ifi a pleasure to 
visit and recommend 
the Weldon Beauty 
Salon. In all my trav
eling I have not found 
a more beautiful beau

ty salon or met a more 
efficient staff.”

We are proud o f this recommendation and 
assure the ladies o f Manchester that we will ex
tend every effort to give only the finest service in 
the newest modes. MODERATE PRICES.

SxutcTTj-

The Herald 
Cooking School 

recommends and
uses BON AMI

CLEAN SWEEP
»

Yes indeed, its popnljuitT he« 
■wept the woHd! Becaose for 40 
years women everywhere have 
found that Bon Ami make» a clean 
■weep o f a lot o f dmdgery. Cleane 
in a ewift, eaay ewym  or two • • • 
Idtohen ■fnka, utemili^ bathtnbe, 
hasina, tlUag, mirrera, metal«
—scorea o f thlnga—taithout a 
scratchl And Bon Ami ia odmleaa, 
never <doga draina, pollahea aa it 
deana-^and doea not redden or 
rondicn yonr handa! Becanae Bon 
Ami la a pure, acratchleaa cleanaer. 
The handieat, aafeat one yon ever 
used! Sold at all grocery stores.

u c ith

BON  AM I
tmdthetmw 

DmUucm PacktigB

CHOCOLATES
On Your Menu

Mrs. Ednt R. Crabtree, lecturer o f The Herald Cooking 
and Home Making School, includes Candy on her welU 
balanced menns and recommends our

VOGUE P A C K A G E ............................................... .50c lb.

BIDWELL’S
AT THE CENTER

AGAIN IS IS  TBARt

OUR PASTRY
WILL r a  raATCRED AT

HERALD
COOKING SCHOOL

For The 4 Days O f The CooUag School
1 DOZEN COOKIES 

AND 1 DOZEN ROLLS
BOTH FOB

25c
Our Products 

Have Established 
A Fine Reputation! 

Buy Them 1— Try Them! 
And You’ll Know W hy!

Davis Home Bakery
521 Main Street

“ At The Center”
Phone 8286

SCOTCH ^  ENGU 8H —  IRISH DEUCACIES 
OUR 8PECU LTYI

S I L V E R W A R E
Shown at the Cooking Schod this week fam ished by thn

Dewey-Richman Co.
In Luxor Grade, reinforced plate o f R. Wallace A Sons* 
make. The oldest manufacturers o f silverware in ths^ 

^United States.

Tea Spoons, set o f six —  ................$1.50
Dessert Spoons, set o f s ix ............•___ $3.00
Knives, Hollow Handle, set o f s ix . .,  $10,00
Forks, set o f six ______ _____________ $3.00
Steak Set, 2 pieces . . .  .t. ................ . .$4.00
Cold Meat Fork .• a a f a T S l^ r e  • • e ia .T eR B Ie  a $1.00
Gravy Ladle . . . ........... .......................$1.25
Chests o f 26 Pieces .. .i.. . . . .  $19.75 and up

A Gift o f Silverware Given Away A t Every SchooL

Come to COOKING SCHOOL and learn why

is ground before your eyes

'  ss* >> ^  

^  1 ? ' ' ^

. -  . ..

- -  V *  *

A t The Manchester Herald Cooking School, Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree will show you 
many new and helpful ideas in cooking.

In her coffee demonstration she will use the A & P Coffee Trio, the three most popular
coffees in the world, so that you may learn at first hand why so many miHionf prefer them, 
and how important fresh grinding in A & P Stores is in the making o f perfect coffee.

Through A & P's great Coffee Service the cream o f the South American coffee crops it 
brought direct from the growers to you. Roasted daily in A ft P’s own plants-..m8hed to 

A  & P Food Stores— Â ft P Coffees reach yon oven~fre$h, ready to be ground to your order 
at the moment o f purchase to yonr own method o f making.

Yes, come to Cooking School and get acquainted with the three most popnln coffees in 
the w orld^the A ft P Coffee Trio.

EIGHT O’CLOCK 2 K
RED CIRCLE  2 3L
B O K A R C O P F I  I

V f G O K O U f  A N 0 w I N I V  2
Equal in quality, though difForont in flavor, those coffoos are paekod in the boon, ground

fresh in the store.

FREE TUa
win ha glvm
lA a Ceokiat

Bm  to

A x  I* c : o i  i i : i :  S K R v i r i L
EXCLUSIVELY IN A & P FOOD STORES • THE COFFEE TO SUIT YOUP T.!\SIt
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Herald Free Cooking School Continues
U p S O V E M  GLEE CLDB 

HAS ENJOYABLE SOCIAL
iHiith Annual Concert to Be 

Held in High School Anditor- 
^pn on A p ^  23.
<• JT '

^Idbowlng the r^rular reheam l 
M -the Beethoven Glee club lest 
Bight, an enjoyable eocial was held 
nndeir the direction o f the social 
eonunittee o f the club. During the 
program an instrumental quintet 
from  the Salvation Army,, under the 
direction of Harold Turkington, 
contributed a group of to e  num
bers.

The speakers were Rev. K. E. 
Erickson and the director o f the 
clhbi Helge E. Pesrson, who asked 
the Members to do their utmost to 
fu ^ ^ r  the Interests of good music 
by their concerts.

At the meeting a plam was an- 
nd^ced by Carl Gustafson, chair- 
mah:.of the associate membership 
committee, whereby every member 
o f the club will be assigned to a 
certain team to take part in a con
test' for associate members for the 
ninth â rmiiRl concert of the club, 
which will be held April 23 in the 
High school auditorium.

LAURA LaPLANTE, FILM 
STAR, SEEKING DIVORCE

Files Suit in Latvia—  Plans to 
Stay in England to Make 
Pictures.

(By Associated Press) 
London, March 13.—Laura La 

Plante, motion picture actress, said 
today she is suing be ' husband, W il
liam Seiter, film director, for a di
vorce and that she has filed the suit 
in Riga, Latvia.

At the film studio here where she 
is being starred in an English pic
ture, Miss La Plante said:

“The proceedings have been tak
en on the g^und of incompatibility. 
There is nc other reason and we 
still are very good friends.”

She said her husband was sending 
a waiver over from Hollywood and 
on its receipt she would sign it, aft
er which she supposes the divorce 
will be granted under the law of 
Latvia.

‘Tm  going to stay in England for 
a while,” she said. “I will make an
other picture after the present one, 
and then probably I will £ippear in 
a stage show in the provinces.

‘Tm  looking for a home in Lon
don and Fm thinking of bringing 
my mother and sister over this sum
mer.”

PREDICTS USE OF SAME 
AUTO PLATES EACH YEAR
Commissioner Connor Says 

Plan Now Being Considered 
by State Motor Vehicle De
partment.

Hartford, March 13.— (A P )—The 
day may come when the same set 
o f registration plates may be used 
on an automobile year after year in 
Connecticut.

Such a plan, Ck>mmissioner Mi 
chael A. (Connor ssdd, is now being 
considered by the state motor vehi
cle' department.

By eliminating the necessity of is
suing new plates each year. Colonel 
Connor estimated the state would 
save $50,000 to $100,000 annually.

He also told the Casualty and 
Surety Association of Connecticut 
yesterday that his department plan 
ned to do away with the annual 
filing of registration applications.

RICHARD HEWnr SELU 
DAIRY TO GEORGE DART

South Windsor Man, Winner of 
National Dairy Award, to 
Take Over Milk Business.

George Dart of Vernon has pur
chased from Richard Hewitt the. 
gdbd will, machinery, trucks and 
containers of the C3entral Dairy on 
Ttotter street and has taken over 
the business.

Mr. Dart is a son of George '7 . 
Dart, who for many years conduct
ed A butter business in Manchester 
and was a well known dairy man in 
South Windsor, The new owner of 
the Central Dairy was formerly in 
the employ o f John Kingsbxuy of 
North Coventry, and when 19 years 
old was selected among the young 
boys of Tolland Ck>imty as the most 
proficient young dairy farmer in 
the county, winning an award that 
took him to National Dairy encamp
ment at Memphis, Tenn., as a dem
onstrator of modem d a i^  methods. 
A  year later he also won a state 
award and Is but 23 years o f age
BOW.

BANDITS STEAL fLfM

MoBtrsol, March 18.— (AP)'~Two 
holdup man scooped up $3,700 in 
cash from the till o f the Montreel 
Newsdealers Supply Compeay early 
today as L. Bransteln, asslstaat 
maaager aad three of his employees 
stood helpleesly with their la 
tte air under the threat of levelled 
pistola.

The hdd>9 BMB had sQk scarfk 
hooBd over their faoea below the 
isso. Ihey produced pistols aad 
■aad the fear eatdoyeee tm agalaet 
Ife* was. One rued the tni uader 

of Us eomrads’s gun
LsatiJBSJSSW'' .

This trademark 
assures you of 

genuine iNDiA TEA
Yb get hadlcrS deSctees teo, look for this 
Aftop-oftodia trademark on tea packages. 
Over one iww d i’ed ond # fty  popular 
brands of tea sold in the U. S. A. contain 
India T ea .. .  and are packed in packages 
disploying this Mop trodemork.lnidIq grows 
thevmdd>Soeettra.THere’smoretomMore 
flavor. Atore frogrcmce. More ttrengfhl

The popekr brands of kedto Teos listed below ore avail
able In yoer neigbborbood. Ask your grocer for one of thena

ABOBN’S INDIA ................................................... AD Dealers
ASTOB INDIA ....................................................... All Dealers
ACTOCRAT ...............................................................All Dealers
BANQUET INDIA CEYLON.....................................All Dealers
BO-KA ......................................................................... All Dealers
B oscu i. DARJEELING.....................................     All Dealers
GOLD CAMEL ......................................................... All Dealers
GOLDEN S IV A ..........................................................  All Dealers
L G. A. DE L U X E .......................................................AD Dealers
LAPPIN’ S m iS H .........................................................AD Dealers
LIGHT OF ASIA ..................................................... AD Dealers
MARTINSON’S ......................................................... AD Dealers
BCAYFAIR ................................................................. AD Dealers
MONARCH ................................................ Independent Grocers
NECTAR .................................................... Independent Grocers
OLD H OM ESTEAD.................................. Independent Grocers
OPEKO ............................................................... L G. A. Stores
OUR OWN ......................................................... L G. A. Stores
PEAK .............................. ...................................... A St P Stores
PEKOE BUDS .....................................................A & P  Stores
PRIDE OF IN D IA ............................................... A & P  Stores
WHITE H O U SE ............................. Uergett’s St RexaU Stores

*  Mnrf Hvrmll lUdpmt ter and btyarogm. Wr#* ter
rmelpa cofdt ter your flte bos. AMrmt: M ta Turn lurMS, 
M Ummr H. Y. C

Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree
and

Thousands of Home Economists Use and
Recommend

Williams Spices 

Williams Vanilla 

Wflliams Gelatine

INDIA
INDIA

T E A

Because They Are the Highest Quality! 

Manufactured by

The Wilfiams&Carleton Co.
East Hartford, Coon.

Since 1825

ipo
Chicken

M eat!
...P lus Rich Chicken Broth 

in this DELICIOUS 
Columbia Chicken Soupl
No beef— as is permitted by law— but all cbidcen meat, from t(^ 
quali^ chidcens over 3^2 ^  freshly killed on our premises—
and thick, savory cfaidcen broth in whidi the chifkms have been 
thoroo^y and carefully cot̂ ced. That’s what you get in G>lum ^ 
Chicken Soup. That’s why it is so nourishing, so $idi and tasty. This 
same extra goodness is found in all Columbia Soups because they ate

Mad# by
COOKS WHO CARE
Behind die added quality of 18 Columbia 
Soup* liM oaraat adveatnm in Indmtrial 
Democracy. Tm  Idtcbans in which thMcfoede 
are prepomd have boon for a number of 
yees coarolelaiy oootroHed by the w>ocfccr>. 
Every cook ii on egool pert-owner and part- 
■Mttogir. Theca are no boeece. Erery worker 
m gmeremteed ageimt maemptoyment— u  

m, foil medical and 
with pay, and an

ii ae« m
A U iU e k i

tm mete br
A I L  AU 

TkaUr

18 Vari#ti#s
Tomato; Vagetabla 
Chkfcan; Graen Pea 

V^etabk-Beaf 
Tomato-Baef 

Tomato-Vegeteble 
Beat

Pepper Pet; Coneomme 
Mock Tnrde; Beef 

OxTeA; Navy Been

‘IN EVERY KITCHEN’
there should be 

a
TELEPHONE”

A statement by 
Mrs.

Edna R  Crabtree, 
Mantdieater Heraid 

Cooking School 
Demonstrator

HEN a good part o f the day is spent in 
V V the kitchen, it’s wise to have an exten

sion telephone there, too. The housewife can 
then order her household supplies . . . telephone 
to friends . . .answer incoming calls . . . and 
still keep an eye mi her cooking. There’s a tele
phone in every kitchen that’s truly modem.”

A convenient “hang-up” type of extension 
telephone, as iDustrated above, costs only 
about 2c a day. Order yours now-'-from  the 
Business Office or any telephone employee.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

MONCY BAO( OfFBt
term  ea r at ^  U  eawta
B e ^  T 0 M I6 S T I  B  y<m 
it ii the OMit teHeiem eau 
teilid. Ntom the < wfll be v ita iM  k  fel.

■ at Onlninik  
aat ecree that 
roo havi erer 

I r«ar moner

COLUMBIA
SOUPS

C O L U A f g .

' (  h: I N
 ̂ O  IJ p

Leading Independent Grocers

Columbia Soups and Food Products 
will be demonstrated at the 

Herald Cooking School 
March 13-14-15-16

ADVERTISE £N THE HERALD—IT PAYS

J a c k

F r d s t

Make
of T H I S !

Different kinds of sugar are available 
to meet every home requirement and 
make better cooking easier. This will 
be clearlv demonstrated by

Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree
Dom estic Science Authority

at the Cookiog School, to ba cooduaed by 
this oawsMper. Sha will show how 
aafiar it Is to maka tasty, dalicioiis <«■*»— 
whao yon usa Jack Frost S o ^  for all cookijig 
and tabla osas.

TberVseAHkPreaf Sugar for Bern, ____
6f>nnlBaad^Powdatad-»Btowo — iCoofoctiooaf*s 

Tablets and tha Trump Novalty Package
You can get them at your gtpear's in dean, convvolcnt, 
aaaitaty padcagta. Ba aura ofdSa sugar you buy.

mfisroN

CflNE 
SUGSR

KedosdbyThe Nadonal Sdgar Refining C a of N. J. iri-a

W / '.v  ' wH

SAYS CHURCH a n u  s r m  
SBOUU) AH) EACH OTHER
Hartford Professor^ Speaking 

at Men’s Friendship Onb, 
Urges Questitming of Bible.

Profeeaor George P. Hedley of 
the Hartford Seminary was the 
guest speaker last night At the reg
ular meeting of the Men’s Friend
ship club at the South Methodist 
church. Mr Hedley took for his 
.subject “For Such An Age As 
This,” in which he charged that the 
churches in general bad not been as 
active, critical, inteUigent or use- 
fiD as they should have BSen.

“The church should, be concerned 
with many deeds o f toe  age; the 
discovery o f the desires of the peo
ple is the true Gospel,”  the speaker 
asserted. He urged people every
where to encourage thinking people 
to question the Bible and see wheth
er or not it stands the test.

As for himself. Professor Hedley 
steted forcefuUy that the Bible had 
stood a very thorough investigation. 
He conduded by sa3dng that the 
church and state had hot supported 
each other as strongly as possible 
in the past.

Professor Hedley hiunored his 
audience with several IDustratlons 
and directed many o f his witty re
marks at Rev. L. C. Harris, who 
has only recently enjoyed many of 
the professor’s lectures at the semi
nary. The sodal committee under 
the direction o f W alter Harrison 
served sandwiches and coffee.

Recreation Center 
Items of interest

Today.
The women’s swimzhlng classes 

will meet as usual: 7 to 7:45 begin
ners; 7:46 to 8:30, intom ediates.

The voUeybaD session for men 
wUl be held from 5 to 6:15. ’Two 
basketbaD games have been ar
ranged for the evening program.

The first game tte Baagm
{day the Sport Ceofok of Biua#BnLi 
FoDowlng this gstoe' the Phsateia»> ',. 
and Jaffe Jewels vtfD play td dkdda, 
the winner of the seeoiid round.

The dance thlkyfoek bo held . 
Friday night Dandng erill te from, 
8 to 12. Harry Slrinkmaa, oiikl his 
Society orchestra wiD fiitisUh thO. 
music.

A  midget aatdfoobOe has been
developed in thwcho-Slovakia to 
retail at less than $100.

McConville’s
Nursery

Windemere S t 
Phone 5947 
Manchester

Strong, HeaJth,v
NATIVE

NURSERY
STOCK

Flowering Shrubs 
Evergreens 

Flowers 
Roses

We
Specialize In

Daphne Cneonua 
Hardy Perennials 

Bock Garden 
Plante

IIM'U

SEE
Our Line at Cut 
Flowers, Plante 
FOB EASTER

Represent
ed At 

HERALD 
COOKING 
SCHOOL

While you eat—

Have music from London 
Berlin or Paris

W e Guarantee F orei^  Reception—

Step In and Hear It Yourself!

An 11-tnbe set 
— gets all short 
wave as well 
as regular 
broadcasts, 
shadow 
tuning, 
auditorium 
size dynamic 
speaker.

$68.50
8-Tnbe aU wave 
table model by 
Atwater Kent. I

Built of AK, 
quality —  all 
through. Has 
the widest tone 
range and the 
smoothest 
tone o f any 
radio yet.

Atwater Kent No. 711J

$ 1 3 5 . 0 0

$88.00
8-Tnbe aU wave 
console Atwater 
Kent.

Crosley Radio

$ 2 3 . 5 0 “ ’ ' ' " ' ’

General Electric 
Radio

$ 3 9 . 9 5 " “ ' " ' ’

• **

Potterton & Krati
“Where Radio Is Understood”

Service On All Makes
Phone 3733 At The Cwiter

MARLOW’S
VISIT
OUR

HOUSEWARES
DEPT.

IN OUR 
BASEMENT

Will Again Supply
ALL

HOUSEWARE 
NEEDS

USED IN THE DEMONSTRATIONS 
AT

HERALD 
COOKING 

SCHOOL

YOU
M AY PURCHASE 

AN Y
OF THESE

HOUSEHOLD
AIDS

AT

MARLOW’S
. A t Our

P R IC E S
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W EST SIDE DAIRY

MILK
Builds You UP

Milk is nature^s own Spring 
tonic. Drink plenty of it and be 
sure you get the best Our milk 
and cream is pasteurized, a pro
cess that further safeguards your 
health.

FOR DELIVERY
Dial 7 7 0 6

WEST SIDE DAIRY
Pasteurized—A Safe Product 

52 McKee Street

HOW FEED AFFECTS EGGS 
WILL BE DEMONSTRATED
Haitfrad County Poultry Meet- 

insT Tomorrow Promfoes to 
Be of Interest to Fanciers.

A county-wide poultry meeting 
will be held at the Hartford County 
building, Wednesday, March 14 at 
1:30 p. m.

"Do Feeding Practices Influence
Egg Production, Egg Quality and 
Hen Morlallty?” This subject will

be discussed by Roy el Jones, poul
try  spedallst a t the Oonneoticat 
State OiflleKe.

Eggs from th fe i dtSerant ^rpss
of flock feeding will be exhibited, 
candled, graded and broken ou t 

The following men will bring in 
eggs frbm flocks fed mash in hop
pers and grain in litter: George 
Overstrom, Berlin; J. W. Bidwell, 
Granby and fi. W. H a rt Bristol.

Eggs from flocks fed mash in 
hoppers and grain In hoppers will be 
brought in by Robert I* Montgom
ery, Simsbury; David Eagleson, 
West Granby and Meyer Sharapan, 
Warehouse Point 

Eggs from floclu fed all mash 
will be brought In by J. C. Dufford,

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Will Find That
It Will Pay to 
Investigate the 
Many Servites 

We Can Render You
The Quality and Dependability of Our Service has made 

a name for us In Manchester. This is the fifth year we have 
provided the kitchen towel service for The Herald Cooking School.

MANCHESTER COAT, APRON 
& TOWEL SUPPLY SERVICE

Phone 5370

South cassteohury: Qarenoe B. 
Williams. South Manchester and 
Edwin F. Griswold, Wethersfield. 

Representatives from feed supply

houMB win dteenae the merits o< the 
various feeds whldi th«y handle. All 
poultrymsB interested la this e d ^ t  
are Invited to attend this meeting.

CONSULT US WHEN
IN DOUBT About any medicine er
household remedy you are contemplating buying. You 
win get good advice based on years of study and experi
ence. Hundreds of satisfied customers prove that they 
have benefitted by onr recommendations. This is part 
of our service and there is no charge for it.

Deposit
Your
Signed
Coupons
At Our
Store

Mrs. Crabtree’s 
Choice

is the new Ultra Hand
Lotiim. Pull
pint b o ttle ---- C

Priaes and 
Free 
Samples 
At Cooking 
School 
Every Day

Specials For Wednesday Only!

$1.00 CAM- y srh  
ERAS .........4 9  C
Guaranteed to take good 
ptcftnres.

5 BLUE 
BLADES 1 0 c

$1.00 HOT 
WATER A 
BOTTLES ..  4 9  c

VICK’S 0 1  ^  
VAPO RUB ^  1 C

SCHRAFFTS AFTER 
DINNER 1  n  
MINTS .......  1 9 C

FRESH
PEANUT 0 7 ^  
BRITTLE, lb. /  C

ARTHUR'S
DRUG STORE

845 Main Street Rubinow Building

Overnight A. P. 
News

New Haven—^Three way Investi- 
gatloD falls to shad light on the 
power failure that left New Haven 
In darkness more than an hour, 
while Inmatee of the county Jail 
rioted.

Westport, Conn.—Ira ManvUlc 
Miller, brother of Mrs. Thomas A. 
Edison, widow of the Inventor dies. 
He was 77.

Washington, Conn. — Thomas 
Stamp, widely known through the 
east as a horseman dies. He was 
62.

COOKING SCHOOL
Mre. Crabtree has chosen kitch
en cabinet, stool and tables; 
■AJTnetroBg Quaker felt base 
mgs as her equipment

Be the ‘‘Boss” in your kitchen
Old, out-of-date kitchen equipment can 
make you the slave of drudgery. Be the 
“boss” in your own kitcheh, or the kitch
en will boss you.
Modem, efficient Watkins Kitchen Fur
nishings and equipment help make the 
daily kitchen tasks a pleasure.. .  for 
these furnishings are designed for effi
ciency. . .food, fuel, labor and step sav
ing. They help make your kitchen cool 
in summer and warm in winter. . .  easily 
kept spotless.. .shorten your kitchen 
hours and allows you more hours of 
leisure. . and make your kitchen a 
bright cheerful enjoyable place to work 
while you’re there.

Norge Electric Refrig
erators

Detroit S t a r  Ga g  
Ranges

Bengal and Crawford 
Dual Rangea

Bengal Coal Rangea
Florence Oil Rangea
Florence Range Oil 

Burners
Hoosier Kitchen Cabi*- 

nets, Stoola and Por
celain Tables

Royal and Apex Elec
tric Geanera

CiPtN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY fVENINCS UNTIL 9 CTaOdC

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTBl CONN.

We Believe This Is The 
Most Important 

Announcement We 
Have Ever Made

Manchester Dairy

CREAM
H a s B e e n  A w ard e d  T h is  N a tio n a lly  

K n o w n  A n d  A c c re d ite d  S ta m p  O f  
A p p ro v a l a n d  E x c e lle n c e

Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree, Lecturer at The Herald 
Cooking School, will have the privilege of intro
ducing this fact, for the first time, to thousands 
of women who will attend the cooking schools.

Hk  Manehesta’ Daily Ice Cream Co.
Telephone 5250

any bread or 
bread crumb recipe,
THE FINEST-TASTING BREAD IS

• V # y  

» * >  ?

• ;

WITH SUNSHINE VITAMIN-D”

Si^s M rs. E dna R iggs Crabtree 
a t the M anchester H era ld  

Cooking School
;

**TTS no acddeot diat Bond Bread addi extra flavor when 
JL need in cooking. That delidona home-made taate 

waa developed with the help of 45,040 women. And io  
the baking process, the loaf ia not allowed to rise be
yond that /lAvor^pask. Use Bond crumbs and slices in 
cooking as well as on the bread plate. It make your' 
stuffings, puddings, scalloped diabea taste a -whole loc 
better.” For a quick main dish, try this—

CHEESE CH O PS—Mix together 5 cops soft 
Bond crumbs, \}^ cups grated cheese, f i  cup 
tomato soup, 1 teaspoon prepared mustard, 1 egg, 
and salt and pepper to taste. Shape into chops.
Brown on both sides in hot fat. Makes 6 dbops.

Many cooking school lecturers are telling their andiendHl 
about the new Bond Bread Cook Boole Also about Boild 
Bread's vital ingredient— sunshine vitamin-D—  
makes it such an important profetivt food. Fdr « 
pepdable, economical lonrct o f this tootb -guard i^  
bona-boilding vitamin, see that your family has Bofti| 
Bread, In some form, every meal. - ^

FREE TO YOU
A copy of the new Bond Bread Cook Book. Ask y ^  
grocer, communicate with the nearest Bond Breed bak
ery, or write today to Barbara Hoyt, Suite 976, GeneveF 
Belting Company, 420 Lexington Avenue, New York;'

OINIRAl BAKINO COMPLY 
•AKERS CKACKtD WHlAi^ 
EWEETENEB) AND BOND il

3
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a iC O l^  OPENS 
-ARIVE AGAINST 

MMJCONTKOL
KODBttaiMd from  P ig*  Ope)

Itased hy Mr. Aloom , who went on
pnd stated that the control board 
was created last year and it or* 
Qered producers to report the 
amount o f milk produced. This re
port was almost complete, he said, 
and the board wanted to control 

.ewt^us. He said his clients were 
'  getting along, paying their bills, 

and making a living, when the board 
selected tluee months for the pur
pose of arriving at an average and 
fixing a milk quota. The board then 

 ̂jHtevm ined to Issue a regulation, he 
said (the present quota which he 
explained) and then said, “ there the 

. v ice ' and Iniquity of the whole 
scheme appears.” Bills for pay
ment into the equalisation nmd 
ranged from  $29 to $500 a month.

Never a Surplus
He contended that there was not a 

surplus except as the board created 
'i t  The dealer could do as he 
pleased with the two-cent surplus 
milk which was a great source o f in
come to dealers and great loss to 
producers, he declared. Mr. Alcorn 
declared his clients had been 
threatened that if Urey don’t pay the 
equalization fee they would be hailed 
into court on a rule to show cause 
why their license should not be re- 

.> voked. This is a drastic and op
pressive regulation, he said and the 
board has no power to exercise a 
court function and revoke a license.

To make effective the regulatirms 
o f the control board the failure to 
pay the unlawful assessment as re
quired by the board must be con- 
sidered by the court as unfair prac
tices said Mr. Alcorn.

President Pierpont of the associa
tion, who has been a dairy farmer 
SO yeans, testified. He operates a 
450-acre iorm near Waterbury and 
-buys milk from three other fsumers 
.'KriUch he uses in his dsdry business, 
and testified that he had paid these 
farmers fluid milk prices for all .)t 
their milk, although he used some 

ifor processing. He said his associa
tion has nearly 1,400 members and 
it was formed last year to protect 
the rights of producer-dealers 
against the “improper” regulations 
o f the control board.

Expl^ns Marketing Plan 
' Mr. Pierpont gave a detailed ex
planation of the marketing plan but 
said the control board has not been 
able to give the producers figures- 
on the sale or consumption of milk 

tin the state, which he believes is 
‘ necessary in arriving at a fair 
quota amd percentage.

I Drawn out by Mr. Alcorn, Mr. 
^Pierpont testified about his bill 
from the board representing his pay
ment to the fund. He explained 
that from his deal with nearny 
farmers from whom he bougdit milk 
and with the operation of the quota 
as to surplus, the difference in his 
case would be more than $600. He 
said he has a bill to pay $405.06 to 
the state fimd and that he can 
pocket $262 as a dealer. Mr. Alcorn 
later asked the board to produce 
these figures, but Judge Jennings 
declined to issue an order to produce 
the books, imtil after board mem- 

^bers have been on the stand.
I Asked by Mr. Alcorn what is a 
surplus, Mr. Pierpont said, “There 
Ta not any such thing.” He told how 
the milk which is called surplus is 
to some extent sold as fluid milk 
and other portions processed at a 
profit

h^wWiiy that funds lubjsct to with- 
* «w a l on donand or short notlco 
should not be tle^ up In long term 
Investments, save those o f the most 
readily. marketable type. But with 
the offering o f new Issues to the 
public virtually at a standstill, banks 
are not even being called upon to 
make loans for short temos to 
finance the-fiotation of secuxitlea.

Hopes are high, however, that 
with business Improving and legisla
tion and government policies as they 
affect monetary and credit problems 
taking more definite form, private 
credit will soon begin to perform Its 
form er functions.

DOLLARS BEGI3NG
IN MONEY MARKET

(Oontinaed from ^ g e  One)

commercial credit as a bankers’ ac
ceptance for the almost ridiculous 
return of 1-4 of one per cent per 
annum.

Dollars will take a job in prime 
commercial paper for as little as 
one per cent. But dollars are still 
cautious. Over the country at large, 
business men and merchants are 
still paying 5 and 6 per cent for 
bai^ credit dollars.

The fact is that credit dollars are 
still confused and timid. New bank
ing and security laws have changed 
the old channels. Business is much 
better than a year ago, but lenders 
complain that conditions are still in 
a state of flux, and it is difficult to 
find or to judge a good credit risk.

Bank D ep u te  Grow
In the meantime, bank deposits 

are growing, and bankers complain 
that they cannot find profitable em
ployment for their funds. Excess .re
serves of banks which are members 
or the Reserve System have risen to 
the record-breaking total of $1350,- 
000,000. These reserves are unem
ployed. They are earning the btuiks 
nothing.

Bankers are being scolded for 
timidity, but they argue that they 
cannot make the sort of loans that 
will meet with the disapproval of 
the National bank examiners.

Reserve Banks Report
Reserve membei banks in 91 lead

ing cities, according to the weekly 
statement out today, had total 
outstanding of $8,168,000,000, ac
tually $142,000,000 less than at the 
tijp.c of the banking crisla a year 
ago. It is true that this is due to a 
decline of $264,000,000 in 
against securities, that other 
have been increased $122,000,000, 
but the net result is a decline in the 
total.

But during the year, the deposits 
in piese banks have Increased $2,-
371.000. 000 to a total of $16,891,- 
000,000. A  large part of the banking 
assets are now lodged in U. B. Oov- 
animent securities, the total 
amounting to $6,278,000,000, up $1,-
861.000. 000 from a year ago. O th^ 
securities are held in the aggregate 
o f $2,976,000,000, off $12,000,000 
teem 12 months previously.

Use o f bank funds in the finwic- 
lag o f the construction and c ^ t a l  
goods industries through mortgages 
and bonds remains at on extremely 
low ebb. O f course, the banking con
ventions o f 1981-88 have taught 
hankers anew the el6 rule o f eorgfit

STRIKE WARNINGS
ISSUED BY EGAN

(Oonttnned tron  Page One)

to Mr. E lan ’s offices in this d ty . 
The general cleanup from  the labor 
point o f view haa already started in 
the state.

State Situation
Workers in the Russell M a n u ^  

tiirtng company in Middletown, 
after a general strike, returned to 
work yesterday with a ten per cent 
increase in wages on a 40 hour 
week and an increased minimum 
wage from $6 to $21. In the same 
d ty , to i per cent Increases have 
been granted in two silk mills.

Strikes ' are threatened in New 
Britain in the Stanley Rule and 
Levd Company, the Fafnir Bearing 
Company, Frany and Q ark and oth
er steel fabricating firms.

In Hartford
In Hartford, labor troubles at the 

Underwood Typewriter Company 
have been settled but strikes are 
threatened at the Colt Firearms 
Company, the Whitney Chain Com
pany and others vdiere owners are 
reported to be forming company 
unions after employees have al
ready been organized by thq 
A J .O X .

Mr. Egan will visit Norwich, 
Baltic, New London and WiUimantic 
tomorrow to survey the situation 
and will probably go to Hartford 
Thursday night or Friday.

Organizing methods being used 
consist o f enlisting employees into 
either the machinists union or a 
Federal union, the latter being the 
first approach to the '.artical union
ism urged by General Hugh S. John
son, and embracing all the em
ployees in one Industry.

MASONS HERE TO VISIT 
THOMPSONVILLE FRIDAY

Local Lodge to Be Guests of 
Doric Lodge in Series of< 
Games There.

PLAN TD ELIMINATE 
GOAT FARM CORYE

State Highway DepL Trying 
to Get Land to Cnt Ont

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
journey to Thompsonville Friday 
night for Sr social visit with Doric 
Lodge. Doric Lodge has arranged a 
varied program consisting of bridge, 
setback, cribbage, checkers) pool, 
ping pong and baseball (dart game). 
Manchester is out for revenge for 
the defeat that Doric Lodge handed 
them on their last visit here.

The trip will be made in private 
cars and any member that wishes to 
go should get in touch with the com
mittee before Thursday. The com
mittee In charge Is Robert Boyce, 
William Hiinniford, Roy Norris, 
Peter Wind and Richard McLagan.

WOMAN INDICTED
IN KIDNAP PLOT

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

call, was released to John Rogers, 
Post-Dispatch reporter. Principals 
in the case assert no ransom was 
paid.

Mrs. Muench, about 46 years old, 
Is the daughter o f a Baptist clergy
man, is an exhibitor of prize chow 
dogs, a talented pianist, and her 
musical evenings “at home”  ̂ have 
been notable among her friends.

Hlgkfigbts o f Her Career
In 1928 her exclusive dress shop 

went bankrupt with a loss of $77,- 
000 to creditors. Other highlights 
of her busy career include the loss 
of $12,200 in jewelry to a holdup 
man, pressing of a suit for $17,000 
against the estate o f a wealthy 
business man, and questioning by 
police in connection with the disap
pearance of jewelry from a hotel 
room.

During a bankruptcy hearing 
Mrs. Muench testified she had bor
rowed 110,000 from Edward W. 
Foristel, local attorney and Repub
lican leader, and had paid interest 
at the rate o f 46 per centum a 
year on the loan.

TWO WOMEN LEAP
TO DEATH AT FIRE

(Oonttmied from Page One) 
r “

of the women who were killed, was 
returning from  work at the time the 
flames began, leaping high into the 
air shortly l^ o re  2 a. m. He saw 
his mother and sister at a fifth 
story window and shouted to them 
to the back fire escape. They 
disappeared from  the window, but 
returned Kbortly, shouting ddwn to 
him: “We can’t make it."

FIremeo Arrive
“Walt for the firemen,” be called 

up to them through cupped bands 
as the sirens o f the fire equipment 
were heard down the stoeet.

Hjnrterlcal and pressed by the 
flames at their back, tbs women 
tossed the child from  the window 
and then lei^ied.

Firemen said that had the women 
waited a minute more they could 
have been taken safely down. The 
firemen aselated about 100 penoos 
from  the building. About twenty 
were taken to hospitals for treat
ment o f minor injuries. Tbs eaius 
o f tbs fire has not been detemfined. 
It started on a lower floor and 
swept quickly through the entire 
MfiMittg.

The State Highway department is 
negotiating for the purdhase o f land 
adjacent to the so-csilled (3oat Farm 
junction on the RockviUe road. It 
was learned today. The department 
is trying to secure the land with the 
object In view of making changes ln‘ 
the highways at this p ^ t  to elimi
nate the dangeroiu intersection 
^ le re  several fatal and other seri
ous accidents have occurred since it 
was constructed two years ago.

Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald said today that the plana 
were not sufficiently develop^ at 
this stage to give the public a con
crete Idea o f the changes contem
plated at this point

CROWD IS ENTHUSED 
AT COOKING SCHOOL

(OsatlBiMd Page Om )

Tryoa, Glastonbury, Conn.; Mrs. K. 
Zwich, 437 Center street; Mrs. Au
gust Carlson, 226 W est Center 
street; Mrs, W. Runde, 118 Walnut 
street; Ruth Baldwin, 15 Center 
street; Mrs. Anne McMullen, 11 Ed- 
n.und street; Mrs. S. Oswald John
son, 66 Walnut street; Mrs. E. H. 
Gilnack, South Main street; Marion 
McLoughlin, 37 Edmund street; 
Mrs. Annie McManus, 329H Center 
street; EJsie Behrmaim, 65 Summit 
street; Mrs. M. Fontana 328 East 
Middle Turnpike; Ehnily Hopklnson, 
5 Elisabeth plaice; Mrs. Raymond 
Trudeau, 147 Spruce street; Mrs. 
Saun Yules, 91 Florence street; Mrs. 
M. Robinson, 109 Adauns street; 
Mrs. A. Underwood, 29 Elro street.

Other prize winners:
Quatft of ice creaun each; Mrs. C, 

J. Barrett, 8 Mt. Nebo Place; Mrs. 
R. Pratt, 12 Moore street; Mrs. Caurl 
Rogers, 37 Main street.

Quart of paint, Mrs. McKer, 27 
Clinton street.

Box of chocolates, Bessie McCor
mick, 843 Main strret.

Nellie Don dress, Mrs. James Broi- 
gan, 99 Normain street.

Silver spoon, Mrk. R. Chambers, 
85 Birch street.

Basket of flowers, Mrs. Al'.ce 
Packard, 605 East Center street

Toilet goods:
Mrs. E. Spanknebel, 5 Chestnut 

street; Celia J. Carroll, 8 Autumn 
street; Mrs. L. Larne, 756 Vem m 
street: Margaret Robinson, 20 Mad
ison street; Mrs. J. W. Bidwell, 68 
Chestnut street; Evelyn Bach, 324 
Center street; Mrs. Fred Ulrich, 156 
Benton street; Helena House, 92 
Vadley street; Mrs. Edward Bronkie 
125 West street; Mrs. Mary Peck- 
enham, 33 E^ro street; Mrs. H. Dan
iels, 85 Foster street; Mrs. F. W. 
Yeomans, Flushing, N. Y.

Foodstuffs, cooked at school:
Cake, Olga Shubert, 195 Oak 

street.
Liver Loaf, Olive MitcheU, Glas

tonbury.
Corned Beef, Mrs. L. M. Bidwell, 

82 Chestnut street
Salad, Mrs. R. E. Morton, Strick

land street
Dewey-Richman Compiany award

ed the silver preserve spoon and will 
give a ladle tomorrow and one halt 
dozen salad forks on Thursday. This 
gift was not mentioned yesterday.

Mrs. Crabtree was greatly ple£ised 
at the big audience which greeted 
her when she came into her plat
form kitchen. She declared that 
Manchester husbands mugt be well 
fed and happy, for their wives all 
seemed so keenly interested In 
housekeeping and homemaking. The 
crowd was many times larger than 
she had expected and this made a 
program of exceptional interest, 
for the audience’s enthusiasm was 
contagious; the women seemed to 
listen with closer attention than at 
any other occasion which has been 
planned for them In Manchester.

One housekeeper asked: “How 
can I feed my husband well and 
not make him fa t? He is over
w eig h t' Mrs. CTrsbtree gave her a 
nourlablng menu but a thinning 
one, afterwards when she came up 
to g i^ t  her in person.

Other questions showed a wide in
terest in children’s menus and 
school luncheons, and o f course 
there were many requests for 
bridge luncheon menus, and bridge 
supper suggestions. Evidently some 
husbands were personally concern
ed with the demonstrations o f new 
dishes, for a munber o f men were 
seen in the audience and they not 
only listened intently, but tb ^  
looked hungrier and hungrier as the 
morning wore on.

The cooking school wllT continue 
tomorrow, Thursday and Friday 
starting at 10 o’clock In the morn
ing.

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
INCREASING IN STATE

EBIBBOBNOT GAULS

Dr. E. C. Higgins, 4648 and 
Br. DeVefne. Holmae, 7461, ar«> 
the physieians who wiH rsspimd 
to emergency calls tomorrow 
afternoon.

ABOUT TOWN
George Petrauakaa at 317 Tolland 

Turnpike,* employef’ at the Rogers 
Paper Company cut hla right thumb 
so aeriqualy on a saw vdille at work 
this m o r n ^  that amputation was 
necessary at the hospital thla after
noon.

eW A  workers will receive their 
pay at the town garage, Harrison 
street at 11 o ’ckx^ Thursday.

An automobile stopped in front o f 
the poice station shortly before 1 
o ’clock thia morning snd two young 
men entered to report that they had 
a dead fox which they picked up on 
the road near Andover. * The fox, 
they said, had probably been killed 
by an automobile. They wanted to 
turn It over to some one. The local 
police ia not in the fur business and 
aa red fox ia not conaldered good 
eating, the police told the youths to 
keep their find.

Hartford, March 18.— (A P )— In
come tax returns filed with the 
United Statea internal revenue de
partment in Connecticut up to last 
night showed an increase of ap- 
proximately 1100,000 over the 
amount filed on the corresponding 
date last year, Dr. Edward O. Dolan, 
collector for the state said this 
morning.

All returns must be filed before 
midnight or mailed sad postmarked 
before midnight Thursday, in order 
that taxpayers may avoid a penalty 
of twenty-five per cent o f the tax, 
be pointed ou t For the convenience 
o f the public, the Hartford office in 
the Federal building win be kept 
open until 9 p. m., tonight and to
morrow, and untn last taxpayer 
is sand for on Thursdays.

LODGE CELEBRATES 
31ST ANMIVERSARy

Daughters of Libert; Report 
29 Charter and 85 
Regnhr Members.

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 125, L. 
L. O. L., celebrated their 31st anni
versary last night In Orange hall, 
with a brief business meeting at 
7:30, followed by a salad supper and 
entertainment.

The lodge, which Is affiliated with 
the Orangemen, was Instituted 
March 16, 1903, with 29 charter 
members, four of whom aire still ab  ̂
tively Interested In the order. There 
are at present 86 members, and no 
less than 66 responded to the iroll- 
call last night Mrs. Elizabeth 
Caverly, a past worthy mistress, 
read a condensed history of the 
lodge fix>m its organization to the 
present time. Among other things 
she stated that it was in an excel
lent financial condition owing to the 
activities of the members.

Mrs. Christina Robinson, supper 
chairman, and her committee, had 
decorated the tables in the banquet 
hall in the colors of the order. A 
birthday cake in orange and purple 
with 31 lighted tapers was the cen
ter of attraction. Ekich member re
ceived a portion of the cake.

Returning to the main hall for the 
program under the direction ot 
Worthy Mistress Anne E. Johnson, 
the members enjoyed an original 
illustrated song, entitled ‘Orange.” 
Mrs. Johnson and the following par
ticipated: Mrs. Martha Leemon, 
Mrs. Lillian McCaughey, Mrs. Mary 
Dunlop, Mrs. Lily Foots, Mrs. Annie 
Tedford. Mis. Louise Motrisoo was 
the pianist. Another amusing com
edy sketch was presented by Mrs. 
Georgina Tomlinson and Mrs. Mary 
Dunlop dressed as “Two Little Girls 
in Blue."

This was followed by a “kitchen 
band” in which 11 of the daughters 
pretended to play all the newest hits 
on as many different kitchen uten
sils. A screamingly fimny version 
of the old-time Virginia reel came 
next with five of the dancers women 
and the other five representing men. 
Games and general dancing with 
piano and victoria music brought to 
a close one of the best birthday cele
brations since the institution of 
No. 125.

so a E rrrQ G iT E
SBDW ONfASBIONS

Giris’ F r ia d l; Groap WB 
Preseot u  EdiihitiM of 
Styles April 23.

L DEATHS

CONDITION OF ROADS 
REPORTED TO BE GOOD

Foreman Don Hatton Says 
Love Lane Storm Water 
Sewers Being Cleaned Today.

Don Hatton, In charge o f road 
maintenance for the state highway 
department, reports that the roads 
are In much better condition in the 
division over which be has super
vision than be expected. The one 
s*«ction of road most affected is the 
stretch from the intersection of the 
road that swings through Talcott- 
vUle on the Dobsonville road on to 
Lanz com er. This part o f the road is 
to be rebuilt this year and only-tem
porary repairs will be made there.

There is considerable repedr work 
to be done on East Center street 
and it is planned to get this started 
as soon as possible, but before tills 
work can get underway it will be 
necessary to clear out some storm 
water sewers at Love Lane, Mr. 
Hatton said. This is being worked 
on today.

MIDDLESEX ARCHDEACON 
LENTEN SPEAKER HERE

The regular monthly devotional 
service o f S t Mary’s Girla* Friendly 
society was held last evening at 
7:30. The rector. Rev. James Stu
art Neill, gave a short Lenten ad
dress. with music by the Junior 
Choir.

Following this service the busi
ness meeting was held, in d u rg e  o f 
members’ chairman, Edith Thrash
er. It was decided that the socie
ty present a fashion show on Mon-' 
day evening, April 23. A  special 
invitation will be extmided to the 
Woman’s Auxiliary, the Ladlea* 
Guild and the glria o f the church 
school to attend thla affair. Doro
thy Jensen and Edna Cockerham' 
are co-cahlrmen.

An invitation was read to the 
members to attend a supper given 
by the Woman’s Auxiliary, to be ac
companied by an address by Miss 
Katherine Orammer, aasoclMe sec
retary for student work in New 
Enj^and. She will speak on her 
work among college i^ris. It la 
hoped that aa many members as pos
sible will make an effort to attend 
this meeting.

There will be a discussion about 
conferences for all G. F. S. leaders 
in New York city April 6 and 7.

Next Monday evening Mrs. Wil
liam C. Cheney will speak Informal
ly to the society on her travels in 
Japan. She will also have with her 
a number o f articl is from  the Orient 
to show to the girls. Tea will be 
served following the address. All 
members are u r ^  to attend as this 
is sure to be an in teresti^  taiy

Following the meeting refresh
ments were served by the following 
committee: Teresa Britton, Valette 
Turner and Mary McCaughey.

WOODRING W IU  
WELCOME PROBE

Assistant Secretary of War 
Denie3 All Charges Made 
Against His Office.

Washington, March 13.— (A P )— 
Replying to what he termed “ a 
campaign of insinuation and in
nuendo,” Harry H. Woodring, as
sistant secretary of war, said in a 
statement today he welcomed the 
Investigation being made of trars- 
actions in his office and was “confi
dent of complete vindication."

Woodring, one of the chief wit
nesses in the Grand Jury investiga
tion of War Department purchases 
and sales, denied all charges against 
the Weu- Department.

The committee today questioned 
Brlg.-Gen. Oscar Westover, assist
ant chief of the Army Air Corps, 
about a letter In which he said Bur
dette Wright, representative of an 
aviation company, apparently had 
gotten Ein “entering wedge” which 
promised to “complicate” the pur
chase of ailrplanes with a $7,500,000 
PWA allocation.

The Only Changes
Woodring said in hla statement 

the only changes made In any Army 
purchases of motor vehicles were to 
broaden rather than restrict compe
tition.

All chemges in procurement of 
airplanes, Woodring asserted, were 
made to allow competitive bidding 
by airplane companies as opposed to 
negotiated contracts.

“It is intimated that I have de
nied someone business or that I 
have given someone business: that 
I have changed specifications so as 
to broaden competition or that I 
have approved specifications nar
rowing competition,” Woodring 
said.

Woodring’s explanation o f the 
business relations with the depart
ment of Joseph Silverman, dealer in 
Army surpluses, was:

“A lot has been said about the 
Mle o f surplus property to the Sil
verman firms. While some ten and 
a half millions of dollars worth of 
surpliu War Department property 
ha4 been sold to the Silverman 
firms since the World War, not a 
dime’s worth has been sold to any 
of the Silvermans or their firms 
since I became assistant secretary 
of war.”

Rev. Sidney W. Wallace to Be 
Gneat at St. Mary's Church 
— Here Tomorrow Eyeninff.
Rev. Sidney W. Wallace, arch

deacon o f the Middlesex diocese of 
the Protestant Episcopal church, 
will be the speaker at the Lenten 
mid-week service in St. Mary's 
Episcopal church at 7:80 tomorrow 
night Rev. Wallace has been rec
tor o f Trinity church, Portland, 
Conn., since 1924.

He is a graduate of Wesleyan 
University and Berkely Divinity 
school and has been successively 
curate at S t  John’s, Watarbury, 
rector at Trinity, Morgantown, 
W est Virginia and vloar at Christ 
chapel, Waterbury. He has address
ed em igra tion s at S t Mary's 
ehureb previously and is well liked 
bars.

The Blue Operators under com - 
memd of Captain Glenney defeated 
the Red Tcjm in the v o ll^  ball lea
gue last night three games in a 
row. The feature o f th*- game was 
the spiking o f C. W. Harris o f the 
Blue team. The officials of the 
game were R. K. Anderson and Dr. 
LeVeme Holmes.

The next games will be played 
Wednesday at 4 p. In. when the Blue 
Operators will oppose the Doctors.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A daughter was born at the hospi

tal yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. (Clif
ford Meyer o f Rockville.

Raymmid Pinkin of. McCabe street 
and Mrs. Francis Miner and infant 
daufhtar o f 87 Strant street were 
dls^arged yesterday.

Oeorge Petruaakaa of 817 Tolland 
Turnpike waa admitted today.

Dr. M. Forwalter o f Van W ert 
Ohio, haa a .living turtle with twd 
heads and six legs which waa found 
on tba bank at a  Texas stream.

HENRY AHERN DIES; 
CONIRACIOR HERE

WeD Known Builder o( Side-1 
walks Passes Awdy Doe 
to Heart Disease.

R « u y  Ahem, o f 14 Bond street 
prominent local general contractcir 
who apeclaUaed In ildewalk and road 
building, died early this afternoon of 
heart maease at his home after an 
Ulnesa o f nearly three months. He 
would have bemi 62 years of age m 
March 17.

Born In New York State 
Bom  in Saranac, N. Y.. in 1872. 

the son o f the late John and Julia 
Ahem, he spent the greater portion 
o f hla Ufo hi the contracting bvul- 
nosx Ho entered thla field at an 
Mirly age In h li native state and 
about twenty-five yean  ago formed 
a company known aa Ahem Broth- 
^  with hla bmthers, David, Wil
liam and John, the last two men
tioned now being dead. The broth
ers conducted thia firm in New 
York and WilUmantlc and then 
transferred to East Hartford, 
whence Mr. Ahem came to Man
chester eight years ago.

Built Meet Walks 
He organised his own firm here 

and had a  thriving business. He 
constmeted more sidewalks for the 
town than any other Individual con
tractor and his work was always 
moat satisfactory. He also did 
considerable work in road building 
In outlying sections in thin vicinity.

Strtoken b i December 
la 1931, Mr. Ahem went into 

partnership with Alexander Jarvis, 
local sand and gravel contractor, 
under the firm name o f Ahem and 
Jarvis. The company continued to 
specialise in sidewalk and road 
building, Mr. Ahem  taking an active 
part in the business until stricken 
ill last December.

His Family
He leaves hla wife, Margaret Q. 

Ahem ; three sisters, Hanna and 
Ella, o f Hartford, and Mary, o f Bos
ton; two brothers, David, o f WUll- 
mantic, and Stephen, of Plymouui, 
N. H.; a niece, Anna GUI, o f this 
town, and seveml other nieces and 
nephews.

He was a member of St. Bridget’s 
church, the Holy Name society and 
Willimantic L od ^  of Elks,

Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

timi o f M oodui kaowB •__________ _
taklBff tty BUM B o a
lly o f svh ld  ho woo a m teM r. 
early aacoK ori eomo ft o a  8qottead 
and. sattlad In Mhodua" ntyera they 
haoama hotel kaapars la tha daya 
bafora brldgaa were araetad aeroM 
tba OoDBaoaoiit fivar, and thsrasvaa 
a ferry that oroaed from  B l| ^  
num. One o f Mr, Lao’a aneeotom 
secured the contract for carrying 
the mall Into Chatham and p i^ ts  
aa far west aa Norwlcb ovar the 
old Norwich turnpike and alao up 
and down tha rtvar. To oara for

grew to be a llttia vlliage within the 
confines o f Moodoa. It la stll) 
known u  LaasvUla, although thece 
is no longer a postoffloa In the 
place.

FUNERALS
Mrt. Bamia WaUecahetan

The funeral o f M ri, Wal-
lershelm, a formar rasldent o f Man
chester who dlod In Iron River, 
Mich., last month, waa held yester
day afternoon at 8 o ’clock at W at
kins Brothers, 11 Oak street Rev. 
Thorvald Johnson, pastor ot the 
Swedish Zion Congregational church 
of Hartford, officiated, fhe bearers 
v’ere Oustaf Hlghberg and Oscar 
Anderson o f Hartford, Elmore John
son ot Burnside and John Pareoxu 
of thia town. Burial waa tn the East 
cemetery.

Bdmoad B, Sci;^ toa 
The funeral ot Edmond E. Scran

ton of 307 Spruce atreet was held 
thia afternoon at 2 o'clock at Wat
kins Brothere, Rev. L. C, Harris, 
pastor of the South Methodist 
church officiated. Mrs. R. K. Ander
son played appropriate organ selec
tions.

The bearers were Joseph Daley of 
Hartford, Earl Daley and William 
Dowd o f Wetherefleld, C. H. Ross- 
berg o f Hartford. Charles Lerg- 
Strom of New Britain and WUllam 
Robinson of this town. Burial waa 
in East cemetery.

FIR8T SHAD SHIPMENT

Coomktee.
On Thuraday avaalng at 8 o^doek 

Praaldant Arthur Shora af Ixteil 
No. 1188, Unltad TaxtUa Woakara a f 
America, will obligate all those artM 
have become membera o f tha loeal 
union and hava not aa yat baeoma 
enrolled. After they have been alga- 
ed up the password whloh wUl ad
mit them to meeting of the union 
will be given. The meetteg la to ba 
bald tn Odd FaUowa* hall.

Mrs Hackatt o f New London, a 
member o f the United Textile 
Woikera, wtU be In attendaaea at 
the Saturday meetiag of Local 8185, 
She wtll s p ^  to the membara, ax- 
platolng tha ditfaranoe in “wtedtnf“  
at tha Naw London mills and at tha 
Manchaatar- mills.

A t tha masting o f tha stats exec
utive board held Sunday in Jawatt 
City Arthu* Shorts was elaotad to a

gaoa aa tha axtoutiva oommtttaa a f 
la stats body o f taxtUa workart,
A  maatiag o f amployaea ot tha B, 

B. HllUard company haa baan oallad 
for this evanlng at 8 o’clock la Turn 
Hall on North straat Thare will ba 
ou t'^ to w a  speakers and aa aflort 
wtll ba mada to gat sufficiaat aamaa 
and mambara to pay duas to launch 
a loeal branch o f woolaa workara. 
There have been gafherlagp la the 
past, but to date there appears to 
have been but little prograss mada 
toward securing enough members to 
make It a successful erfaalsatton,

HUGGER FINGERS 
ITtH FOR KILLER

ARRIVES AT PINEHURST Belief Tint John D illiver
M e; Try to Free Pnl Dou
bles PrecaolioiK.

CARL J. SCHUETZ DIES; 
HAD BEEN ILL A YEAR

Shipped by Overnight Express 
from Norfolk, Va,—  Peaches 
from Chile Offered, Too.
Pinehuret grocery received its 

first shipment of shad today. The 
fish were carefully iced and shipped 
by overnight express from Norfolk, 
Va.

Among the out of season items 
featured at Pineburst this week 
are;

Peaches (ripe and sweet) from 
ChUe; nectarines (a  cross between 
a peach and a plum) from Chile; 
dark blue grapes from Argentine; 
asparagus from California, and 
Idaho baking potatoes from Idaho.

STRIKING MINERS START 
NEW RIOTS IN ALABAMA

Another o f Town’s Oldest Ger
man Residents Passes Away 
— Funeral on Thursday.
In the passing of Carl Julius 

Schuetz, V ho died at his home, 38 
Cooper street, Tuesday morning fol
lowing a year’s illness, Manchester 
loses another of its older German 
residents. Mr. Schuetz was born in 
Rundewiese, (^rmany, December 
15th, 1862 and had beem a resident 
of Manchester for the past 53 years, 
coming here in October, 1881.

Mr. Schuetz was one of the oldest 
members of the German Lutheran 
(Concordia church on Winter street, 
also a member of the Sons of Her
mann and had been employed by 
Cheney Brothers for 45 years.

Besides his wife, he is siavlved by 
three sons, Otto, Paul and Frederick 
and one daughter, Mrs. Hugo Kohls, 
all of this town, four brothers, 
Henry and Oscar of this town, Her
man of Addlsion and William of De
troit, Mich., one sister, Mrs. Augus
ta. Kirschleper, of this twon, and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held from 
his late home, 88 Cooper street, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30. Rev. 
Karl Richter, pastor of the German 
Lutheran Concordia church, will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
Bast cemetery.

Birmingham, Ala., March 13.— 
(A P )—Violence waa reported this 
morning In mines at Bradford and 
Porter, In Jefferson county, 8uid 
Sheriff J. M. Hawkins with a corps 
of deputies went to the formsr 
pdace, where mines are operated oy 
the Alabama By-Products Company, 
while preparations were made to 
move troops to both shafts.

Reports reaching the sheriff said 
striking miners “beat up” a num
ber of men who sought to retium to 
work in the Bradford mine this 
morning.

At Porter, Carson Adams, vice- 
president of the Pqrter Coal Com
pany, said from 500 to 600 striking 
miners assembled there when an 
effort was made to reopen the mines, 
and only the courage of Deputy 
Sheriff BUI Alexander, who has been 
on duty there, saved the mine from 
destruction.

Adams said Alexander drew a gun 
and held off the pickets.

Brigadier General John C. Per
sona caUed for quick mobilization of 
National Guard units for duty at 
both places to preserve order pend
ing completion of negotiations now 
in progress here, for a settlement of 
the sMke.

Lima, O., March 18.— (A P) — A 
growing apprehension that John 
DiUlngw, whittling Jail breaker, 
may dare to lead a raid to free an 
imprisoned pal, made trigger flngeri 
nervous in Ohio today.

Several signs pointed to the pos- 
siblUty that DllUnger may be bent 
on Uberating Harry Pierpont, doom
ed murderer, from the county JaU 
here. Pierpont helped free DiliingeT 
from the same JiUl last October 12, 
slaying Sheriff Jess Sarber in the 
act, and Dillinger undoubtedly would 
like to return the favor.

Besides that, there were these'in
dications:

1. The disappearance o f a Leip- 
sic, Ohio, woman. Police said ahe 
is known to have communicated 
with one o f three Dillinger henen- 
mendield here.

2. The brief announcemoit of 
Judge E. E. Ehierett, “We have re
ceived direct wbrd that Dillinger is 
on his way here with armed men.”

3. - Recurrent alarms concerning 
automobUes supposed to ' carry 
Dillinger.

The trial o f Charles Makleyi^held 
here with Pierpont and Russell 
C3ark for the slaying of Sheriff Sar
ber, proceeded t (^ y  with the selec
tion of a jury. Pierpont has already 
been convicted and Clark’s case 
comes up later.

The person moat earnestly sought 
was the Lelpeic woman, at whose 
home six members o f the Dillinger 
mob visited shortly before the Sar
ber slaying. Offldala were unxole 
to trace her.

PoUce (>ptaln John Stege saM te 
Chicago be was informed Dillinger 
and a woman companion stopped in 
Indianapolis yesterday, asking di
rections to lim a  from a negin wo
man.

ANONYMOUS COMPLAINTS.

JOHN LEE, ROCKVILLE 
BUSINESS MAN, DIES

Passes Away in Wethersfield 
Hospital A fter Lingering 
Illness—Services Friday.

John Lee, 68, a native o f Moodus 
but for 16 years a prominent busi
ness man o f RockvUle, died in the 
McNab hospital in Wethersfield at 
midnight last night following a lin
gering illness that had .ts inception 
four years ago. Before beings 
taken to the McNab hospital, Mr. 
Lee sought recovery from nls illness 
at Wildwood sanltorlum and at a 
sanltorlum In Saranac Lake, N. Y.

Bom In the Leesvllle section oi 
Moodus, Mr. Lee went to M iddle 
town at an early age and graduated

............  Hlg
worl

was 14 years old, and bao been a  U-

Hartford, March 18.— (A P )—An 
anonymous communication sent to 
many newspapers In the state, crit
icizing the enforcement o f motor 
vehicle laws with relation to oper
ation of triicks in Connecticut, more 
particularly with reference to the 
12-bour law, has brought a state
ment from Commissioner M. A. 
Connor that enforcement o f the law 
Is not the province oi the motor ve
hicle department.

Commenting on the complaints 
contained In the letter, the commis
sioner today said be Is willing to ad
mit there may be some truth In the 
assertion that the law relating to 
hours o f labor Is being violated, but 
state and local police find it ex
tremely difficult to get evidence that 
will bring about prosecutions and 
convictions.

STOP BAD BREATH
Thousands of people afflicted with 

bad breath find quick relief throuj^ 
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. *Ae 
pleasant, sugar-coated tablets are 
taken for bad breath by all who 
know.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets act 
gently but firmly on the bowels'and 
liver, stimulating them to natural 
action, clearing the blood and gently 
purifying the entire system. They 
do that which dangerous calomel 
does without any of the bad after 
effects.

OUve Tablets brings no griping 
pain or any disagree^le effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the 
formula after 20 years ot practice 
among patients ainicted with bowel 
and liver complaint, with the atten
dant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vege* 
table oompoimd; you will know 
them by their olive color. Take 
nightly for a week and, note tha 
rffect. 16c, SOc, 60c.

from Middletown High school. He 
has worked In drug stores since he

censed pharmacist for 26 years. He 
came to Rockville In 1919, at which 
time he purchased from William StU 
the drug store which, since then, bM 
been known as Lee’s Pharmacy..

Mr. Lee owned a sunuqer home 
overlooking Snlpitio lake In Tafland 
and also maintained a residence at 
19 Park street in Rockville. Ha 
was a member o f Fayette Lodgq, 
No. 69, F. and A. M., and o f Rock
ville Lodge o f Elks.

The Maaons wlO conduct funaMl 
servicas at tha home at 7i80 
o’clock Friday avaning. Tha regu
lar funeral sarvlea will ba oowkict- 
ad by Rev. Oaorga B. BrookaA pas
tor o f the Uhlon CongragatloaJ^ 
church. Burial will be in MOodhS! 
Saturday morning.

Mr. w ia a native o f that

WHAT 18 CARRENE?
Cairene is the ideal refrigerant. It ia non-inflam

mable, non-corrosive, can be handled like water in open 
pails, does not have an obnoxious odor, will not irrim te 
the human skin, in other words,

CARRENE IS SAFE!
Come to our store. Let us show yotP this amaiing 

refrigerant. We will let you handle it, am ^  it , tasta 
it, show you with a few simple testa how efficient it. is.

ONLY GRUNOW REFRIGERATORS. 
USE CARRENEI

BEFOBE YOU BUT AN ELECTRIC RZVBISKBAIIOB 
— FIND OUT W H AT8 INBHW t'

CHET'S
fiO Oaidand î treet

Dial 6191

AJW J M l
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New Ohio State Football Mentor 
Began A$ Bathetic Dance Teacher
By HHTOMAN J. M oNAIXT 

Arka&Mt City, Km  ̂ March 18.— 
(A P )—Frandi A . SdUBldt ia en 
route to the ''b lf leasrue” o f football 
coachlnf—aa Ohio State’a new grid 
boaa—and ^hat’a a far cry from his 
first coachlny Job here.

Twenty-five years afio Schmidt 
tutored the high school teams— 
without pay—taught esthetic danc
ing to girls’ “p h ^ ca l ed” els uses, 
and d ilu ted  the municipal band, 
sometimes doubling in brass on cor
net, trombone or bass horn.

Newly graduated from the Ne
braska law school. Schmidt had in
tended to practice law. But when 
the school board offered him a sala
ried Job he didn’t have time for law.

‘V e ^  Out A  UUSe” 
Schmidt was first inspired to 

tutor the local gridiron hopefuls 
when he saw the eager but unskilled 
lads playing as bMt they could 
with makMhift equipment He had 
a harness-maker fashion him a hel
m et, sad shoulder-padded shirt and 
turned up at football practice to 
“help the boys out a little.”

His unofficial duties multiplied so 
rapidly that soon he was both coach 
and business manager. The salary 
offer soon followed.

Schmidt took his wortt seriously. 
He learned the eesential steps o f 
esthetio dancing so he could teach 
them to his girls’ classes.

Organised Singing Cleeses 
When he found some of his foot

ball players were loitering o f eve
nings he organised singing classes. 
A  common sight was Schmidt and 
his squad gathered in one o f the 
city parks after dinner, singing 
popular tunes.

During his seven years here

•V'V. •

p\ a n c TiIS I sc

Schmidt turned out two undefeated 
prep football teams and one girls* 
state champion basketbaU team.

From Arkansas City high Schmidt 
went to Henry Kendall college, now 
Tulsa (Okla.) university. His devel
opment of gridiron stars at Henry 
Kendall was interrupted by the war, 
in which he served in Prance as a 
captain in the 87th division.

A fter three more years at 
ha went to the University o f Arican- 
sas, winning several Southwest con
ference titles for the Rasorbacks 
before going to Texas Christian unW 
varsity in 1929.

SCORING HONORS AGAIN 
CAPTURED BY CAMPBELL

Henber irf Mason Teasi Tal- 
fist 65 Points in AO; SnDy 
Saimotdi Stcond, Fanik' 
nor Hurd; Phantoms Takt 
Ttam Honors Jewek 
Stcond.

Scoring honors were again cap* 
tured by Raymond “Cop” Csunpbell, 
member of the Ansaldi Mason team 
for the completed second round of 
the Rec Senior Basketball League. 

'Csunpbell won the honors in the first 
round with a total of 87 points.

Scores 65 Points
For the second round Campbell 

scored a total of 65 points, while 
“ Sully” Saimonds of the Phantoms 
was his nearest rival with a total 
of 45. "Tommie” Faulkner of the 
Jsuffe Jewels finished third, being 
nosed out by the narrowest of mar- 
^ns, scoring 44 in all.

Phantoms Lead Teams
The Phsmtoms captured the scor

ing honors find had the least num 
ber of points scored against them 
The Jaffe Jewels tied with the
Phantoms for first place ran a close 
second for the same honors.

Lead In Personals
Hedlund of the Herald team and 

Campbell, leading scorer of the
League, have bad the most number 
at fouls chalked up against them 
with a total of 12 each. Qulsh, 
Welles, F. Bissell and Nelson all had 
10 apiece charged against them to 
take the runner-up position.

The figures as compUed by B6 i 
Clunc o f the Recreation Center are 
final for the Rec Senior League 
which has Just completed its sche
dule though their is a playoff be
tween the Ansaldi team, winners of 
the first half, and the winner ol the 
Jaffe-Phantom game tonight. This 
game will be played at the School 
Street Rec starting at 8:45 p. m. 
sharp and from all indications it 
should be a worthwhile attraction. 
Both teams are confident of victory 
and from the writer’s point o f view 
it is a tossup. In the other. game 
tonight the undefeated Rangers 
will play the Sport Centers, Jr., of 
Hartford, who boast one of the best 
teams of the insurance city. This 
game is scheduled to start at 7:30 
sharp and Malin of Hartford will 
officiate.

REC GIRLS NOSE OUT 
STAFFORD, 20 TO 19

The Rec Girls had a close call 
last night when they nosed out the 
Stafford Springs Girls by the nar
rowest o f margins, 20 to 19, after 
taking a 17 to 18 lead at halfUme, 
Von Deck and Webb featured for 
the locals, scoring nineteen points 
between them, while Rabicki went 
best for the losers.

Bee Girls

Von Deck, rf 
L Coles, rf . 
Emonds, If . 
Webb, c . . .  
P. Brown, c 
Coles, c . . .  
Cervlni, rg 
Wilson, Ig .

R ec League 
Standing

Points Points 
Won Lost F orA g'nst 

Phantoms . . . .  4 i  199 199
Jaffe Jew els.. 4 1 193 137
Ansaldi Masons 8 3 187 168
Herald

Newsboirs . . 3  2 149 190
Celtics ............  1 4 130 178
Dugout Five ..1  4 144 216

INDIVIDAUL SCORES 
Ansaldi Bfasens

P- B. P, T.
12 CampbeU ............  23 19-30 66
10 Qulsh ..................  13 g.i9y 84
5 Oplzsi ................  12 6-9
0~ HoUahd .'.............  g 2-3 '
8 Giriatus ................ 7 3.3
2 E. B ise ll................6 1-3
2 Sturgeon ............  4 3-5

Phantoms
P- B. F.
2 S. Saimonds ..  21 3- i l
6 C ourtney...........  20 4-9
8 T. Saimonds . .  16 8-15
7 Renn ...................  12 4.5
8 R. Fraser .........  g 4^
10 Welles .................. 6 3-6
2 Hansen ................  2 • 1-1
1 Nicholson ............ 1 o-O

Jaffe Jewels
B. F.

6 Faulkner ..........  ig  g .ig
10 Nelson ............. 13 3.13
8 J. T iern ey ........ 11 g .io
* Hutt ..................  IX g .io
4 Gorman ........ ... .. g 3.4
1 James Tierney . .  8 o -l
7 Bycholsky ..........  3 2-6
7 S. Anderson . . . .  4 o -l 
1 Lars<m ................ 1 q-0

Dugout Five
P- B. F.
1 Reid ..................  13 0-3
2 E. J u d d ................ 11 0.1
5 S tavnltsky.......... 9 . 2-5
2 E. Bissell ...........  6 4-7
6 Madden .............   4 2-5
2 Turkington ........ 4 0-2
4 C. Smith ............  4 0-0
2 E. Anderson . . . .  2 4-4
1 Olsen .................  3 0-0
0 Campion ............  3 q-0
1 Davis ..................  1 2-6
5 J. NeUl ..............  1 2-4
2 /McCann ................ 1
* Bray ....................  1 1-2

Herald Newsboys
B. F.

1 M ozzer................  12 g-g
2 Carukln ............  13 5.7
12 Hedlund ........... I4 3.7

Brink ..................  7 0.1
R. Johnson...............4 o -l
K ov is-....................  2 4-6
Kenney ..............  3 o-O
G. Johnson............... 1 3.3
Sears ..................  2 1-2
S ^ s o n  ............  2 0-3
Walker ..........  1 0.3

Celtics
t- B. F.Kerr ..................  14 j.g
Mahoney ..........  10 3.7

-----7 6-11

Jewels and Masons
P o w l i n<̂

mwirnekee^tiimk
:• 't - ' ■ '

M cCluskey Seeks State 
Two-Mile Title Tonight 
In Elm City Track M eet

New Haven, March 18. — A b ril-^ on y ih a n  of the Boston
Uant and colorful array o f stars, 
many o f them champions, will fur* 
nlsh thrills and attract a banner 
crowd to the New Haven Arena to
night when the Connecticut A. A. 
Indoor track and field meet gets 
under way at 8:80. The general 
committee which includes Fred W. 
Tuttle, Harold Doheny, James M. 
Roache, Paul Barnett and Sergt 
Thomas 'J. Tracy has left nothing 
undone to make the affair a Inige 
success.

A  great deal o f Interest centers 
around the pole vault in which Keith 
Brown, o f Yale, National and Inter
collegiate champion and formoet 
skyscraper, will attempt to better 
his record o f 14 feet, 4 inches. Op
posing Brown will be his roommaw 
at Yale, Wirt Thompson, and Osoar 
Budermeister, former Harvard star 
and now o f the Boston A. A.

Up-state fans win oome out in 
arge numbers to see Joe Mo- 

Cluakey, o f Manchester, sporting 
the colors o f the Now York A. a , 
race Tom McDonough and Mike 
Portonova o f the Boston A. A., in 
I he two-mile event. M cQ u ^ey 

double in another o f the events 
on the prMTam.

The 1,600 meter run has at
tracted such stars as Glenn Dawson, 
Oklahoma; Joe Mangin, Now Yorii 
A. C.; Dean W ooisey and Brendan

A. In
the special invitation 600 meter run 
will be seen Milton Sandler, Ger
man-American A. C. o f New York; 
B ddie3lake, Newark A. C.; Don 
Fleet, Boston A. A .; Arnold Adams 
formerly o f Bates, and Gayle Mo- 
Guiggan, Boston, A. A.

In the sprints will appear Billy 
McNulty, state 100 yard dash cham
pion, now of Malvern Prep School, 
Pa., Dick BeU, M. L T., Bd Seigel, 
MlUrose A. A., and possibly Frits 
Pollard, Jr., Brown freshman.

It is expected that a large num
ber o f local sport followers will
trek to New Haven tonight to wit
ness M cduskey in action. The for
mer “Iron Duke” returned to his 
own in his last three starts, his lat
est triumph being a record smash
ing performance m the 6,000 meter 
event o f the Metropolltim cham
pionships at Brooklyn last Saturday. 
He clipped more than 17 seconds 
from the native American record for 
the distance.

McCluskey will not be the only 
Manchester athlete in the state 
m eet Jim Crowe, veteran Buck- 
land marathoner, has entered the 
half-mile walk and Billy Mureh, 
Manbhester High’s ace mUer, is 

lannlng to compete in one o f the 
long distonoe events. The High 
school will also enter a relay team 
in the scholastio half o f the m eet

SPECIAL MATCH 
(Charter Oak ^M^ ŷs) 

Keeney’s Dairy
C. Keeney .........107 102 85—292
Haganow ........ i n  33 106—298
B. K een ey ..........108 116 110—884
Mahoney .......... lO l 96 102—293
Wilkinson .........100 100 92—392

627 496 494 1609 
Manchestei Dairy

Hewitt ............  87 96 88—266
McLaughlin . . .  88 83 98—269
Adamson ........  99 119 96—314
Madden ............  95 102 90 287
Philips ...............115 107 91—818

498 507 458 1449

GIRLS’ GYM GLASS LEAGUE.

Runde . . .
Plymouth (0 ). 

........................  87 ao
Rauchle . ••••••••••••• oX 74
Thomson ........................  68 78Law ■•••••••••••a 02 59

— ■ ------
289^ 891

PlUard . .
Dodge (8). 

........................  62 69
SulUvan . ........................  80 75
Lasar . . . ........................  78 80
WaddeU . ........................ 80 89

■ -
800 808

10

BASEBALL BRIEFS
By ASSOCRATED PRESS 

Red Sax
Sarasota, Fla.—Ever hear o f 

Julius Soltsrs o f Pittsburgh? Well 
you are likely to before n e  base* 
Mil season is far gone.

He tapped a homer over the right 
ileld fence, then, dented the left 
field barrier with a wallop that 
would have cleared the wall at the 
Sox new ban park in Boston.

Cubs
Avalon, CaL—George Tuck Stain- 

badi, yoimg outfielder and Augie 
G a li^  recruit inflelder, will be in 
the Chicago Cub lineup when 
exhibition season starts 
against Los Angeles.

the 
Thursday

Dodgers
Orlando, Fla.—fohxaxy

’erage o f .808 to lead 
Dodger regulars in

Bissell 
Brown .. 
Vennart , 
McAdam 
Jolly . . . ,  
Grlbbon 
Breen . 
Werner

Frederick
oomptied
the Brooklyn . LXKiger regular 
hitting last season and think’s he'U 
do lots bettor with the new ball.

‘I t  was dikeouitqiteg,” Johnny 
said, “ to find drives that used to 
clear fences falling Just inside toe 
park. I don’t know how toe pitchers 
feel about it, but Tm for it.’^

Yankees
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Jack Salts- 

gaver seems to be in luck. The 
New York Yankee recruit already is 
a candidate for third or second base, 
and now manager Joe McCarthy 
plans to give him a trial at first 
base, so he ought to get a Job some
where.

Giants
Fort Myers, Fla.—Bill Terry, 

manager or toe world champion New 
York Giants, has swung the axe for 
the first time. He has sent AI Cuc- 
dnello and Al Josmer, infielders, and 
pitchers Harlan McTendon and John 
l^onardo to Nashville for more sea
soning.

Phillies
Winter Haven, Fla.—A week ago 

Manager Jimmy Wilson of the 
Phillies said toe “one s] 
worried him w m  second base; now 
he says his only cemeem is “to pick 
the right m a ^  ''

Kentucky and Tranessee supplied 
toe deficiency, toe former in toe 
person of Jrvine Jeffries, the latter 
vdth Lou Chiozza.

Athletics
Fort liyers, Fla.—Pinky Higgins 

is due in toe camp of toe Philadel
phia Athletics today to talk over 
his contract, and if he follows toe 
example o f Jimmy Foxx, toe last 
holdout o f the A ’s will surrender.

Senators
Biloxi, Miss.—Joe Cronin, young 

manager o f the Washington Sen
ators, who has been laboring with 
his batterymen for nwre a
week, lets it beknowh be wants 
more hitting pitchers. /

A pitcher is a great help if he 
can hit,” says Cronm. “But most of 
’em don’t seem to realize it. They 
know they aren’t expected to hit 
and that makes it easy for ’em to 
take their three swings and get 
away from  the plate.

Cardinals
Bradenton, Fla.—Despite denials 

from club officials, ssports persisted 
in the training camp of the s t  I

/L ou is Cardinals today that the club 
was trying to trade or seU its three 
unsigned players—Outfielders Ernie 
Orsattl and George WatUna, and 
Pitcher Flint Rhem.

One o f the CInoinnati Redff 
scouts, Jimmy Williams, vlsitod the 
Cardinal camp. He was understood 
to be interested j i  Pitcher Jim Win- 
ford and Infielder William H. My
ers.

Browns
West Palm Beach, Fla.—A  school 

of instruction to teach pitchers 
what pitchers are supposed to know 
in addition to how to pitch, has been 
opened by Manager Rogers Hornsby 
o f toe St. Louis Browns.
Aided by Coaches Charley O’Leary 

and Grover Hartley, Hornsby is try
ing to teach his burlers exactly how 
to stand on toe mound, how to 
throw quickly to first and second, 
and Jiow to field bunts. Veterans 
and rookies alike are being put 
through toe course.

Pirates
Paso Robles, CaMf.—All toe Pitts

burgh Pirates are in toe spring 
training camp and from . now on 
toe pace is going to get stiffer, 
warns Manager George Gibson.

Bill Sw ift the team’s star Ight- 
hander and holdout for a short time, 
arrived yesterday to complete the 
squad. The Waner brothers, Paul 
and U oyo, bad their first workout 
and both appeared in excellent con
dition. Practice games between 
regulars and YaUgans begin to
morrow.

In
GIQUO WINS BIATOH 

a special 10 game match be
tween two local milkmen last week 
at toe Charter Oak alleys, Larry 
Olglio of Bolton defeated Buster 
Keeney by 99 pins. Glglio was in 
good form hitting for an average of 

^ 0 ,  while Keeney was below par 
with only 100 average. The scores: 

Keeney—96, 98, 94, 116, 102, 92, 
123, 102, 91, 9(^100.4.

Glglio—105,187, 138, 106, 111, 96, 
101, 101, 117, 105—llOA.

Glglio is willing to meet miiirTwn 
bowler in Manchester in a tea game 
plafall match. ,

KEENEY AGAIN LOSES
Not dlsoouraged by his poon shoW' 

ing last week against Larry Glglio, 
Keeney staged a com eba^ last 
night at Farr’s alleys against Vie 
Adamson which was Just short of 
victory by 10 pins. Keeney was lead
ing by 47 pins at toe end o f the 6th 
game but Adamson staged a strong 
rally to win ou t The scores: 

Adamson—87, 116, 94, 94, 93, 112, 
183, 130, 124 97—108.0.

Keeney—116, 109, 91, 102, 109 
116, 110, 111, 97, 109—107.0.

Youi-&
F O R im i

NORTH ENDS, OXFORDS 
IN 2ND TILT TONIGHT

The North Ends and Oxfords, 
par^cipantS in the Intermediate 
diampionshlp series at the “Y”  
meet tonight in toe second game. 
Following their 31-16 defeat in the 
first game last Thursday, toe Ox
fords are now ready to show some 
Teal fight. They have more than an 
even chance of winning.

The North Binds are confident of 
making it two straight. “Chris” 
McCormick will handle the game.

CONACHER,PRIMEAU 
LEAD IN SCORING

Toronto Hockey Players 
Hold Their Places at Top 
of the List

B y Aseooiatod Press
W U m ln^n, Del.—Rudy Dusek, 

Omaha, defeated Casey Columbo, 
Santa Mnnlca, Calif., two falls to 
one.

Buffalo—Joe Savoldi, Michigan, 
threw Bibber McCoy, Cambridge, 
Mam.

Camden, N. J.—Midget Fischer, 
Columbus, Ohio, defeatod Johnny 
Carlin, Sweden, straight falls.

e e e e e t a *

COCHET WHIPS TllDEN 
A5 VINES BEATS PLAA

t • e • • I

9
Stafford Springs 

B
Sfreddo, rf ............ g
Long, r f .....................0
Da Dalt, I f .................1
Rabicki, c . . . . . . . .  5
Baldi, c .....................0
Harrigan, rg . . . . . . , o
Bldprtel, I f . . . . . . .  0

20

9 19
Halftime score, 17-18, Rec Girls.
■ ^  ,

Indlemi^iolis, March 13.— (A P )__
The United States touring profes
sional tennis team of Bill Tllden and 
Ellsworth Vines has scored another 
victory In its international series 
with French players, but only by a 
three matches to tw6 margin.

Henri Cochet, long a rival o f Tll
den in amateur play, subdued toe 
PhlladMphian in toe final singles en
counter last night, 7—5, 5 ^ ,  6—2, 
6—0, aftsr .Vines had taken the 
measure o f Martin Plaa by scores 
o f 6—8, ̂ -^7, 6—0, 6—3.

The French previously bad won 
the doubles, but In toe opening sin
gles p ^  Vines had whipped Cochet 
and 'rlldsn woo from PIs a

Follows Emulates David, 
Faces 3 Track Goliaths

New York, March 13.— (AP)— ^ foct race with those three in it and

Montreal, March 13.— (AP) 
Charley Conacher and Joe Primeau 
o f Toremto and Frank Boucher of 
the New York Rangers hold their 
places , at the top of toe scoring 
table as the National Hockey 
League season enters its final week.

Conacher has virtually clinched 
too scoring championship with 52 
points but Primeau and Boucher 
still are locked ‘n a close battle for 
the nmner-up position. Primeau 
had scored 43 points through Sun 
day’s games against 42 for the 
Ranger center. Harvey Jackson of 
Torqpto was fourth with 38.

Conacher’s 32 goals lead In that 
department while Boucher and
Primeau each has been credited with 
29 assists. Red Homer o f Toronto 
has served 133 minutes In the 
penalty box, far ahead o f all rivala.

Figures for toe scoring leaders: 
Player and Team G. A.Pts.
Conacher, Toronto *........  32 20 62
Primeau, Toronto ........  14 29 43
Boucher, N. Y. Rangers. 13 29 42 
Jackson, Toronto ..  .x.. .  20 18 38
Barry, Boston ...............  24 12 36
Joliat, Mon. Can................21 15 36
Thompson, Chicago , 20 10 36
Dillon, Rangers .............. 10 26 36
Stewart, Boston ...........  18 14 32
F. Cook, Rangers .......... 18 14 82
Aurle, Detroit ...............  15 17 81
Sorrell, Detroll .............. 20 10 3C
Smith, Mon. Maroons . .  14 16 8C
Welland, Detroit ...........  11 19 S(
E. Burke, Y. Am. . .  18 10' 21
Lewis, Detroit ................  15 13 2S
RoblnsoD, Maroons . . . .  12 16 28
Clancy, Toronto .............. 11 17 28
E. Roohe, O tta w a ........  18 14 21
Northoott, Maroons' . . .  17 9 26
Romnes, (toicago Id 12 S6

Last Night's Fights

TO HOLD SWEEPSTAKES 
AT CHARTER OAK LANES 

FOR BENEFIT OF GIRLS
Basket

West Side Baddies Wm
The West Bide fuddles were forc

ed to display ^very trick they had In 
their repertoire last night In order 
to defeat the Shooting Circus team 
from the East Side. The Bud<fies 
who have h e«i romplngyiver all toe 
opposition they have encountered of 
late, found toe East Bide team a 
hard nut to crack and toe game was 
very much In doubt until toe final 
few minutes when Judd and Smith 
managed to toss in toe two baskets 
that gave the West Side boys the 
game 28-24. The East Side team 
worked as a imlt ail during the game 
with Brozowski and Giorgetti tak
ing the scoring bonora Judd, Smith 
and Walter Foni played well In help
ing the Buddies to ^ctory.

BoSdlea (38)
B,  ̂ y  T

Sargent, rf ..................  0 oi 6
Brimley, rt ..................  1 0 2
Judd, If^........................  5 1 11

edford, c ....................  1 3 4
Smith, rg ....................  3 0 6
McAdams, Ig ..............  0 0 0
Ford, Ig ......................  2 1 5

Eyent Phnaed. for fridoy, 
M irdi 23, to Raise Finds 
to Fihanco Charter Oak 
Girls Trip to National 
Bowling Tonmoy.

12
Shooting Clroqs (24)

28

brozowski, r f ..............  3 ' 0 6
Karaburda, If ............  2 0 4
Henry, c ......................  1 0 2
Giorgetti, rg ..............  4 0 8
BUmp, Ig ....................  2 0 4
Hadden, Ig ..................  0 0 d

12 0 24
Score halftime, 12-11, Shooting 

Ciircus. Referee, Nick Angelo. Um
pire, “Cuple” WaddeU.

JEWELS AND PHANTOMS 
IN PUYOFFS TONIGHT

John W. (B ill) Follows gets out *T»d 
runs foot races against other fel
lows Yor only one reason, because 
he likes it, and gets a thiiOl out of 
beating toe other chap to toe finish 
line in a close, truely run contest.

'Ihat’s why he plans to emulate 
David next Saturday night in the 
K. o f C. games, In Madison Stpiore 
Garden, desert the distances where 
he bos defeated most at toe better 
runners I of the United States by 
from 40 to 76 yards this yea., and 
tackle three track Goliaths at a 
mile.

His 1,600 meter triumph iQ the 
Metropolitan cHamplonrihlps Satur
day'lU tht did not lead him to any 
undue confldehoe os to his clumces 
against Glean (Junnlnghom, Gene 
Venske and Charles (Chuck) Hom- 
bostsl. but h i knows It will bs a

that is what he likes.
“I don’t believe I’ll win,” he sold, 

after his Saturday n l^ t  victory in 
4:02. “But it ought to be a good 
race."

If he doesn’t win, it won’t be be
cause he'didn’t try. He has a way 
of getting what he goes after, the 
tow-headed compactly built little 
Engllsh-American. He waqted a col
lege education and he boS degrees 
from Wisconsin, Oxford and Cornell. 
He wanted to be a runner and be is 
toe fastest two mller the United 
States has hod since J d e  Roy. He 
wanted a Job last fell and he talked 
himself into one the first place be 
tried, a fifth avenue furniture stoae.

He wonts, most o f nO, to a re
porter and don’t  take any bets that 
he won’t be legging it after stories 
■bortlyx And what s  "lag" man ha 
would be->a mile ia 4 lfi sad two la 
Wlnut 8id0.

(By AseocUted Press) 
Philadelphia — Cleto LecatelH, 

Italy, and Benny Base, Philadelphia 
drew 10.

Holyoke, Mass.—Vince Dundee, 
middleweight champion outpointed 
Joe Kaminski, Nanticoke, Pa., ten; 
Elddle Mays, Hartford, ou tp ^ ted  
Mickey Genaro, Chicago, 6- 

Cleveland— Joe Speigi^ Pitts
burgh, outpointed Joe OUck, Brook
lyn, 6.

Syracuse, N. Y.—Steve Halaiko, 
Auburn, N. Y., outpointed Tommy 
Bland, Toronto, Ont, 10.

Chloago-;-Leo Rodak, Chicago,
putpolnted Paul Dosso, (Chicago, 10; 
Sammy Adams, Bridgeport, out* 
pointed George Trapp, Chicago, 4- 

Ptttsburgfi*-Doohld (Red) B o ^ , 
Washington, outpointed Charley
Mossero, Pittsburgh, 10.

Nsw Orleans—H iury Dublins^y, 
GSiicago, knocked out Ervin Berller, 
New Orleans, 6.

Albany, N. Y.—^Tony Rock, Scran
ton, Po., outpointed Bucky Lawless, 
•srroeuss. N. T., $.

The Jewels and Phantoms Will 
clash In toe headline attraction at 
the School Street Rec t o n ^ t  at 
8:45 o’clock In toe playoff tar first 
>lace in the second .'O'ind of toe 

ilec Senior League. The teams ap
pear very evenly matched and a 
rousing battle la antlolpated. The 
winner will meet Anaaldfs Masons 
for toe League championship.

In toe opening tussle, the. unde
feated Ranjgere will seek their I6th 
straight triumph against toe Sport 
Center Jre., o f Hartford, In what 
should also be an exciting game.

A sweepstakes bowling tourna
ment will be conducted at toe Char
ter Oak alleys next Week Friday in 
on effort to raiae funds to finance 
the Charter Oak Girls tei^n on a 
trip to the National tournament at 
Baltimore. All bowlers who Ore In* 
terested are eligible to enter and 
roll for toe three prisee that will 
be offered. *

An entrance fee of fifty cents wlU 
be charged which will include the 
coat of rolling three games. Thtal 
plnnfall will count and it ia hoped 
that a large number of bowlms will 
enter as aU money will be turned 
ever to the Charter Oaks to help de
tray the expense o f toe ' prupoeed 
trip to Baltimore. Much interest has 
been shown throughout toe state in 
the National tourney and alleys 
everywhere are sponsoring bowling 
events to finance trips to toe tour
ney;

The Charter Oak Girls team Is 
one of the leading sggregattoni in 
the state and its members are 
capable of holding their own against 
the best pin topplers In toe country, 
as was ably demonstrated last Sat
urday when Clara Jaekmore flniah- 
ed second to Lorroipe Gulli, ranking 
No. 1 woman bowler o f toe Uaited 
States, in the Hertford sweep
stakes.

The Charter Oaks hold third place 
In the Girls State Duckpin League 
Ohd four members of the team are 
included in the list of bowlere in toq 
league who are averaging over toe 
lOO-mark. The local team consista of 
Miss Jaekmore, Mary Strong, Ger
trude Nelson, Flora Nelson and Jen
nie Schubert.

Jifftt &osU BeX R alfii^  
AsaU it Tvpple Y i | ' ^  
Gums Toswrrow 1 ^
Guards Face Kern B tffj.

_____________

With virtually ao record on 
to base an oeourato oomparlaoE of 
the four tooiM eatored la tin Mkn 
laatloD tounoiaeat for the righC'to 
meet the Natkaol Guards la • town 
title boMcetboU series, predBotlag 
the results of the Jewels-Raagars 

MasoBS-YMCA tUts aiT|ha 
State Armory tooMROw al|ht htoaos 
as a asoot dlffleult task.

All four of the riallengers ksve 
p la ^  seooad rate oofiipetltioii,*awre 
or leas durlag tha aaaaoa aaff only 
in rort laataaoaa have the tnEpaa 
met the aoine oppooeat Aa f a r ^  
toe eUaiaatloa tourney is ooaesra* 
ed; previous reoorda ooa be tossed 
out the window aad forgotten. Ob a 

i for maa baala of nninnaHsiu. 
however, the Jaffe Jewels "MBm 
■trpax eiMugh to topple the Raagera 
u d  the MaeoBa ahould ba able to 
take the meaaure of the T, pavtag 
toe for a BseetlBg of the taro 
^  Swlor League teoma la the 
fluala later la the week, the wfiider 
to BMet the (Suorda ia a tbrea gaaia 
aerlae for tha local cage ohaasplaii*

* _  Chtorde>Kevla Barry 
Xb the flaol attnotloii o f toassr* 
w  alght’e trl^e*heoder at the 

Anaory drUl ahed, the Guards toffl 
the Kevla Barry qulatet o f  

A r tfo r d . Tha Irish dafeatod the 
towa ehompa ia a prevloua anoemt 
er, 88 to 84, but toe locals feel* cap
able o f evening mattera oa t i^ r  
hoBse floor. It will be the GKiords 
t in t  hoBM goBM la atany weeks and 
their flrat gome la nearly a 
To date the Guards have won eight 
and loat nine gomes o n j th ay^ T ^  

oke their record 
poaaible before

out to awke their record ea laaptea- 
aive aa poaaible before the tlM  
aeries.

The Raagera enter the 
tion tourney aa the beet coopted 
team, on oggregatloa that stresses 
team ploy above individual perform
ance and one that haa compiled, a 
record o f fifteen straight victories 
tola season. The Rangers, however, 
are meet oertainly a Junior team. 
The plajnrs, moet o f them recruited 
from the high school ranks, are all 
under 19 years of age. The team is 
(Oat aad aggressive and plays smart 
toaketball but the Jewels have age 
aad experienoe as big factora in 
kelr favor. Only tomorrow night 
can tall which o f these qualities are 
moat needed for victory.

_  BUgtble Players 
Coach Hugh Qrear, who has had 

remarkable success with basketball 
and soccer teams he has coeufited; 
will select bis etorting lineup from  
Stewart Kennedy, Andrew Ragus* 
tus, Harold Scheuts, Fronds D dia- 
F ei^  James Antonio, James Shel
don, Joaeph Sartor, Howard B rem , 
Qeno Bnneo and Albert Solmoadi.

The Jewels will . have 'niom as 
ETaulkner, Jomea Ilem ey, MUtoa 
Nelson. Sherwood Anderson. Pete 
Loreon, Jomee (3ormon, John 'Her* 
ney end Otto Seelert, a roster o f 
veteran players, who captured run
ner-up honere to toe first rouad^. q f 
the Rec League end battle ./ 
Phantoms tcmlght for the seobad 
roimd title.

Maaons Too Strong 
The Masons have the moet ...Im* 

preeslve lineup to the tourney, 
eligibility Ust being gen« 
spnnkled with toe nomee o f ' 
town’s outstanding court pertCgrtn- 
ers. The roiter todiMles Oplssi, Bbl- 
lond, Qulsh, Campbell. Dowd,
Bob Sturgeon and J. Bturgeon, from  
which a moet effeodve c o m b ^ t ^  
eaa .eaaily be selected  ̂ <

The YMCA boaa’t  played eaoafih 
to give any todlcaaop o f the teia fii 
strwigth and the loea o f WateBooBB 
will probably prove a severe 
However, the Y’s list of ptoyenHm* 
cludee several rtaad out pextormera 
who have been stoRlng throughout 

e M t to r  ■ ~The Hit tocludea.̂  fiSP*

By Aeeoctotod Press 
Nottoaol League 

Ottawa at Boston.
Chicago at Montreal Marooni. 
New York Rangers va. New York 

Amerloana.

Stoefen Is ' Out For Big 
Game in N et Campaign

New York, March 13.— (A P )-—* 
Lester R. Stoefen, lanky Los An
geles tennis star, is  ̂out for big 
game. No less than a place on the 
Davis Cup team and toe natl<mol 
outdoor singles championship otc 
the goals at which he aims 

'Tt may sound Uks shooting 
the moon,” Stoefen sold today at 
the Seventh Regiment Arn^ory 
where he is com peong in toe U r 8 . 
indoor ohompionahipsT’ but its noth- 
to f like toa t Pm very keen for 
tennis this year, keener than Tve 
ever been. My gome is improv(pg 
froip day to day. 1 have bew  pro^  
tletog and ploying a ll ̂ winter.”
, T he n-sreor-old player, national^ 
ranked at No. 8 and bolder, 9̂  
George Lott, o f toe national, (kml^ea 
title, Is one o f America’s rapiOfy 
rtoing stars. He poeseases a tre -' 
mendous service, a powerful fora^ 
hohd, aad bos on uncanny knack c f  
lin ing Shota to the side. Dr. Law* 

X urvak, a sturdy oppoasat,

»wai^to be Stoefen’s next rival to tha 
current championships.

The visiting Frettehmen were sr- 
T03tod against formidable qpposltloa 
to tOdajrs third roimd matdies. T te 
veteran Jeon Borotro, wMo played 
pooriy yesterday, but managed to 
skim past Emeat Koslon, on ua* 
Slug, unranked New York Uhi-

Bowdra, seeded eight 
Americans, blooktog Us wiur> 

Christian Boussus toektw  George 
M. Lott. Jr., Chlcego; Paul Farit op
posed Dr. Bugena MeCoullS, and 
Andre Merito, holder o f the Frenoh 
todeer title, faced BaridSjrsftotl. who 

m tsiaiN a  this

the
cholski, Tony Saimonds, SuUy Jto^ 
moads, Btuart Fsiguson, PbU Wel^ 
les, Roy. Fraser, L. Andersod,,,^ 
Spillane, Joe Sapatka aad B a r fB ^  sell. Tc*

llie  flrat n u e  o f toe a 
between the Raugere aad the Jt 
If slated for %:80 o’clock. Tha _ 
ond, batwaan tba Maaona and tkk' 
will be p l a ^  at r:45 o ’eloek’.^lnd 
tm  atohtoap batwaan tha O tttiS  
and Kevin B a n F 'td ll start 
9 e ’doek, foUowad' by danchto.

A  high aohbol edubatien haa Jnaa 
made pre-requlalte' to 
to Btoat o f the 
Tokyo.

\

‘has yet to lose 
YaumameilL 

Gregory Mangto, tha 
chiimpimi, and Frank 
d : ^  Compara' 
to Melvin H. ~
Thompson, iwveetfvatp. Bldiiey 
Wood, Jr., was mat^iar wtfh Sitoon 
Miller. First round nwM m  to tha, 
doutoee ebamptonahtp ware eat tee 
late la the day.
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GARAGES—SERVICE— 
STORAGE 10

lirA2>rrED to rent g v t g t  in 
vldnlty of* CantennlBl Apattm tati. 
Call 4181 or 4869.

MOVU4G—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT ft OLfilNNBT INC local 
and long dlatanca moving. Dally 
axpreu to Hartford. Overnight 
aervlce to and from New 7ora. 
Tel. 8068—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

[N ADDITION TO SUver Lana Bua 
Line, De Luxe Biu for lodge, party 
or team tripe, we also offer 7 pas* 
tenger sedan livery. Phone 8i068, 
8860, 8864.

W a a t Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six UToras* w erhs to a Uae. 
In itia ls , aosBbsrs and abbrsT iatloas 
each oooni as a word and eo ap eu u d  
w ords as tw o w orda m a lB n tn  ooat Is 
p ries of tb rs s  Itn sa  , ,

L ins ra tes  psr day te r  tra a s lo a t

M setlT S  Harsfe I f ,  ISST
Casb C bargs 

• Censsotttivs D ays 7 otsi S e ts  
I  ConssontlTs Days ..I  S e ta  11 e ts
1 Day .............................I 11 ou l I I  e u

All o rders for Irreg u la r Insertions 
w ill be obarged a t  tbe one Unae rate.

Spsolal ra tes  for long t e r n  eeury 
day advertlslnx  given upon req u ee t 

Ads ordered for tb ree or six days 
and stopped before tbe th ird  or fifth 
day will be charged only to r the ae* 
tu a l num ber of tim es tbe ad appear* 
eA obarg ing  a t tbe ra te  earned, but 
no allow ance or refunds ean be nsade 
on six tim e ads stopped a fte r  tbe 
fifth day.

No “tin  forbids"; .asplay Unes n e t
sold.

Tbe H erald w ill not be responsible 
to r  m ore than  one Inoorreet insertion  
of any advertisem ent ordered to r  
m ore tbao  one Um a 

Tbe Inadverten t omission of inoor* 
root publication of advertis ing  will be 
rectified only by oaaoellatlon of tbe 
ch arg e  made to r  tbe service endersA  

All advertisem en ts m ust oontorm  
la  sty le, copy and typography w ith 
regu la tions enforced by tbe pu tllsh*  
srs  and they reserve tbe r ig h t to 
edit, revise or re ject any copy eon* 
sldered objec tlonab la  

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published sam e day m ust be re
ceived by 11 o'clock noon: S aturdays 
10:10 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbe telephone 
a t tbe CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to a d v e rtlse ra  but 
the CASH Ka t e s  w in be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl* 
ueee oSlce os or before tbe seventh  
day following tbe first Insertion  of 
each ad dtberw iae tbe CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsl* 
blllty  for e rro rs  la telepboned ade 
w ill be aesam ed and tlie ir accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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H ELf WANTED—If ALB 86
BRANCH STORE, GOOD paying 
bufilnsss, for InteUlgont man with 
bufilnafis sxp«rlfinefi. |3000 Invoit* 
m ent Writs Box W, Bsrald.

WANTED—PETS— 
POULlRY-^TOCK 44

soma W ithout Board . . . u . x . .
sarders W a n te d ............ . . . . . . . 4 #

Country Board—R esorts  
lo te ls—R esU u ran ts  . . . . . . . . . , „
Tanted—Rooms—B oard ...............

R eal E s ta te  F e i  Resrt 
A partm ents, F lats, T eaem enta r* 
Buxlneea Locations fo r B ea t . . .
Bouses for B ea t .............................
N b o rb a a  for B eat
n p u a e r  Homes fo r B ea t . - . . c .
w an U d  to B e a t ...............x . . . . . , . *

H eal E s ta te  F a r  fiala
A partm ent B u U d ln  for Sale 
Business P roperty  fo r Bale 
Farm s and Laad te r  Bale m . m . 
Hpuses for Bal ̂  • • • 0 • • • • OH FMiB WO

for Sol# w:co a a o*ei*r a e a OBMBB • a
jU eort P ro p erw  tor Bale « > .« • .  
lu b a rh a a  to r  Bale 
Beal B s ta te  fo r  Exchange aca aoEB 
W xated—Beal E s ta te  # e e e e  a  o '#  •  •  •

.  A aettea  le g a l  Hattesa 
1 ilo u esa

HIGHEST PRICES paid for live 
poultry. CbU 6879. Wm. Ostiinsky, 
91 Clinton street

FUEL AND FEED 49*A
FOR SALE—GREEN AND hard 
dry wood, fumaca, stove and Are* 
place, |4  per load. Hutchinson. Tal. 
66*2.

FKANiCLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more “heat units*'. The 
Raelcllffe OU Oa Phone 8980.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
WATER SALE OF USED fumi- 
ture; 4*pc. parlor set IS; tapestry 
bed-davenport, |5 ; twin slse poster 
bed, 16; 9*pc. mahogany dining 
suite, 824.60; Senate 8 burner gas 
stove, 87.60. Watkins Brothers, 987 
Main street.

WATER SALE USED furniture: 
Oak buffet, |8 ; tapestry bed*davcn* 
port, |6 ; 8*8 mahogany poster beds, 
16; 4-piece parlor set, |10; full size 
National springs, 81.60. Watkins 
Brothers, 986 Main street

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 63
FOR SALE—FIRST CLASS fine 

tone upright piano, will sell for 
8100, was 8400. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. CaU at 82 Summer S t

WANTED TO BUY 58
iftoHEST PRICES PAID for junk 
ahS live poultry. Call 6879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street

ROOMS WITUOUl BOARD 51)
FOR RENT—NICEBY Fumifihed 
room, steam heated, reasonable. 
CaU after 4 a t 80 Cott«4g:e street

P'OR RENT— TWO HEATED 
rooms, first floor, nefu: to mni* and 
Main street. Write Box N, Herald.

SINGLE ROOM, FACING M*to 
street entirely redecorated, John
son Blouk. Telephone 6917.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—
' TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with aU Improvmeents and garage, 
a t 22 Laurel Place. Tel. 3162.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, garage if 
desired. Inquire at 157 Birch street 
^hone 4393.

P̂ DR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment with aU Improvements. Ap
ply at i l l  HoU street or telephone 
6806.

TO RENT —SEVERAL daalrabla 
five, six and seven room *rmitee, 
tingle and double; also fieated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. 
Phone 4642 and 8086.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
I t costs two cents per flab to stock 

streams, game officials of Kem 
county, CaL, estimated on the basis 
of a  yearly planting of 297,720 fish.

Wild ducks a t Lake Merritt in the 
hear of Oakland, Cal., wliich were 
banded by the biok^cal survey 
were estimated to number 24:90.

Mrs. Martha Toole, of .Boone, la., 
owns a  clock 160 years old, whoee 
“works’* are made of wood. I t gtlU 
keeps accurate time.

A cenotaph is a  Tnonnment fib 
someone burled elsewtunre.

Cirrus clouds fonta B* high aa 
nine miles above the earth and are 
the highest of all doud formationa.

---------- 1 Adcriphtta,  ̂ king of
Sweden from 16M to 1632, was 
known bs Um **LIob of Um North.”

.̂ KATHARINE HAVILAND-TAYLOR
MBA BBBMCB« INC. —

BBQIN HUMC TODAY
PABUTO, a  handeotae 17-year- 

eld youth, Tforks a t the palatial 
home ef millionaire JiM FIELD. 
When Fleld'e daughter, ESTELLE, 
arrives he falls In love with her 
almost a t right.

Pablito knows nothing of his 
p n re n t^ ^  titled niwgiiahnMti mri 
a  eervant glrL As a  child he ran 
away from ANGISA, tbe heart* 
IsBB old crone In whoee care Im 
waa le f t Slnoe then be has Uved 
with NORRIS NOYES, wanted by 
poUee for a  morder yean  before.

TEO JFEFFBIES, p gnest a t the 
Field home, eeeo Noyee end reo- 
ognlzeo him. Noyee fleee to the 
rivamp where he overbean a  nmn 
and girl planning to rob the Flel4 
home during a  maeqaerade par«y 
the following n ight Pablito gives 
Noyee money to go to Havana 
and prondsea to meet- him th en  
Inter.

Pablito, dlsgnised as a  toreador, 
goes to tile masquerado to talk to 
BsteUe. There Is a  tender, youthful 
love scene between them.

NOW Ob ON WITH THE STORY

CHAP*rERXI
One of tbe servants, sent to 

look for Eistelle, found her with a 
taU ycung man in the costume of a 
toreLlor. Mr. Field, the servant re
ported, bad been himting for ills 
daughter and wished to see her.

Estelle answered th a t she would 
come immediately and the serv
ant turned to go.

"WUl I see you again?" she 
asked Pablito, rising.

'TU have to go before they un
mask," he told her.

She gave him a small gold 
heart she bad found In a hoUow 
orange that had been tossed to 
her earlier that evening by a 
magldan guarding a ptu-ticularly 
fruitful tree.

“Do you say such nice things 
to everyone as you have said to 
mfc?" she asked falteringly.

*Tve never said them before 
and I won’t  again—imtil I can say 
them to jrou.”

"I want you to eome back."
“You%lon’t  know how much I 

want to!”
He wondered why she lingered, 

face raised. And because the 
sight of that face was so tempting 
he said quickly a little unstead- 
Uy, “I  suppose we shall have to 
go back now to your party.’*

She agreed equally unsteadily 
“Yes, I suppose we must—*’

But be did kiss her bands again, 
one after the other, and then left 
her. Soon the guests would remove 
their masks.

He watched her disappear. Clum
sily, ^or one of usually skillful 
bands, he tied the small heart in the 
comer of a handkerchief and thn |st

it in bli bfilt. Doing thia, h e -^co v 
ered that hla dagger eras gohe.

Ho remembered a ihort, stocky 
man alao In toreador ooetume who 
bad brushed against him as be 
threaded hia way through the 
crowd bealde Estelle. Perhapa the 
Jolting bad dislodged the dagger 
with tbe keen blade. Pablito 
thought it did not m atter much 
although be Would have Uked to 
have It and keep it, remembering 
that Estelle had held It In her 
hands. He would rather kiss those 
hands than any otiier woman*! 
Ups.

Hs walksd slowly through ths 
fir trees toward the rim  en
trance, turning now and again 
with the hungry hope of one more 
gUmpse of her. Then, unrewarded, 
he left Eden. Outside In the midst 
of a Uttls group he saw a mxw 
with bitterly set Ups and a child 
with one cheek gashed. There 
were tears on that cheek and on 
the other, too.

PabUto stopped. With a rush 
he saw Angela once more and the 
darkness of the h u t Fear and 
pain gripped him. The man turned 
and gave a short order to the 
chUd who skulked after him In 
the mtmner of e dog used to 
kicks. Pablito followed, overcome 
with arger and forgetful of his 
strength.

The child set up a low wall. 
The man turned and struck her 
across 'he head with a stick.

“Stop!” Pablito ordered loudly, 
thickly. Tbe man struck again.

The rest happened swiftly. There 
w u  a flash of motion as Pablito 
sprang forward. A moment later be 
locked down at bis feet Into eyes 
that were widely open and glassy 
In the moonlight. He stooped, laid 
his hand on a grease-stlffehed shirt 
and over a "heart that waa still. He 
stood erect again, gasping, and 
looked both ways. 'The child had 
scampered away.

Some one was coming, a short, 
stocky man wearing the costume 
of a toreador. This newcomer 
paused and his shadow fell across 
the road In the silver of the moon
light. “What’s up?" he asked.

‘T guess I’ve—klUed him—’’ Pab
Uto answered.

“Try some water on him before 
you decide,” the toreador advised. 
"Is there any water around here??*

Pablito plunged through the 
fringe of flr trees and the man 
foUowed. “Look here—” he began 
loudly.

Pablito half turned. He knew 
he had been hit before he lost 
consciousness.

When he became aware of life 
again he looked nr rather dazedly 
at a sky twlnkUng with trillions 6f

FIVE ROOM FLAT, all improve
ments, including garage, rent rea
sonable. Apply 95 Foster street, o r 
telephone 5230.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, and garage, modern improve
ments. Inquire 13 Moore street, 
after 3 p. m._ ____  I

FOR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
tenementc, all improvements, at 
148 Bissell street, rent reasonable. 
Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, aU' 
improvements, comer Summit and 
Wadsworth streets. Inguira 8i 
Vadsworth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat aiM 
six room half boiuM with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 Elast 
Center street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

rO RENT—OFFIUES AT 865 
•tree t (OrfOrd ffidg.) Apply Ed-, 
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single bouse, with aU improve
ments, a t 16 Hojnestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street TeL 
7091.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM single hfnise. 
aU Improvements, with garage, 266 
Woodbtidge s tree t Squire 27 
Starkweather street Phone 8828.

Opening Sale Of
USED CARS

We need more room for used cars due to expansion 
of business.

1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN ,
1933 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
1933 CHEVROLET COACH 

. 1933 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE 
1933 CHEVROLET 6-WHEEL SEDAN 
1932 HUDSON SEDAN 
1932 FORD PICK-UP WITH CANOPY TOP 
1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1929 FORD COACH 
1929 ESSEX COACH

Many Other Cars To Choose From!

See the New Chevrolets and Oldsmobiles
At

60 Wells Street and 191 Center Street

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
Used Car Divisiim 191 Center Street

Phones: 7691 — 6874 — 6760

Stan. Than he beoame awars of 
the rooking of. e bpat.

A girl was bending over *hin) . 
A moment later she sat back, 
erect, itiU looking down at him. 
“He’s coming to, Beau,” the girl 
said.

**Can you run a boat?” PabUto 
beard a harsh, heavy voice aak- 
ihg. He beard himself ahkwer, 
“Yes.”

**WeU, get bufiy or go overboard," 
the heavy voice said next “You 
can tuke your cholcev I mean 
what I lay and I*m armed—and 
you’re n o t ' Sefi?”

'There waa a glint of light on 
tbe abort revolver that vaa turned 
on him. PabUto moved, alck and 
unateady from the blow he itUl fe lt 
toward the engine. Suddenly he 
knew the boat waa n e ld ’e fastest 
motor boat the “SUverlDart,” In 
which he had taken Field and his 
daughter riding ao often.

H e. tinkered with the engine 
which hla captor had choked. A t 
la s t after a few uncertainly spaced 
chokes and puffs, it came to Ufe. 
PabUto turned to find the revolver 
stUl leveled on him.

"We go* some tsUdn’ to do,” 
said ths other man; “Heiul for 
Cuba and go there a  hellin', lee? 
We’ll talk aa we move. And If 
you want to try any funny trioka 
on me. Just try ’em—”

The gif} Interrupted, “Aw, take 
that gun offs him. I t ain't ao easy 
to talk. Beau, with a gim trained 
on you. Besides he 'ain’t  armed.” 
She looked at PabUto as she stop
ped speaking.

“Where’d you put your loot?” the 
man demanded of PabUto. *

“What do yoi’ meanT”
“Say, none of that!’’ The voice 

became rougher. The eyes narrow
ed and the Ups se^ In a twisted 
sneer. “Look here, stranger,’, the 
man went on, leaning forvoud,' “you 
and me and my little paid here aU 
know you pulled off a coJd killin’ to
night. T c u  send you up If I wanta; 
I can make yov turn this boat 
around and head for Key West i?*d 
then I can turn ]mu over to the do- 
Uce.”

“Go ahead.”
"Watcha. mean? Gettln’ funny, 

ain’t you?’’-
“I meant to give myself up.”
“Like hell you did! Say, looka 

here—whatja lay hiiir out for any
way?”

Pablito explidned with fair stead
iness as his Ups grew dry and hia 
nostrils pinched on the acrid scent 
of the salt water.

The man listened to PabUto’s 
tale and then laughed suddenly, 
“You’re a qimer bozo.’’ he com
mented sneerlngly. “Kill a man 
who’d oughta been klUed before 
he was born and then jmu’re 
willin’ to dc timr for it! Is that 
what . you want.? Tm soft about 
kids myselt, stranger. I know 
how you felt. But you need a 
medal for what you did — not 
stripes. Don’t you know they’d 
send you up for Ufe—or maybe 
swing )rou? You’re pretty, young 
for that. All jrour life, as you 
anight say, aheada you."

PabUto looked down at his twist
ing hands but did not answer.

Suddenly the other man laughed 
harshly. "Say, Lottie, ’ he said, 
“ain’t  this the gahdamndest? Beg- 
gln’ a guy to saye his o'wn life!”

She nodded slowly.
PabUto shifted. He had suddenly 

remembered Noyes. Noyes needed 
him, would probably starve without 
him. And NoyeS, hiding from 
something or someone as h^ PahiK 
to, must now hide. Was w a i^ g  for 
him in Cuba. PabUto felt the smart 
of tears In his eyes and a gro'Wlng 
cramp in his throaL 
, The mkn waa speaking now more 

carelefisly. "You keep quiet about
• '

-  »■ ■ ■ . ■ 11 , ■ ,v ,

our gettlB* off and we*n say oothla' 
about tou tin ' you. See?”

“Yas.” ^
^*Decided to live after aU, have 

you?”
“Yea.”
“You can Work with us. We’re 

goin* to oomb the big botria In 
Caba.”

Pablito. did not answer îad the 
man 4rent on, "Not in your Une, 
h u h r ’

“No.”
“All right. But give us away and 

well aend you up for life.”
"I T.on’t give you away,” PabUto 

promised..
(To Be Oonttnaad)

G lorifying
Yourself

p ^ !9 y A lid » H « ft^

Sometimes a hint can simplify a 
step or two In an otherwief oompli- 
cated beauty routine. Here are a 
few timely “tlpa” gleaned from the 
ealons of outstanding cosmeticians:

A new nail-white pencil, which 
looks for aU tbe world like aa 
ordinary lead pencil, cleaai your 
finger nalla at the lame time as It 
leaves the white deposit under 
them. TbiM single procedure elim
inates the custom of poking nail- 
white under your nails with an 
orange itlcik.

Tiny corns which persist In form
ing on either side of a finger nail 
shouldn’t  be cut. Rub them Ughtly 
with a bit of pumice stone.

If you wlU rub cream Into your 
eyebrows before you i.tart to tweeze 
them, tbe process won't be as pain
ful and will take lesa time. Apply 
a bit of cream on your eyebrows and 
massage. Allow thp cream to stay 
on for about fiver adinutea before 
wiping off the surplus. With your 
tweezer, pluck out the hairs one at 
a time. If you are plucking them 
for first time it Is best to have 
It done by some expert who will fol
low the natursd arch of your eye
brow as she extracts the bain. Aft
erward of course, you can pull out 
the hairs yourself. But be careful 
not to disturb, tbe natural line and 
don’t  pull out too many.

Shapely eyebrows are- important 
to any girl’s face. Not that you have 
to tweeze them Into tiny, thin lines 
to show the world that they get a 
lot of attention. But a t least j^eu 
can eliminate straggling hairs on 
eyelids'nSLDd across the bridge of the 
nose, ;

For this, add a small tweezer to 
the list of supplies on the dressing 
table. If the brows have ne'ver been 
groomed before, It’s a good idea to 
go to a beauty shop and have an 
experienced operator do it the first 
time.

By the way, there’s a new eye
brow tweezer on the market right 
now, a time-saver that makes the 
proo^ure quite painless. You sim
ply grasp an Individual hair and, 
when you press a little button, the 
tweezer files backward about an 
Inch, removing the hair instantly.

AS of. this, of course. Is for the 
woman whose eyebrows grow In 
abundance. If jrottrs don’t  then try 
rubbing them with Warm olive oil 
a t night. Tbe oil tends to nourish 
the roots and promote gro'wth.

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH

Daily Health 
Service

NEW WEIGHT-BEDUGINO DRUG 
MUST R E  TAKEN WITH CARE

OlnltiropheBri round to Bo BSeotive 
When Usod la Small Dooeo, Bat 
PhysidaB Should Watch Treat
ment Ctooely.

By DB. MOBRI8 flSBBEIN 
Editor, (loumal of the American 

Medkal Asaoeiation, and of 
Hygola, the Health Magazine

The continued craze to get thin 
BOW has fooused attention on a rem
edy for wolght reduction.

I t has been mentioned In various 
ways, and th e n  already are on the 
market several patent medicines 
oontalnlng this drug, known as din- 
ItrophenoL

A few years ago some Investiga
tors found that this drug, when 
taken by a  human being would 
ipoed up greatly the metalbollsm, or 
ohemioal action going on in the 
body. In fact, a laige dosage of the 
drug In the end would produce a 
veiy high fever.

For this reason, the madloal pro- 
fesrioD has bora experimenting 
with the drug for several years be
fore evening mentioning it to the 
public.

It has been known for tome time 
that extracts of the thyroid gland, 
when taken Into the human body, 
also speed up the metabolism, or 
chemical changes, and In this way 
t h ^ i d  ifiitracts reduce weight.

However, it also has been estab
lished that the thyroid extracts 
speed up the heart and In other 
ways upset the body, so that they 
must be taken with the greatest of 
caution.

I t is obvious that a drug which 
would reduce weight, without hav
ing the side effects that thyroid ex
tract has, might be usetiil.

Now it has been found that small 
doses of this new drug, called dlni- 
tfophenol, can speed up the meta- 
t)olism as much as 43 per cent 
above the normal and keep this up 
for several weeks. Whan the drug 
is stopped the metabolism drops to 
norm^ in three or four days.

By this time several hundreds 
of cases of people who are over
weight have been treated with the

drug afld tto '
However, it alsp iia» 
that an overdoiM ill .  
dangaroua. One nan to ~  
actually eomarittad riitoldB 
Ing so niueli t ^ t  Mi hpm 

high, ana bp aiia ,lis:ii’
Beoauae of tlto tfewMlib'’u  

method §nd beoauae' Iti aitobt 
tatibna have not baan i
ly, no one should try to trait* L  
self frith tbis 'drug, except'naddr I 
rice of a ’phvalblBn. '

There are n o b  tiflaga fia ointBlA* 
Uve effeots of drugs. ThfirTtiih 
also side effects on tm  liver, arid all 
these factora have to be sturiltd,‘ha- 
fore we can say deflnitaly w ta t tba 
limitations of this treatoMBt' bmp 
be.

In fact, toMja people hSTca Inriatad 
that only such people aboiild be 
treated with dlnltr<^enol who oan 
be watched carefully from day to 
day In a hospital.

Enough already have heanlaamed 
to establlab tbe quality of the raa> 
tdy for its ipedal purpoao. t t  re
mains to define Its dangara ao ao- 
ourately that tbe remedy may bo 
usod suitably by people who aro 
unable to reduce their weight by 
diet, exercise, and ether orMnaiy 
methods.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, March 18.~(A P)— 

Foreign exchange irregular; Graat 
Britain In dollars, others la cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.09H: 
cables, 6.09 Vt: 60 day bills, StOSH: 
France demand, 6.58; cables, 6.81: 
Italy demand, 8.58; cablm, 8.88. .

Demands:
Belgium, 23.84; (Sermany, 89.T4; 

Holland, 67.32; Norway, 28.80; 
Sweden, 26.26; Denmark. 22.78; 
Finland, 2.26; Switzerland, 82.88; 
Spain, 18.68; Portugal, 4.64: Groeoa, 
.96a Poland, 18.97; Czecho Slovakia, 
4.17; Jugo Slavla, 2.28; Austria, 
18.90n; Rumania, 1.02; ArgSatlno, 
S4.00n; Brazil, 8.65n; Tokyo, 80.88; 
Shanghai. 36.63; Hongkong. 89.75; 
Mexico City, (silver peso) 27.96; 
Montreal In New York, 100.00; New 
York in Montreal, 100.00. 

n—Nominal.

JOSEPH J. DALEY, DRAB
New Rochelle, N. Y., March 18. 

—(AP)—Joseph Jerome Daley, 60, 
actor who appeared in the current 
Broadway play, “She Loves Me 
Not,” d l^  a t hia home today of 
pneumonlau ^

Daley, a former z e s lA ^  at 
nlngton, Vt., had roles m 
York stage successes.

Ntor I'

ftanr ,
MALOefcHDAN

r.
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IndianapoUa, March 13.—(AP)— 
Mrs. Edpa Finch and three Oi. her 
children were burned to death In a 
fire a l their home here todayi' l^ e  
Finch faxmiy formerly Uved In 
hart, Ind. , '

AUCTION
Tools and Equipment of E. A. Lettaey*s Ptamobiag, Heating, Tin A Skart 

Metal Shop, 88 Main Street, llaaoliestor. Conn. ^
Thursday, Bfarch 15, 1984, a t 11 A. M. (Sale Inside Bsin or Shtne).'

Machines as foQ o^: Grooving, Wiring, Burring, Setting Down, 
Beading and Tin Folders, set 80 in.. RoUq, 80 In. ^ e b t  Iron Folder, Set, 
30 In. Square Shears, -Double Seam Roof'Tongt, Hand and Bench 
Shears, Circular and Straight Shears, assortM Tinsmith’s Stakto. 
Swedges, Bench Tools, Machinist’s Set Tap, and Dlea, Vises, Drill 
Press, Rapid Fire Drlll,*Ratchet DrUl. to ra jjn g  M a ^ e  and Motor, 
Borden Pipe Machine, Oktor and Beaver Sttkto afid Dies, Scales, Pipe 
Cutters, Wrenches, 40, f t  Ext*Li(Uer, OlI^T^u^, ftpe Fittings and 
Nipples (various sizes), VMyes, Plugs, Trans; Ella, Unions, Fittings, 
Nlmles, Etc. Taps for. Standard P lp ^  SoO Pipe and Fittings. TUe, 
1 BathiTuh. Bathroom Flxtores, Desks, OSloe Safe, Tjrpswrlter.

Some Furniture: Gas Ranges, Kitchenware, Dining Room Set, Baiy 
Chairs. Etc. Copper Boilen, OU Heater. Chevrolet Truck with Cab 
and Springfield Body.

AUCTIONEERS’ NOTICE: All will be sold without reserve (in sep
arate lots) as Mr. Lettney la retiring from buainess.

R O B nnr M. BEIP a  s o n , Auetloiieere. 
SOI Bfala S t  Mancheater, Conn. Phone 8198

iW
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PfOTDBH)
The dancing fish were quite a  

sight, and Scouty cried, “Gee, 
they’re • all righ t but are there 
any other tricks that you’ve taught 
them to do?" '

“WeU,” said the nymph, "Just 
wait and see. I’ve said they’re 
clever as qan be, and noW Tin go
ing to prove It, lads, to every one 
of you.

“Before the fish can .swim away, 
another Uttle tune I’ll play upon 
my flute, and then you’ll see a 
very thrilling game.

“Those fish ^ a y  leap frqg. Gee, 
It’s fhn to watch them and see how 
It's done. Then, after that, n i  
let you meet them. They are very 
tame.”

He played the * flute for ijulte a 
whUe; azM all the Tinief had 
to amlle to see the way the fish 
leaped ’round. Wee Dotty cried, 
"That’s grand.

“They’re tired, though, and should 
play, no more. Ptqnse have them 
come right up to slmre^ ,*rd love to

have them stick a  ̂  right out;, 
shake my hand.” . ■

However, when the
Sed, right out of 

dpped. “Ha, ha!*’
“They fooled you.
■went astray.”

'•Qb, well, Ldl^-the 
I.still claim I am 'pretty M- 
p li^  "the nymph. *TQ ptomi IL TfL 
so please don*t go away.” i :

“I guess, right AOW. .the ia
ripe for me to uss.npy MihhjM 94!8» 
r u  stick to lit the viator and^^Jiinir 
bubbles, lads;, galore;

“Of oourae. a  lot
air, that’s all r i i ^ t  'T p e  tt/Ht 
care. Why, even tf  t i u T ' h f w i L  
I can pronqptj^ blow saapa aobira.1

“Blow me a  big one,*'
aa she sat r l ^ t  down by hla
And then the 
It was a  heap.cKt 

Big bubblsf^ .̂fk: 
until th iy  alffkAit. ;̂ 
“There’s a.fa<^ on

(The TIaAaa 
the bitobleB in

started.

MT-A .

ALLEY OOP All Alone!
r  HERE 1 AM -  MjONS IN TH* 

JUNGLE^VntM ONLY MV AkC- 
RlGHT BACK WHERE 

I STARTED-

ONLY WORSE OFF THAN 
BEFORE -'CAUSE NOW OL' 
KING g u z z l e  is AFTER 
NY HlOe^AN' ALL MiY 
FRIENDS ARE HIS 

PRISONERS —

t h a t  IS -  
ALL BUT OINNV. 

TH‘ Olt^OSAUR,AN' 
FO O ZV ^I WONDER 

WHERE THEY

g4cgy.' they've been  < ^ !  
A l o r g  T i n e  -  i w o n d e r   ̂

IF, a n y t h in g  COOCOA 
h a p p e n e d  t o

THEM^^?j»

^  ^ TH A rS IT.^ THEV’VE 
COME TO GRIEF, SOMEWHERE, 
I BETCHA, AN‘ rU. NEVER 

I'EM AGAIN— OH

- - • . . ■ ,"i •  ̂ ■̂'"1
POOR OWNV/ 

POOOOOIL pppzy-,
A6A1N.' I
THEVIcQ q o m  
OOM ? THIS IS

Booooamiirn';
mm

'•7 * • -VI
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M A N C to r T B R  B V S N ^

The Toonenille Trolley AUl^raing

A woman In 't  neooMarlly a good 
nook booauM aha roaata bar neigh
bors.

Man—And did ?ie have the dentist 
an X-ray of bis wife’s Jaw?

Fiiend—He tried to, but ail they 
conld get was a morlng picture.

^Daddy," complained little Jun
ior one morning after having slept 
with bis father, ‘There was an aw
ful lot of static in your nose last 
ligh t '’

Shoemaker—Herb are the boots 
for your new polar expedition. Were 
you satisfied with the boots 1 made 
for 3TOur last trip?

Explorer— Quite. ’They were the 
best boots I 
pedltlon.

lN$tmiCTIOH» -TO A NCW PAT><OH.

ever ate on a polar ex-

A University of Chicago profes- 
ser, invited to address a club .meet
ing at Marlon, Indiana, chose as his 
subject “Need of Eduoatlon.” The 
Mlowlng morning the Marian Lead 
er-Trlbune headline reported: "Pro
fessor’s Speech Shows Need of Ed
ucation.”'

Woman—Before we were married 
you used to call me your angel. 

Hubby—Yes, I remember.
Wife—Now you call me nothing. 
Hubby—That shows my self-coO' 

trol.

It Is an interesting fact that J. S. 
Jordan of Halifax Co., Virginia, and 
his father Notley Jordan, have 
lived under the administration of 
every president of the United States. 
Notley Jordan was born in Rock
ingham County, North Carolina, on 
Nov. 6, 1795, one year before Presi
dent Washington retired. His son 
J. B. Jordan, who now lives In South 
Boston, Virginia, was bom In Hall 
fax County, Virginia, on Sept. 10, 
1800 when bis father was 65 years 
of age. The two generations have 
lived through all administrations of 
the United States.

Dumb D on—I don’t see how 
fDotball players ever get clean.

Dltto-^llly, what do you suppose 
the scrub teams are for?

Race norses do not eat the day be
fore the race, according to a noaga- 
slne arUele. And often we do not 
eat for days after a race.

Supporter—Were you surprised 
when you received the nomination ?

Candidate I should say! My 
acceptance speech nearly fell out of 
my band.

All fathers should remember that 
they were the same kind of Idots 
at 16. And look bow well they 
temed out.

Viola—Why so sad, dear?
Joan—Oh, that Idiot I was going 

Ao sue for breach of promise wants 
to marry me now.

< BRIEFS—All charity should be- 
g ^  at home, but not so much of it 
should end tberei Most people 
wouldn’t jyant their own way , even 
If they could have It. The well- 
bred person is one who never boasts 
about IL The easiest thing In ute 
to bear Is the troubles of your neigh
bors. The greateet eermons are 
those which are seen, not heard. 
Every dgbt-thlnklog mao knows 
that one tomorrow Is worth a dozen 
yesterdays. Next to a shower bath, i 
the hardest thing to regulate is 
American Industry. It is better to 
be dearly loved by a few then mere
ly remembered by many.

A girl will spend «v^"«1dtrsble 
time In her early years looking (or 
a husband—but not nearly eo much 
as she does trying to find him after 
they are married.

Youth—It’s a funny thing, bi 
every time I dance with you tl 
dances seem very short.

Sweet Young ’Thing—They are. 
My "sweeUe’’ Is the leader of the 
orchestra.

Nevei admit that you are dis
couraged—even to yourself.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
•

A farmers’ co-operative of Mo- 
Minnvllle, Ore., wUl distribute gsso- 
Une to members.

All five varietiee of sugar esne 
which in 1926 accounted ror almost 
all cane syrup production now are 
regarded by the department of agri
culture as Inferior.

The state crop statistician of 
Idaho rsported a decUns of about 
six per cent in the number of cattle 
in the state.

Tokyo residents consumed 1,500,i 
000 boxes of orangei In 10 days, a 
survey disclosed.

The 1984 tobacco crop in Cuba Is 
expected to be the imallest in many 
years, due to adverse weather and 
financial conditions.

The leading state In the num
ber of sdreraft, licensed and unli
censed, Is California, with 1,080.

In 1919, when the gas tax was 
first Imposed, the revenue amounted 
to only 11,022,614.

The number of registered motor 
vehicles dropped from a peak total 
of 26,546,281 to 23,500,000 from 19ol 
to 1983 inclusive, nearly 12 per cent

Ralph DePalma, though he raced 
6,000 In 18 yeara at Indianapolis, 
won only one Memorial Day classlo 
—that of 1916.

flapper Fanny  SaysMa.u.e.MT.err.

Wouldn’t this be a wonderful 
country if all of us could meet our 
bills the way Uncle Sam does?

Onca

A pat on the back often helpe a 
Xirl to put on a Rood front

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

IF THE COOHS DON'T MAWE TVbtT 
MEXT PAYMENT WITHIN A FEW 
WW», 1 CAN PUT THEM OUT OF
THEIR House and ha/e that
OIL, THAT LIQUID GOLD, ALL 

FOO MVWrLF,
KARL U

BUT ACCOPPINC Tto LAW, 1 
CANT HICK ’EM OUT, IF 
THEY MEET THAT PAYMENT. 
AND TM AFRAID THAT 
SOMEONE IN THIS T&WN 
WILL BE SMART EMOl̂ H 1b 
GIVE ’EM money 1b MEET 
THE PAYMENT, AND TAHS A 
CUT IN THE OIL RIGHTS To

-BUT TM SMART ENOUGH TO PREVENT 
that FROM happening/ I'M GOING Os/ER 
THERE NOW  ̂ BEFORE MRS. COOK FINDS 
OUT THAT THERE'S A FORTUNE 

IN THAT GROUND, AND ASk 
HER HOW MUCH SHE'LL TAKE 

TO MOVE out:
' PRETTY SMART,

EH ?

1 COULD MAKE 
PeOTLMEjP 1 COULD 

BUT HIM AT MV PRICE 
AND 8EU HIM ATT 

Hit OWN !

\  1>

C P "

< b

(e pmmm

«A V - W V «C f «  TM C 
TAUKIM* TO THE 

AT
atAKlCB, X  THOUeHT 

nr WAS SH9HLOCK 
. HOLMW HIMSELF--BUT 
}  rr c a H't  b e . h e  t o l p

OL* WlHO-BAa H E  WALHCP 
ALL OVER TOWN BEFORB 

HE FOUHO THIS 
TLACC.

OH, HE JUST 
B E SSZ fP  IN 
FROM LONDON..
PROBfLV 6crr
LOST IN THE 
FO e. X HEARD 
HIM SAV HE MET 
MODPLF IN HVD6 
TARk. BACk 

IN «2 0 l

A U ' DIDJA ' 
NCm CE THE^ 

UMBRBUA H i 
WAS TDnN'9 
VOU'D THINK 
HE'D HEX MARTHA, 

TOO-AND EKPECrS 
A STORM TD BREAK 

ANV MINUTE

® A 6 1 L  
SOOTHBV HA!g 
'EM euRSSlNCi.

LBLa«A

SrORCHY SMITH
SCORCH/, you CgRTAlNUy 
HAD Ml WoRRItp WNCN 
YOU DiP'Nr ANCWSR 

-V OUR CALLS -

T

T MAO ALL X 
Could do to ai/oid

A CRACK-UP -  
th at  ARAGON PILOT 

HAD ME GOING J

Anticipation
THi DOCTOR SAYS Mg 
IS PURELY A MENTAL 

CASE AND WILL RECOVER •

I'M  BLAD ro  
HSAR T«AT- 

H6 CfRTAINLY 
PACKS A WALLOP -

WASHINGTON TUBBS

W gli, SCORCHV, WMAT
DO you plAn n  oo  
NOW 7 I  WISH you 
WOULD STAy HERE

NOPt -  I ’M 
PLyiNE DOWN 
THE COAST IN 
THE MORNING 

/ FOR A NICE,
Y LONG. VACATION /
v — w

OH Boy! A VACATION -  SAN 01000 -THAT<5 
A GOOD PLACE - PEACE AND CLUIST'LYING IN 

•^THB san d  - s w im m in g  -  NOTHING BUT PUN

By John (\ Terry

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

r \i H"****^ HEAH, you BLINKIN' HOOT OWl^-IP I SEE T
[O8<Wf)\0vtR-AtL< AFTER THEM EMTERN 6U6STS 6lT HEAW |T

By Williams

5 a
^SoM\«Th in 'q  w it h )  COCLL.OIVW n o t  T K K i'
ovia 1 can 't  day 's  R eceipT i

--------- ?  1'LOCK. IT l WITH "YAv 1'U.TAo- along 
AS Y«R. ©ODY-GUARDI

SAFC

e.

O A T i LOOT 1 GCOl
«.T\c<'eK\ upi

Just A Bit Late

1 KNOW TH’ FASTEST FRIENDS ARE MAD* 
ALONG OL' H A R D SH IP  TRAILS,
FOR I'LL ALWAYS LOVE A MOUTH HARP

ŵw. t i l l  t h e y  t u c k  m b  in  w it h  n a il s .

. -  i-*w, sM Aar GuY — BUT , 
Ypu'R.e GONNA RCGRjB T  TH lsl

A PACB.^ ONCB 1 * e B  IT TVXUIK. M IT !

GAS BUGGIES

f  I *

Crrf».'e/ivLiAMS

' '/ 
(au.|fcNT.orajHj

By Small
V l u  p la y  b a a b . a m ' p u t

A HANKY I

\9!lG«»T>l ..PiaBBMA

As Ye Sow
BHAMB ON YOU 

M AK IN6 FUN OF 
,YDUR OWN CHILD 

LIK I THAT..

By Frank Beck
YOU 

USED TO 
WEAR 
THAT, 

LID.

iiiiiiiiii

ITS TIM E YOU 
WENT FOR THB 
M EA T ...A N D  TAKE
•a r b a iSa  A L O I^
JVOU PROMISED 

HER A  
W ALK.

RLAIwfl 
YOUR

- Ml

- 1-̂.

- f*
•J
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iu o m m
p a id  OM vt O rdir of A a a . 
will IbOow Ito N fu lir  moot* 

ligr o aB tef tn tbo M uoale 
w ith a  f t .  Patrlek*! social, 

ria n b tts r  and her oommlt> 
will hs te ehargo of reffesh-

to
a t the 

, bars t> 
eouDt of her lU

I f  tb i Original 
club
this

M of Mrs. Henry 
postponed on ae> 

I until MKt week.

H m WooMn of tbs Moose will bold 
tbslr regular meeting tomorrow ere- 

a t 8 o'clock a t the Home club 
on Bralnard place.

To See Is to Buy Our

WEDNESDAY
AISLE

SPECIALS
Women’s Gloves

Slip-on fabric gloves, in black, white, C O  
and colors. P a ir ..................................................  ̂Oa/ C

Clearance of Leather Novelties
Bridge sets, writing portfolios, and A d  

many others, values to $7.50, f o r ............... $  1 « U U

Patch Quilts
Colonial designs, scalloped and taped edges, full 

size, 72x84, values $2.25, for 1 >1 O
each .............................................................. ..

Breakfast Cloths
54x54, Japanese crepe breakfast cloths, A  A

8p€C18>]

Women’s Handkerchiefs
Linen handkerchiefs, in white, and colors, a  q  

plain and embroidered, 6 f o r .................................. f r 5 / C

Chocolates
Delicious chocolates, 2V^-pound box, / y  f \  

special ................... OS/C

Linen Breakfast Cloths
60x60, all linen breakfast cloths, A d  d ^  

guaranteed for 2 y e a r s ..................................

Printed Silk Crepes
Washable, fast colors, for, g \  a

yard .............................................................................S /4 C

The Manchester Public Market
Wednesday Specials

Home Cured Scotch Ham, from Native Pork, nice and
mild, sliced to f r y .....................................................29c lb

In the Piece to Bake a t ................. ...........................  25c lb*
Sale on Fancy Rib Lamb Chops, cut from the Best

Lamb, a t ........................... .....................................  29c lb
JFVesh Made Tender Cube S tea k .............29c lb., 2 ibs. 55c
Tender Sirloin Steak from our kind of b e e f___  29c lb
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice meat

loaf • • ■• • • • • • • • • • • , • • • ................................2 lbs. 2.5c
Nice Lean ^ e f  for S tew ing ............19c lb., 2 lbs. for 35c
Fresh Vegetable B unches................. .......................7c each

FRESH VEGETABLES
Nice Native No. 2 Potatoes from Ellington.........29c peck
g-esh Green String B ea n s............................. 2 quarts 25c
^ e sh  Green Peas . . . .  ............... ................ 2 quarts 23c
Very Nice Oranges for J u ice .........23c doz., 2 doz. for 45c
Strictly Fresh Large Eggs from C oventry.......................
-----•••• . • ..........  ...........35c doz., 2 doz. for 65c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Home Made CruUers, plain or sugared, on sale at 15c doz.
Home Made Cracked Wheat B read .......................  8c loaf
Home Made Devil’s Pood Layer C akes................. 19c each
Home Made Chicken P ie s .............................. 10c each

DIAL 5111

^1 w BURNS LONG
b lu e  COaF burns steadily

burns completely

(For Fast, Clean Ddiveries 
Tel^hone

Phone 4 1 4 9

Om ^
l ie  Ho. HUB M net ioppiloo* Patart
The W. G. Glenney Co.

The ▲ aanatb drfll tOMi Wtll 
bavo a rtfioanal tomonow ovoeti 
a t 6:45 at tho ^ l a ^ le Timplo. A 
momboit a n  urgod to bo pnooet i 
that Omo.

n m  wwmtiii# m iotliia of tho 
day oobool boardToTtho C bunh of 
tbo Nakarono will tako j^ao# tbia 
ovoolag a t 7:80 a t the boms of 
Btopbon PhUUpo of 108 How»h«« 
itn o t.

Ih o  Womoo’i  Guild of tbo Contor 
Ooagn g atkmal oburob wlU bold its 
monthly mooting tomorrow afto 
noon a t 8:80. itrs . Watoon Wood
ruff, wlfo of tbo pastor, will spoak 
on tho a rt of story tolling. Tbo 
hootooooi will bo Mrs. Robon Haw- 
loy, Mrs. Cbarloo Oliror, Mrs. Paul 
Agard, Mrs. Allan Doxtor, Mrs. 
H arry Straw. Cblldron wlU be carod 
for during tho mooting.

J. Leo Fay has entorod tbo em
ploy of Emeot Roy, proprietor of 
tbo Depot Square garage, and wlU 
oeU DeSoto and Pl^noutb oars.

A 7 pound son was bOm Saturday 
March 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Butler of 74 WoUo s tre e t Mrs. But
ler was formerly Miss Elisabeth 
Wodal of Addison.

The Manchester Juvenile soccer 
team win bold an im portant meet
ing a t the West Side Rec tonight a t 
6 o’clock and all members are urged 
to be present on time.

A meeting of Estbonla Lodge, an 
organization of young women af
filiated with the Daughters of Italy, 
will be held tonight a t 8 o’clock a t 
the clubrooms on Main s tre e t All 
members are urged to be present

Sunday school teachers of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet this evening a t 7:80.

Forty tables were in play a t S t 
Bridget’s card social last night. 
F irst prises in setback were won by 
Mrs. Peterson and Roland Vaillant; 
second, Mrs. Bars and Joseph Scran
ton; third, Mrs. P. R. Brannlck and 
John Lucas. In bridge the winners 
of first awards wore Mrs. Edward 
M orlarty and 8. Jarvis; second, Mrs. 
Ida JUlson and Delphis S t John; 
third, Mrs. Edward Dwyer and 
Michael Dillon. • In wb<st the win
ners of first prizes were Mrs. Julia 
Sheridan and Williiun Welch; sec
ond, Miss May Katkaveck and 
Michael Dillon.

At the monthly business meeting 
of the Manchester Community 
Players tomorrow evening in the 
Balch and Brown building, plans will 
be made for next season, also for a 
trip to Glastonbury to return the 
visit of the Glastonbury Players, 
when two one-act plays will be pre
sented for the entertainment of the 
dramatic club there.

The monthly church family 
gathering and parish supper will be 
held at South church, tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30 o’clock. The ladies of 
the Guild will meet <ti the afternoon 
to do hospital sewing. Rev. Francis 
Cooke of Bristol will give an illus
trated lecture on ‘" ^ e  Life of 
Christ.” The entire program will be 
appropriate to the Lenten season.

The Emblem club will hold Its an
nual business meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 at tho Elks home 
la Rockville. The nominating com
mittee will bring in a slate of 
officers and election will take place 
at the meeting tomorrow. All Man
chester members are urged to a t
tend.

Local Girl Scouts are reminded to 
listen to the birthday message to
morrow at 1 :45 from WTIC by Mrs. 
Joseph Merritt, regional chairman 
for New England.

a- ---IWIQFf, 
■ftM OM  K '8  
0, A,, to wlilek

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

Tomorrow and Thursday
Tomorrow or Thursday, we 

offer you properly corned, lean
Pinehurst Quality Corned 

Beef Briskets, 18c to 28c 
lb.

Ribs for Hash 
5c lb.

Middle Bibo, 18c lb.
Also Lean Chock and Bump 

Corned Beef.

Plump 4 1-3 Lb. Fowl for 
Fricassee, A  ^ 1
each .............  ob 1 • 1 y
DRIED BEEF, o  ^
'/f lb........................ Z O C

Pound, 45c.

2>/̂ -Lb. Cuts Lamb for Stew 
and 1 Bunch Car- o  
rots fo r ....................^y C
Buck. Shad....................... 34c lb.
Roe Shad..........................48c lb.
Chowder Clams:

Open, pint 39c.
Shell, 2 qts. 89c.
Sole • Halibut - Haddock.

Buffet Cans of Aprieotf, 
Peachetf Pears, Pineapple,

10c, 3 25c
Too will find moot thlago fea- 

torod a t Um Cooldag Sobool a t 
Pfoehurot.

We redoMu Maggi Ooraono 
and we aloe have Maggi’o
BoatOoa Cnbea.I

Romford Baldag Pow- n  a  
dor, largo .......................  4 ia lC

lO ako  Paa Free wMk . .
WnSaiBO' Vaallla . .  . .  A #  C

to
KoUor eg
a  fnU house Is .oaEiMet^"'teii»a* 
••Brotwhilo S iu a ^ ^ te  ^ a y t o ^  
givou a t the Whltan tSomorlal hall 
by tho ptayors under tho aunicoo at 
O rtort P a r l^  Chapter, Daughters 
00 tho American R o^u tlon . Practi
cally aU of tho 860 reserved seats 
have boon oold, and othon who have 
not oecurod them Iwlll be taken care 
of In the boot manner possible.

Twenty members of Memorial 
Lodge, K. of P., wUl leave Depot 
Square this evening a t 6:16 for 
TbompsonvUle where they are to be 
guests of the Thompeonvllle odge.
having won the eeabcudi tournament

aiyed between the two lodges for 
1 third year in succession. As a

result the Thompeonvtlle lodge is to 
serve a turkey dinner to the win
ners tonight

U -
i h '  . . .1

and W ^ liri 
of iJtO ; uioaud by

A rsheaiaal <* decree
team at Manoheatar Orange wUl 
take plaoe a t 6*J0 tomdrrbw ew 
mng, preoodlng the regular meeting' 
ot the Grange id Odd Followe haU. 
Members of the degree team are re
quested to be there promptly a t 
6:80

Motion pictures, with texts In the 
Polish languege Illustrating the life 
of C hrist win be iriiown in the 
auditorium of the Polish National 
church on Oolway s tree t Thursday 
evening a t 7:80. Rev. Peter Latae 
extends a cbrdla] invitation to all 
Interested to attend th lt ehowlng.

The rank team of the K. of P., 
will hold a rehearsal this evening 
a t the home of Joseph RoUaeon.

U.—’̂ Bretwhlle 
Oommimlty Playekig- at 

iemorlal hall, ahj^tees p.

March 14 15, S^^-Aiimuai Herald 
Oooklag School a t State Theater, 
eessloae In morning.

ThtoW eek
March 17.—Muaical revue, "Radio 

Revels at 1984, ’ presented by the 
choirs ot St. James’s church.

Also Past M asters’ N ight Wash
ington Loyal Orange Lodge e t 
Orange Hall.

Coming Bventa
M ar^  20.—Annual concert of G 

Clef Club a t Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

March 26.—SpecM Revival meet
ing!, Nazarene church.

March 81.—Entertainm ent and

HALEi X t L F - i t H V L
G R  n  C E R \
i i M J :J T T ’f Ai

Hale'f Food Depts.
Are Furnishing All
•Groceries 
•  Meats 
•Fresh Fruits 
•Fresh Vegetables

Used by 
Mrs. Crabtree 

at the
Herald 

Cooking
m ™. Ediu B. Crabtrae S c h O O l

Bumford

Baking Powder lb. tin 27^
Caed by the most fastidious cooks everywhere.

Country Boll

B U T T E R
Good for table or oeoklng.

2  lbs. 51®
Klbbe’s

C O FFEE lb«
To bid you good morning—luxuriantly flavored coffee.

Large

RINSO .. pkg. 17c
We reserve the right to 

limit.

PiUsbory’s

FLOUR. . . .  bag 29c
5-poond bag. "Because Pills- 

bury’s B est”

Cashmere Bouquet

SO AP___3 for 25c

Columbia Pork and

BEANS, 4 cans 10c
Easily digestible food.

Map-of-lndia

T E A pkg. 2 1 c
Sunklst

LEM ONS 6  for 1 I c
For tasty lemon meringue pies!

Freeh, Crisp, Green

SPINACH
Full, 8-poond peck!

peck 1 5 c

Special Wednesday Afternoon 
From 2 to 6 O’clock I 
Armour’s Lighthouse

CLEANSER
2  tins 5 c

We reserve the right to lim it

MEATS Used At Thoi
Cooking School From 
Halo*# Health Market

Tender, Lean

Shoulder Steak
I

•O u t from heavy, prime beef.
•  Will broil or try  tender and tasty t

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Soatl 

WhdD la  Need Of Rsago Or Fuel Oil 
PHONE 4298 > '

Oil Co.
155 fieaier Sheet Maaehester

I • .1. j ■, •)
ire a  Te --------------— D eluh at
_______

S t U erf wBibli^iMaridwaid
^Jugh, aoMiL

5 4 M ir^ .-A ^v erm fy : banquet 
A adm oa-O ieank, V. F. W. and 
AugUtary.

April U^-Thrae*ct co^aefhr "Ther 
Brat” at High abhoel audnioriam by 
Junior Sous of Italy.

April 80.—Ilaenpemde ball of S t 
Mary's Touag Ken’s mub at State 
Ammry.

^ r l l  88.—^Ninth annual concert 
of Beothoven CRee club a t High 
school auditorium.

May 13.—Openhig of Memorial 
Hoapltal drive fOr |l5,000.

ADVERTISEMENT

A choice aieortm eat of S t 
Patrick's Day Greeting Cards u  
Nichole, Depot Squmte.

a t the regular meetlag a t i 
er League of the Emanuel 
ohnreh this Friday evsnlkf  
o’clock. Mr. Thayer will speak 
"Porto Rleo.'* ’n ie  program, eddih 
will follow a short bualneas seaelDn, 
la In charge ot Alhhi J<dinsan and 
hie committee; t

Doris Cede, a  pupil of Helge Poafk 
son, will play ammral piano n i t t  
tlona and a group of members from 
the junior IiOeMn band will pro> 
■ent a miarion aketcb "A of 
Wishes.” A social period wUl fd - 
tow the program and refreshments 
will be aerved. t

Doctors’ PrescripUong Cttefaliy Compounded At Haleys I ___________

tIm J.W H ALC CO.
n -  i n d M A N C H E m n  <•***■«»-

It’s Values Like These That Are Making Hale’s Such A 
. Popular Place Weekly For

Wednesday Specials
We Planned This Special Purposely For Wednes

day Shoppers! Our Regular 69c Stock!

Rayon Undies
Wednesday Only!

54'
0 T h la  la our regular stock of 69c "chalk 

finished” rayon garm ents.. .not cheap 
“sale” undlea bought In for this sale.

0 W ell cut garments In the smartly tailored 
and dainty lace trimmed styles.

Vests with picot tops. Short panties with 
elastic and yoke fronts. And short and 
long bloomers. Flesh and peach.69c Grades

»
At HALE’S Rajron Undies—Main Floor, righ t

Redecorate Winter-Weary Windows! 
A Special Selling of 400 Yards!

Gay Cretonnes
1 2 V 2 C

Toda3^8 17c

Pillow Cases
for

Good quality cases. Stzd, 42x36 
inches. (Main Floor, left).

Yard
I You’ve no
^idea how 

gray, spring
like drapes 
will trans
form win
ter - weary 
wind o we .  
d a k e up 
porch cush
ions now,
too!«

i g h e r 
•'riced cre
tonnes re
duced for 
this ONF, 
DAY sell 
Ing. Dark' 
and light 
patterns. 36 
Inches wide.

Regular 89c Grade

Rayon Taffeta

33c
A marvelous fabric for slips. 

W  Jite, black, brown, navy and pas
tels. 39 inches wide. (Mam 
Floor, left).

Cretonnes—Main Floor, left.

89c Heavy

Rubber Pads

25c
Rubber pads with stockinette 

back. Size, 18 Inches square. For 
cribs and carriages. (Main Floor, 
rear).

And Again W'' Offer

Guaranteed 
Hot Water

Bottles

Another Shipment of Crisp, 
Fresh Hooverettes for 

Home Folks! ■

Printed 
Hooverettes

Extra Special!

iC
We’ve sold over 100 of these 2- 

quart, guaranteed hot water bot
tles. Don’t pass up this bargain!

Kleenex
14c

White and tints. 180 sheets in 
a package.

Main Floor, right.

^ T b e  most comfortaole gar
ment to wear when doing 
housework, .easy to slip into 
and comfy to waar.

^ Q a y  prints with organdy 
ruffle trims.

^W om bn will certainly pick 
these up by twos and threes 
a t this mving.

Hooverettes—Main Floor, center.

Closing Out! One Group of 
$1.49 Reversible Rugs!

Chenille Rugs
Special!

A H it and miss 
hocked chenille 
ruga In green, 
brpwn, rose and 
white; also blac’ic 
and gold.'

^ S p a tte r size, 34x 
86 i  B 0 b e s. 
Frisgad ends.

I1A9
1M dhi.,.to oloso-
y tirS ti9o ,

$1.29 Pine Knit

Rayon Slips
7 9 * . . .

/
Finely knit rayon slips with laea 

trims. 84 to 44. Llmitad 
her. (Main Floor, rear).

Sale! Metal

Mitel

*/

;V '' '

m


